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N. F. D. Sept. 2, Matthew Morphy, 66. 
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lept. 7, Fanny, wife of Gilbert Purdy. 87* 
ds, N. 8. Sept. 4, Leonard Wadman. 80.
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I WILL HAVE N0 FOOLING.SING ABMSAND THE MEN. aot flop to enquire whether it was ж new 
wash boiler or one from which the family 
waah had been hastily damped for the oc- 

'• 1* was no time to ask questions, 
nnd besides -soldiers must face what 
to them.

board, that men in the employ of the pub
lia works were walking around Portland with 
fasooms and shovels on their shoulders, 
sgid were paid for doing nothing. When 
Director Smith heard of this he went be
fore the Board ol Works and stated that if 
ШсЬ were the case neither he nor Supt. 
Martin knew anything about it, and he 
wanted the matter investigated. It was 
then that Aid. Law advanced the joke 
theory. A committee was appointed to 
look into the matter, however, and Aid. 
Christie will either have to make good hie 
assertion or take back water.

KATRINA ANDARCLIGHT. One evening he hid the infliction of ж very 
troublesome client who WM likely to bore 
him tor hours. A Mend ot Mr. Kerr, 
•eeing the situation, concluded to do him 
n good tarn, and going into his 
tapped 13 on the striker. Ol 
John was ofl like a flssh, and 
tor all be was worth 
reached the market that he found the 
no alarm. When be got back to his ho 
the bore was gone, and the mntive of the 
false alarm was explained to him. He 
grateful, ol course, hut it teemed to him 
that the number ol box a little nearer home 
might have been chosen withcuuallv good 
results.

conurji TUCK Я m uns вж» яки
AWAY ОЯA HOLIDAY. акявнль нккяквт вжьїкгя їж

ОІЯС1ГІІЖВ ІЖ ТЯЖ ЖАЖЖЯ.
TH XT МАК Я А ЯЖЖЯАТІОЯ AT ТЯЖ 

BACKS IK ГЯШПЖЖІСТОЯ.
овіє, widow of Isle Thomas Lambert, 68
Uea. N. 8. Sept. 1, Libbie SnlherUnd,

They Have » Гіде Time In 8t- Slept 
Their Adventures on Tbe Return J, Aw Irate Neva 8<eUa Captai* Gives tbe 

General a Piece of Hie Mlad and Gets 
Bon need—A Halifax Oeuteaaat also Finds 
Himself Not In It.

N. B. Sept. 5, Mary, wife of Geo. Moisi, 

Is, N. 8. Sept. 2. CmpL William Wadmsn, 

fain, N. 8. Ang. 7, wife of Geo. Boasell, 

Г. 8. Sept. 2, Annie M., wife of Oscar 

Mountain. N. 8. Ang. 31, Mr*. Mary 

ïept. 7, Ellen J., wife of Edward L. 

^6. Sept. 6, Mary, wife of Frederick 

tpt. 2, Flossie, daughter of Lewis B. 

rbor, N. 8. Sept. 1, infant daughter of" 

*ад‘ АИ*' 24‘ °f р*г*1**1*« Mo.deca 

h Ang. 30, Jane Fair, wife of Alex. R. 

riow, N. B. Aug. 2, wife of Bichard De- 

N. 8. Ang. 28, Bella N.. wife of William 

jpt. 11, Tho*. J., son of Thoa. and Alice 

°fc31. Margaret, wife of D. G usine 

«Kay ’Mâggie JaDe' «bnghter of late 

J*n^29, Mary M., wife of Lawrence

monthsа?ІЖ9 Hkkman' *°° ot W. H.

OsAng. 23, Hannah,*-*-*00 o

* Harper’ tilsdjr8' dsa8*ter of David 

e^tt P IreDe' daa6bterof Geo. V.

SeP1* 6. Margaret D, wife

pt. 10, Tbo*.
St. John, 5.
ie Wetmore Ù1,Snt d*ughler oi J* N.

^ «jjOf «nraigia, Tens, daughter ot

J «mes F., son of Joseph and Mary

ept. 5, Loran M., son oi N. C. and Mary 
ins, 0 months.
VanghMU82,eie' Câlherlne' wldow oi 

frêd Ward 17°*t,phol<* fcirer' Charles, 

rt. 6, Henry Joseph, 
bin, 10 months.
Campbell** 21 ^**eie daughter ot
ÏSlclioé"y B • “° °‘ P-

f. 8. Sept. 4, Annie, daughter of Free* 
filaon,^months.
t. 6, B&ggle M., daughter of James 
в Kane, 4 months

Charlie Bell's Error of Judgment and I»e 
A Beautifal Kaee - 8ur-The coffee apparently did not keep them 

aw*ke. Had they been restless the war
correspondent might have read them ex- I Halifax, Sept. 21.—Tbe military camp 
tracts from bis history of the gallant at Aldershot, in this province, which closed 
Loyalists, but it was not necessary. They last week was an event in tbe nature of an

epoch with the militia ot Nova Scotia. 
Admiral Glasgow had received word that This is not because the camp was the larg- 

the train from St. Stephen would reach est that has yet been held, nor the best 
Garleton about two o’clock in the morning, conducted, though both are facts. It is 
and that when it did arrive a transport memorable because it brought home to the 
must be ready to carry troops from the mili ia the knowledge that General Herbert 
shores of Garleton to their own Canadian is an officer with whom strict discipline is 
home in St. John. Admiral Glasgow was everything. He showed the citizen soldiers 
prepared for the emergency. He close that he is not in his position to see them 
hauled his flagship, the •* Western Exten- play at soldiering, but that he means buei- 
eion" by tying her to the floats with a ness. Some of the men now call General 
chain, doubled the regular watch and Herbert a martinet, and others say he is 
wound the official clock. Then, having the right kind of a man for the place. He 

f° given his orders to the officer of the deck, showed bis authority at the camp in a way 
he went home, for he had been a soldier not seen before. The most minute details 
himself, and knew the value ot sleep and had to be properly attended to- by both 
rest when on active service. officers and men, or he found out the

Admiral Glasgow’s war record dates back reason why without delay. A couple of 
more than twenty years ago, to the time instances will not be out of place, and they 
when tbe voluuteer movement was in its have not hitherto been printed, 
glory. He enlisted in the company of One morning the captain of a company 
Captain Adams, but had only reached the appeared for doty two minâtes behind time, 
rank of sergeant when he retired in conse- The general did not conceal his disenst as 
quence of wounds. It happened this way. he informed the “ late” officer that he was 
The compan) bad a drill shed at the foot inexcusably tardy, and that he was only 
of South Rodney wharf, and that wharf was two minutes behind time did not alter the 

One dark fact that he was not on duty when he should 
night the company was sent up the wharf be. Only two minutes late was late, never- 
on the double-quick, and Sergeant Glasgow theless.
trotted by the side of his company. It was Another instance which may be mention- 
the post of danger, for there were butt ends ed is sensational, and though it has been 
of timber sticking up near the side oi the whispered around the city for some days, is 
wharf, and over one of these the Sergeant known to only a lew outside military circles, 
tripped and fell headlong, cruelly bruis- It affects a well known resident of Kings 
ing his shin, while bis gun and county, who is known everywhere in 
fixed bayonet flew jards ahead of him. He Halifax.
recovered the gun, eat down and began to A couple of days alter the camp opened 
conclude there was a good deal of nonsense I the company of the 68th battalion, of which 
about the whole business. M hen the.com- he is captain was being manoeuvred. The 
pany came back sgain.flushed and panting, movements were so poor that General 
Sergt. Glasgow threw his gun into the Herbert’s attention was speedly attracted, 
rack and tol^l the captain in terse and em- He could restrain his impatience no longer, 
phatic language that he was not going to as he watched the awkward squad, and he 
drill any mofe—and he didn’t. ^ stepped over to the lieutenant who

The boaf waited until alter four o’clock I was in charge of the company. He found 
before tbe troops came, and then there | to his surprise that it was only a lieutenant 
were only a few of them, 
wer^ very tired. One 
in tbtrttbfn, and crossed the harbor three

Conaeqne
Prises Seem to Be Plenty In the Events 
Thin Time—Some Nice Work.

—How Ibey Were Received When Thev

ran up town 
It was not until heWhen Major Thankful Stordee issues 

another edition of the Chronicles of the 
62nd Battalion, he can tell of the time when 
the men faced danger and a few of them 
shed blood in equinoctial evolutions around 
the county of Charlotte.

Col. Tucker took the men to St. Stephen 
tor a holiday last Wednesday. It was a 
generous act on his part, and is only one 
of many indications that be is anxious to 
spend time and money in the interests of 
his new command. He thought the men 
wanted some 'recreation, and be was as 
willing to provide it in the way of a special 
train as he would be to set up tbe bread 
and cheese and beer after a march out. 
The 21st was the day fixed for the 
“ cross the line,” but Mars would cross the 
border in the connty of Charlotte a day in 
advance.

When Col. Tucker was connected with 
a crack volunteer corps in the East Indies,it 
is understood tbe recreations of his com
pany always had a spice of danger in them. 
To sally forth at bugle call to pursue and 
apprehend predatory natives, or to pursue, 
if not to apprehend, the treacherous tiger 
of the jungles, does not fall to the lot of 
the citizen soldiery in St. John. They 
have been longing for a bit ot adventure, 
seasoned with danger, and this time they 
got it.

They went to St. Stephen by the Shore 
Line railway, which is owned by Major 
Hugh H. McLean, Hon. Russell Sage and 
others. Including the Major and the 
Colonel, they were nearly 250 strong, and 
they marched proudly along the street with 
the band in full blow, about breakfast time 
in the morning. They were accompanied 
by a number of non-combatants, including 
Mr. James Hannay, the war correspondent 
and military editor of the Telegraph, who 
probably drew a mental contrast between 
the days when tbe old 104th marched over
land to Quebec, and the present day, when 
tbe best passenger cars were taken from 
the regular train, in order that the Fusil
iers might^not be too much shaken up on 
their journey.

They had a good time in St. Stephen, 
and were much admired, even though -She 
war correspondent refers to their uniforms 
as “gaudy”. There was a street parade, 
too, and despite the supposition that Brit
ish troops are supposed to lead the way for 
themselves, Col. Tucker’s newspaper is 
authority for the statement that “a bar
ouche containing Mayor Chipman, Major 
Gordon, Major Armstrong and a represen
tative of the Telegraph, led the procession”. 
Col. Tucker and Major McLean marched 
with the men. And then the band played.

There were some evolutions which pleased 
the people and satisfied Major Gordon. 
Then there was a dance, and at 10.30 at 
night, the troops started to come back to 
St. John.

The official account of the affair in the 
newspaper of which Col Tucker is manager 
and Major McLean editorial 
that the war correspondent was ш the rear 
car trying to convert a seat into a Pullman 
berth, when there was a jolt that could not 
be accounted for by the explanation that 
the section boss has been off duty lately 
The next thing learned was that several ot 
the cars were off the track, and that 
cf them, containing troops, accoutrements 
and munitions ot war, was lying on its 
side, as helpless as if it had been trying to 
investigate the workings of the Scott Act 
in St.Stephen. When the men crawled out, 
two were reported wounded with cuts from 
broken glass, and many were bruised and 
shaken. Cel. Tucker had not led his 
to battle, but he had well nigh led them to 
slaughter.

The surgeons of the battalion 
hand, and one of the papers says they bad 
gone prepared tor emergèneies. In ad
dition to their prescription pads, they had 
some sticking plaster, and it may be, 
tincture of benzoin—not “benzine,” in the 
vernacular sense of the word. The wound
ed "Wtre cared for and such of the train and 
passengers as were ahead ot the wreck went 
on to St. George, six miles or so beyond.

Then the cars were sent back to the 
wreck to bring in the remainder. They 
picked them up but skipped past St. 
George, and came on to St. John, getting 
here about four o’clock in the morning. '
Col. Tucker and Major McLean nobly 
stood by the men, and remained at St.

There was a bivouac in and around the 
station. Fires blazed, and troops slept 
wherever they could find the soft side of a 
plank. Never since Fort Tipperary was 
strengthened to repel the Fenian invasion 
has quiet St. Geoige had so much to re
mind it ot the horrors of war.

Col. Tucker got all the grub that could 
be found s^d diitrihuted it.. -The war cor
respondent says іЙГеге was also a wtetr 
boiler full of good coffee. The men did

Fredericton. N. B. Sept. 21— The 
sensation of the racing meeting to-day was 
the records of Katrina and Arc Light, 
owned by Dr. Steeves, St. John and I)r. 
Taylor, Hampton, respectively and driven 
by the veteran Charlie Bell. The track 
which was in pretty bad condition yester
day was in beautiful order and the 2,35 
trot, postponed from Wednesday, was won 
by Katrina who made the mile in 2,25 Jo, 
distancing all other horses in the' race. 
Bell would have had no trouble in putting 
his horse in the list and would have had 
the right to claim Harry McLellan’s offer 
of onerhundred dollars for the first get of 
Wilkes to enter the 2,30 list this year, and 
same time to have permitted Slipp’s Ileck 
and Watson’s Thomdale Echo to win se
cond and third money. His error of judg
ment gave Katrina a mark that will pro
bably shut her out of all races save free- 
for-alls and has cost Slipp and Watson 
fifty dollars.

Stranger never headed Arc Light, who 
trotted second heat in 2.24J,, but it was a 
beautiful race. Learmont’s chestnut was 
always so close to Arc Light that the 
of Rampart could not afford to make any 
mistakes. Pushing him for all he was 
worth he drove Stranger into several bad 
breaks and cost him second place, the black 
mare Favorite owned and driven by Wm. 
Blair, of Amherst, taking second money. 
Deceiver saved his distance.

TEA У ELLE It OS HIE CHEEK.

How ж Gilded Yoolh Succeeded in Doing я 
Pretty Smart Trick.

There has been a good deal of quiet talk 
daring the last week or two in regard to 
the calm and quiet way in which a strange 
yftung man of preposessing manners suc
ceeded in imposing on people ot position in 
St. John society. The stranger stayed at 
o»e of the leading hotels, and early made 
tbe acquaintance of the people in 
question.. lie was a little short 
ol money, temporarily, because bis 
father, who was very wealthy, was hunting 
in the Rocky Mountains, and could not 
forward remittances. The stranger found 
no difficulty in borrowing money from bis 
St. John friends, however, and he also 
borrowed a number of elaborate and costly 
toilet requisites. He was treated to yacht 
excursions, was put up at the Union Club, 
and the best in the land waa not too good 
for him.

The end had to come, however. The 
gilded youth owed the hotel about $40 for 
board, and he concluded he had worked 
S|. John as far as was prudent. One day 
hq asked the hotel man where he could get 
hiâ valise repaired, and was directed to a 
well known concern. Lightly and boldly 
he tripped out with the valise, but instead 
of going to the trunkmaker he went to a 
railway station, and took the train for 
Montreal.

In his hurry, or inadvertence, he carried 
away the silver toilet articles that had 
been kindly loaned him.

It is understood that he has been heard 
from by the hotel man. He refers to his 
bill which he is not prepared to pay just 
now. The hotel man will have to wait 
until he is ready. If he does not like that, 
so much the worse.
^£hege is possibly a moral in this story, 

in regard to entertaining strangers when 
they travel on their cheek.

v,
IV H EN THE .1 EG ІУЕЛ T DR V.

Melsucholy End of ж Festive Function in 
НжІіГжх Club Life.

Halifax, September 22,— The city 
club had a sensation some days ago, which 
has not yet blown altogether over* A New 
York gentleman, son of the founder of a 
great light literature publishing house 
there, and related to a college professor in 
Dalhousie college here, had been visiting 
in Halifax. Before his departure he enter
tained his friends at dinner at the club. 
Wine flowed freely, so freely that the com
mittee in charge forbade more being served 
the party. This refusal led to 
strances and remonstrances led to a scuffle. 
But the wine was withheld all the 
In the altercation a city father was one of 
the principals on behalf of the committee, 
and aa a result ot it one member of the club 
has handed in his resignation. He 
ardent member too.

The Unity of Man and Wife.
There is a very good piece ot sentiment

a°d something more perhaps that regards lUjnpart Ir pacted badly first heat and , m,D and hi, wile „ onc. So * the
S** * “ "° trouble w,nm"6 « transportation companies go no railway or

8 ТЬ M 'j, V, steamboat that I'iioghess knows of regardsThen Maud took to break,ng and JUm- aman and his wife sufficiently a unit to 
part won the next three beats clmsedio by p.™;, tbenl t0 travel one ticket. 
Sltpp .n 2.3Ц,. Henderson, grey sor- But there is a good n.tured ferryman at 
pnsed everybody by bis showing in such Gondola point, near the old village ol 
eompany He was always well up and Kingston, who earrie. the scriptural idea 
made ,t hot for tbe leaders. ' of the unity of a man and his wile into hi.

... », .. . . ж, .. , , _ , business, if a man and his sister or
with MeMonagle . May Day and Id. Grey, brother or some other man's wile crosses 
Barry Wood rode Id, Grey, and the eleven hi, ferry in a team he charge, tor the team 
year old jockey who rode Clinch’s entry had .nd passengers, hut it a mao is aceom- 
to carry thirty tour pounds and fight an old | paoied by his wile he pays seven cents less.

Mr. Pitt has ferried the river, spring, 
mer and fall, for fourteen years and this 
has been his invariable rule. Will 
body please calculate what this eccentric 
bit of sentiment has cost him !

reroon-

k

B., son of T. R. stack- I
the field of their evolutions.

i;

eon ofT. B. nnd

■7. William A., 
iPfatlake, 4 weeks.
jept. 2, Gladys, daughter of Henry and 
IcAdam, 4 months.
IfeM.e, Kenneth, son of J. C. and
■<EJpd, 8 months.
mg.30, William G., eon of Frank L.
i Atherton, 3 months.
i_2, Jessie Blanche, daughter of Dong-
innie Stevens, 5 months.
pt. 8, ol convulsions, Charlotte B..
»f Robert and barab Murray, 2.
'• 41!!!- 2®* Ssrah M-, daughter of 
And Margaret Murray, 3 months.

sou of Alfred and Peter Clinch’s runner had no trouble

jockey, He bad no trouble and finished 
easily in 1.52. Bygone Days.out of Sussex 
Las, was drawn.

One of the nice pertormancesof the day was 
three year old Sir Richard’s, mile in 2 37, 
finished at a jog. Banshee took second 
money. John McCoy drove Annie Sprague 
and was third.

Some of them who was in command, and one at whose in- 
went to sleep experience or ignorance, he was shocked.

The general afcked where the captain was. 
times before he was discovered. The regu- The lieutenant replied evasively, though he 
lation requiring fare for each trip was not knew only too well what the matter was, 
enforced. and what kept the captain from bis post.

The bulk of the troops and the war cotres- I General Herbert began to suspect the 
pondent arrived by the regular train at noon trouble, and be expressed himselt in plain 
Thursday. There was a distinguished gath- language, both in regard to the lieutenant’s 
ering at the post office corner to see them way of doing things and to the captain’s 
debark. For instance, ffière was Col. R. W.
Crooksbank. He is never called “Colonel” I Later in the day, the captain, who had
partly because he is ьп unassuming man and heard what passed, made up his mind that 
does not want it, and partly because every- his dignity demanded he should have satis- 
body knows he does not need a military faction from General Herbert, 
title to hold a position in the front rank of performed no duty in the meantime. He 
good citizens. For all that, in date of strode up to the general, with flushed face 
commission he is probably the oldest colonel | and flashing eyes and told him his mind, 
in Canada, and what is still

Vi 8TEAMER8.

THEY AME HAD OVER IT. Such Fun le Dangerous.
It is not the fault of two or three well 

Johnny Dick and Minnie R. driven by I known practical jokers that Alfred Riggs, 
McEvoy and Golding in the three minute the wooden leg specialist, is alive this 
class were drawn from the 45 class, much week. They put up a job on him Tuesday 
to the surprise of their friends. evening, by inducing him to mount a high

Charlie Ward made a good starter, prov- | bicycle, with which he was to reach the
Market Square ahead of an imaginary man 

The Exhibition|has been a grand success I on a safety cycle who was to start after 
from every point of view, financially and him. Riggs started on Charlotte street 
otherwise. The horse show was exception- | and went all right until he turned into 
ally good. Many strangers are 
from all parts of the province.

втомі S. S. CO.
І TRIPS A WEEK.

North End Aldermen Were Much Surprised 
by the Popular Vote.

There was wrath and tribulation among 
some of the North End alderman and*their 
friends after the vote on the charter last 
week. They held an indignation meeting 
composed of a small but angry bond of 
kindred spirits, and they condoled 
with each other as well as the circumstances 
would permit. Some were for the repeal 
of the union, while some thought the North 
end should continue in the union until it 
got all it wanted.

absence, and the cause thereof.I POSTON.
ing himself to be patient, cool’and fair.COMMENCING September

Conmauy wüTîeave” t?fJohn 
\ for Kastport, Portland and 
1 Boston as follows : MONDAY 
J WEDNESDAY, and FBI- 
" DAY mornings at 7.26 stand-

He had

in town j King street. There, having no control ot 
the wheel, it simply went down the hill at 
full speed to the suprise and alarm of every
body. When it got to the bottom Mr. 

A Discussion of Applied Electricity Give* I an(l tbe wheel got piled up in a
Him ж Little Run. ^ heap. The only wonder is that he did not

Chief Engineer Kerr was in the Union break his neck. The funny 
Club about 5 o’clock last Saturday alter- John should confine their efforts to 
noon when the fire alarm striker rung out | cal jokes of the Captain Teak let; sarnie, 
a single stroke. The chief was at attention 
in the fraction of a second, and when two 
strokes came, a moment later, he began to 
button his coat for a run. Following this 
came four strokes, and that seemed to

Returning will leave Boston 
same days at 8 30 a. m., and 

. HR, for Eastport and 8t. John, 
tesday trip the steamer will not call at

with steamer for 8t

more is not What was really said by the irate captain 
merely a lieut-colonel like all the rest of is not exactly known, bat it 
them, but ti “full colonel” just as was that emphatic language than General Herbert 
good old citizen, John V. Thurgar, when had ever before heard from an officer, and 
he was the colonel in the city of St. John savored rather of a lawyer abusing the 
before many of the rank and file of the opposing council than of a captain of the 
fusiliers of today were born. 68th battalion addressing in uniform the

Then there were Col. Blaine, Col. Horn- commander-in-chief ot tbe Canadian militia.
• ville, Major Stnrdee, Capt. Charlie Iiarri- It was unbearable, and General Herbert 

son—who saw actual service in the North- told the captain so. The latter told that 
west, Capt. Edwards, John H. Leah,— his name would be erased from the force at 
who fought for Garibaldi—Capt. Baxter, the camp, and so it was, a few minutes 
Sidney Kaye, and many others ot less j later. The record was ; “ erased for in
prominence.

THE CHIEF WAS ON HAND.The informal meetings held at that time 
and since have been conspicuous for the 
absence of “I told you so.” 
of the North End

was more
mode at Eastport 
le and 8t. Stephen.
Ived daily np to 6 p. m. 

C» E. LAECHLE
censor says

aldermen wereB, Agent.
men of St.

THE confident that the citizens weuld 
vote “no” on the proposed changes, 
and as late as the day before the election 
one of them staked his reputation as a 
prophet on the result. He is not in the 
prophet business to the same extent this

Tbe man who took the adverse result 
with the most good nature and philosophy 
was Aid. John Conner. He was around 
last Saturday gravely suggesting that 
as the electors in most of the wards had 
voted that they were not satisfied with the 
existing condition of things, the aider- 
men for all the wards which bad voted 
“ yes” ought to resign. This would 
not effect the North End wards, for they 
had voted “no” and proved that they were 
satisfied as things are.

ith Steamship Co. The Ticket Wes e Present.
In referring to the departure of Father 

Davenport, last week, Progress stated 
that he bad a return ticket to St. John. It 
should have been stated that he did not 
purchase the ticket with the intent to re-

( LIMITED.)

nd most direct route between Nova, 
ia and the United States.

Quickest Time !
:e from 15 to 17 hours.

locate an alarm at Box 124. In another
toxication.” It was a nine days’ wonder 

1 hey expected the band would play, but I in the camp that more severe measures 
it did not, for part of it had come home on were not taken, considering all that had 
the first train. Tbe men in the ranks wore been seen ot the general’s severity in other 
overcoats, and looked tired and sleepy, directions. What will be done about it 
Col. Tucker marched with them, but dis- j further remains to be 
dained an overcoat. They took the Water being made to propitiate General Herbert, 
street route for the drill shed. The 68th had another misfortune, and

The only thing in the nature of an ambu- again General Herbert acted with a prompt- 
lance was a coach which bore Major Me- j ness which has not alwayé been seen on the 
Lean up Princess street in solitary 
grandeur. To all the salutations of his

second the chief was speeding along Ger
main street to intercept his wagon as it
rattled down King street. A number of I n,lure °‘1 stro,lg hml lhat he ougbt 10 ule

it. The statement, unexplained, uninten
tionally put in a false position those who 
had been in charge ot petitions asking 
Father Davenport to come back to St John.

turn with it, but that it was a gift in the
ir Trips a Week
1 to Boston, 
commission.

Steamers Yarmouth citizens stood by to see the sight, for the 
spectacle of the chief and his chariot on the 
way to a fire is always an attraction for the 
people.

There was no wagon in sight, or any 
other appartaus, nor was there the sound of 
a bell to be heard. Then the chief

rrival of Express from Halifax. Re
ave Lewis' Wharf, Boston, every 
*J, Thursday and Friday at noon.

Efforts are

They Choose the Wrong Time.
A King street merchant, who has his win

dows washed before most people have bad 
eluded there must be a mistake of some I their breakfast, wants to know why some 
kind, and as mistakes are dangerous in the other people on the street select the hours 
fire department he went up to No. 3 house I when everybody is around, to deluge the 
and asked Mr. Wilson what was the matter | sidewalks with water. He is of the opin

ion that 11 or 12 o'clock in the day, or six 
Mr. Wilson said the alarm was all right, I in the evening, whtn ladies are passing up 

and it the striker in the club bail sounded snd d.0,n' not 4>« hours lor sidewalk 
it must have been worked from tbe chief. | 1 ЄгЬ*Р' * hmt W,U ">»" lbe

law office. The club striker works by a 
closed circuit, the reverse ot the city sys
tem, and when the hammer in the chief’s 
office flies back it comes in contact with a
strip of copper, closing the circuit and , , .... 4.. ,, , 4 * .
soundiug the gong in the club. htnld.ngs until the first of October. It

Then the chief began to. investigate and ,Ь“ J“ correct' “ * ver^ wron*' °” » 
found that two gentlemen who were in hi, fe“"t m0™“,g the temperature wax too
„я- ._ . .__., . low for children to remain in a school-office had been adm,ring the mgentou. r00m without ,ome heat. It doe. not do 
appliance, and that in the course of con- to make cast iron regulations where the 
versation the striker had now and then been weather is concerned, 
touched just sufficiently to illustrate the 
operation, and that the result had been the 
formulating of a box number. It will not 
happen again.

When the chief was a common fireman, 
several years ago, he bad a somewhat 
similar experience. He bad then, as now, 
a striker on his Louse in Queen street.

гіГЛ??. ’ZiïrJuZ
(when clear) tihelburne, Lockport. 
eturning will leave Halifax every 
m., for Yarmouth and Intermediate 
g with 8. 8. Yarmouth for Boston

Гу8і. John  ̂every Tuesday 

Managing Aèrent.

were on

part of his predecessors. This time it was 
the company ot which a Halifax man was 
lieutenant. That officer was not on duty, 
for the same reason it is alleged, that kept 
the captain away. A couple of days elap
sed. His absence could no longer be wink
ed at, and bis name, too, was taken off the 
list of officers in camp. Lieutenant Nagle,of 
the 66th, P. L, F. at Halifax was sent for 
to fill the vacancy, and he went up to Aider- 
shot to take the position. Mr. Nagle is a 
son ot an officer in tbe British army, who 
was long and very favorably known in 
Halifax, and the misfortune that betel the 
retired lieutenant is offset in that it was a

friends as he passed, he returned only a 
sad smile.

Thus ended the holiday of the Fusiliers. 
Barring the breakdown, the excursion was 
a great success. The boys appreciate the 
colonel’s tree handed hospitality, and will 
shout for him every time.

ha lea 

. BAKER,

The Judge Was Up.

While the appointment ot Judge King 
to the bench of the Supreme Court of Can
ada was the topic around town Thursday 
morning, a prominent citizen happened to 
meet the junior member of tbe firm of Bar
ker & Belyea. “Where is Dr. Baiker this 
morning,” he inquired. “Oh, he is up be
fore Judge King,” replied Mr. Belyea, 
meaning that there was a matter before the 
judge in chambers. “Ah,” responded the 
citizen, “it seems to me that Judge King 
is “up” before Dr. Barker this time.” 
The point was seen without an explanation 
being necessary.

with the alarm.

an Eipress Co. -/fid

3&iress Forwarders, Shipping 
id Custom House Brokers.

chandiee. Money and Packages of 
in; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
goods (C. O. D.) throughout, the 

aada, t he United States and Europe.

EHSESBg
n and Western Railway, Cumber, 
batham Branch Railway, Steamship 
ind Anappolls and Charlottetown

ІКСїїі'Ж:
^“Jern:Middlej> Southern and 

Manitoba, the Northwest Territor-

Keep the School a Comfortable. 
Progress is informed that is one of the 

orders from the management ot the city 
schools that there eball be no fire in the

May Good Luck Go With Them.
Mr. Robert G. Larsen, formerly of 

Progress, and now the Lowell representa
tion of the Boston Herald, was married in 
Boston last Tuesdry, to Miss Stella Belyea, 
daughter of Mr. Caleb Belyea of this city. 
The ceremony took place at the Mission 
Church ot St. John the Evangelist^ Boston, 
and the wedding tour will include a visit to 
Chicago. The wedded couple have the 
sincere wishes of Progress for their future 
happiness and prosperity.

It Ie Always Readable.
The Autumn number ot the Delineator 

has been received from Geo, H. McKay, 
and, as may be judged, is ot special inter
est jo.tbq IftçUes at this season.

good thing for Mr. Nagle.
Yes, it was clearly established at Aider- 

shot camp that General Herbert does not 
intend that the militia of Nova Scotia shall 
play at arms, and the captain and lieuten
ant in question are today proofs of the fact 
and victims of his displeasure.

Easy to Get to Boston.
The autumn excursion of the Internat

ional Steamship Company enables anybody 
to go to Boston and return within 20 days 
for the small sum of $5.50 at which tickets 
are sold. No better season could be de
sired for s.visit to the cultured city, and 
nobody could ask for more reasonable 
rates.

The Door Will, glam-
If, as some say, slamming a door is в»meiîl,d ,ГОт Еагоре ri* Canadian 

erpool in connection with the tor. 
of Great Britain and the continent, 
ita in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

promptly attended to and forwarded

woman’s way of swearing, there is a good 
deal of profanity around the public library.*; 
It is the fault of the door as much as of 
the people, and it could be easily remedied 
it the directors would give it their atten
tion.

Director Smith Wants Facts.
In the opinion of Aid. Law, Aid. Chris

tie was only getting off a joke when he 
said, at a recent meeting of the J

Ж
^antl'vfce’ve fr0“ Cansde» Uni,ed
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A MATTER OF CHANCE. aad, strange to say. about the 
dating from the commencing of hi» tenancy.

For юм years after this the house re
mained empty, until at length a gentleman, 
less credulous than the rest, agreed to take 
it upon a lease tor seven years, with the 
option of renewing it upon the same ren
ewable terms at the expiration of that 
period. At first, its history served as the 
occasion for a grim joke, but gradually old 
associations were forgotten and again it 
became the centre of attraction, vieing with 
its neighbours in extending a generous 
hospitably and in opening its doors to a 
wide circle

grown beyond the scope of that board?
The answer to this question would 
be in the affirmative.

What is absolutely wanted is a revalua
tion of all our real estate and personal pro
perty and income from labor, of the rate
payers of our enlarged city of St. John, un
der the legislature of to-day .without fear or 
favor of affection. Some property is 
valued too high, and some absurdly too 
low. A proper administration of the as
sessment law of St. John would fairly 
equalize the burdens and reduce the rate 
from one and one half of one per cent to 
say, about one and a quarter per cent, with 
a probability of future reduction to the 
vicinity of one per cent.

If this revaluation were intelligently 
done the wage earner, who is now 
ed on $400 income, would pay say, $7 in-1 
stead of $8 ; and the wealthy citizen now 
assessed on $100,000, would pay say. I .

$1,252 instead of $1.502. The proper ad
ministration of our assessment law would 
therefore seem to be one of the problems 
with which this Tax Reduction Association I 
will have to grapple. Is it possible, that | 

under the present management, any 
siderable number of our people escape 
taxation altogether ?

In view of the Connelly embroglio, , ttyi 
should not the Tix Redaction Association. Hawker's Catarrah Cure, and Hawker's 
Uke stepsto ascertain wbetiter the time has Balsam ol Tolu and WUd Cherry are seU- 
not arrived when It would he expedient j„ еооЛ lom.
and ш the best interests of our ever open B _____
port ol St. John to hare the building of To the Hawker Medicine Company limited : 
our wharves and the dredging of harbor, m. 10- ™ , L ___ „
etc., done under the immediate super- C*“' McGregor. 137 Charlotte street
rision of a permanent bomd of Æ °f **" i^MrC
commissioners, under the terms am) con- Рвоакю8 ol 16“ ln,t L Mé
ditions of our present dominion and pro-
eincial legislature regarding the matter. _ . „ Sr. John Sept. 20. "J3
This would reduce our dric indebtedness To lbe Hawker Meeicme Co 
of about three-quarters of a million of dol- Sir : While your Mr. Chestnut was con- 
lars. and this one may fairly claim would versing with me in regard to the sale of 
materially reduce the tax-bill sent out an- your medicines. I did not think he was go- 
nnally to the rate payer by our worthy city mg to publish our conversation, or would 
chamberlain. Under a commission all thé have said nothing, as 1 am opposed to all 
affairs of the harbor administrator by the patent medicines, but had 1 known Mr. 
saw booms, would be paid through the Chestnut wanted something tor publication, 
Customs, so that the taxation, in this re- I I could have done much better for him. 
fard, would not affect the tax payers bill 
rom the Chamberlain’s office, even to the

ТГ
j;

%to \msm ACrt1 ТЖТ SOME COISCIDENCES ЛШЕ OF 
A »TARTLING MATURM.I y Tb

HcnrA Batch of Ai Which theV
Superstate ne aisfet Place Welxht-Thlnxs
That bat Caaaet Well be Ae- The 27c, all wool dress goods which we advertised a few days ago is 

all sold but an end or two. ^
To take its place we offer an all-wool Chevron cloth at 35fi or a 

dress length of 6 YDS. for TWO DOLLARS, and with trimmings insist
ing of skirt and waist having canvas, braid, steels, and shields for $3 ПП, г 

The regular price of this cloth is 54fi, The whole dresiwith ’ 
trimmings only costs |3,00 -

It is a rough, fuzzy, fleecy, homespunny goods, the same style as the

caeated For.
life to

A few years ago says a recent writer, a 
gentleman entered a well-known New York 
hotel. While glancing over the visitors’ 
list be was surprised to find an entry cor
responding in every particular with his own. 
Naturally, the fact aroused bis curiosity ; 
since be was aware no male relatives who 
were distinguished by the same Christian 
and surname as himself.

A speedy introduction followed, which 
revealed the singular fact that both men 
had been named after Colonel Elmer Ells
worth. The coincidence happened to be 
reviewed in the press, and its publication 
elicited from the Rev. E. E. Reynolds, of 
Ludlow. Vermont, the information that he 
too had been named after Colonel Ells
worth, and, strange to say, born the same 
week with tbe others.

Not long since a Mr. A. H. Whitney, of 
Toronto, Canada—with his wife and a 
friend—put up one evening in Detroit, in
tending to resume his journey the following 
morning. That night the unfortunate gen
tleman expired in the extreme stages of 
consumption. He had been an invalid for 
three years, and was on his way to Mexico 
hoping to improve his health.

But the strangest part is to come. Early 
the following morning another Mr, and 
Mrs. A. H. Whitney arrived ; bat this cou
ple were apparently in good health, Mr. 
Whitney doing his own registering, They 
were shown to their room, and here, scarce
ly ten minutes later, the second lady be
came a widow, her husband having suc
cumbed to an attack of heart disease.

The affair caused some consternation 
among tbe guests of the hotel, as its fea
tures, so singularly dramatic, appeared at 
once to the popular imagination. Both 
men had held good positions and 
comfortably off ; they were not related, nor 
had they met each other at any time.

An incident illustrating the popular 
maxim, “There is nothing new under the 
sun,” is recorded in the annals of a well- 
known London publishing house. Among 
the many manuscripts submitted to them 
within the course of a few weeks, three 
were found to be identical in plot and 
action ; though, as might be expected, dif
fering slightly in treatment. They had 
each been written by an author of repute, 
without any attempt whatever at collabor-

Not frequently coincidences fee as 
startling as they are unlocked for, but that 
which happened to a gentleman whose two 
sons were attending their respective col
leges at Oxford and Cambridge, is so sin
gular as to merit a few words in its favour.

The elder, a young gentleman of expen
sive ways and habits, found it necessary to 
write home for a remittance, He had lost 
money over some betting transaction and 
was sorely in need of £20. How to obtain 
this sum without any inconvenient questions 
being asked puzzled bips. Hie father, he 
was aware, held very pronounced opinions 
upon the sin of gambling, and was not like
ly to help him it he knew what purpose bis 
money would be put. He therefore taxed 
his ingenuity for an excuse that would be 
both reasonable and likely to open bis par
ent’s purse to tbe amount he required.

The idea of writing up expenses for col
lege fees, books, stationery, aud bis share 
m the outlay connected with one or two 
clubs to which be belonged, presented itself, 
as the most feasible excuse to be found for 
so sudden a call qpon the paternal re
sources, and, moreover, one which possess
ed the merit of figuring under the head of 
‘necessities.” A plausible letter was 
drawn up and despatched, and its result 
awaited with some amount of anxiety.

Now, it happened the young gtaitleman 
at Cambridge was likewise in need of a 
little pecuniary assistance, since bis ex
penses in living had been rather higher 
than usual. To whom then should he apply 
more naturally than to bis father ? At the 
same time, being aware the latter would 
stand no “nonsense,” it became expedient 
to draft out a summary of expenses suffi
cient to cover the sum be needed. This 
was soon accomplished, and the letter 
despatched forthwith.

Next morning their father’s astonishment 
may be better imagined than described. 
The two letters were practically identical, 
word for word. Each contained tbe re-

wfaieh
“H

overt
of friends.

Five years passed away, and when upon 
the eve of the sixth someone jocosely re
marked that this was presumably a day 
fatal to tbe master of the establishment, he 
invited those friends who were acquainted 
with the story to picnic with him up the 
river. The party returned home at night
fall. well satisfied with their entertainment.

Nex morning, however, they were 
tounded to bear their genial host had pass
ed away during the night. Death the doc
tors attributed to heart disease. But, oc
curring as it did upon the very day which 
had proved so fatal years before to previous 
tenants, it struck many as a singular coin
cidence,
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WAS IT GOOD TASTE t

daredMr. Frith CrltlsM the Recent Action of 
Some Well Henning Cltisene.

To The Editor ok Progress:—In 
the biography of thq late Bishop Med
ley, recently published, will be found, at 
page 132, a brief reference to a lecture on 
“good taste” which His Lordship delivered 
nearly forty years ago in St. John. The 
few of the listeners to that able lecture 
who may still survive will net forget its 
keen and scathing arraignment of the offen
ders against the taste which is good ; and 
if any of them read the kindly and discrim
inating artide which appeared in your last 
issue on the possible return of Father Dav
enport to this city, it must have fortibly 
struck them that the class of offenders 
which the bishop denounced was not exter
minated by his phillipic. You say that 
petitions were signed by hundreds of per
sons of all creeds and faiths, who wanted 
the good father to come back to St. John.
All very well. None could possibly have extent ot one dolUr-
wanted him back more than the underaigned, .ь^.ьГ’їїшГо?' dZrat 1̂ TIME IS AN

“8,erl,îdZLXUredCh,^ fbt ГГ,и^4"Ль:,По, hSer I Object Where ОПЄ wishes tO
petitioners, (thoughtlessly perhaps, and neee« an(* her bonds for all practical pur- tO earning as SOOn as pOS-

with,he be,, intention,) -erc guilty ot. For ^L^toT^îi^ r“"^deK We think of time and
to what was he invited to return? Not mere- gradually at say three and one half per Save It, but we think ГПОГЄ of 
ly, I presume, to the honorary chaplaincies cent per annum, is quite feasible, and this careful preparation. But write 
of the St. George’s Society and the 62nd matter ** naturally taken hold of could be r rtrlm».-
Fusiliers; not to the rectorale of a city f®*0.“PUe,fd in ^n?t difl!ant fu.ture- To I ° P ’ ІГЄЄ*

» _, « . f this idea of consolidation of our citv debt,church .bout to become vicmt; hut, it it i, only tair to. u .□ ехсою for the ip- 
must be supposed, to the incumbency of a parent apathy ot our present and former 
church already in charge of a priest ap- c*v*c authorities, that toe citizens who now 
pointed by Ae bishop. Was no regard to our bonds do not look with favor upon 

be hid to the ladings .«d tenure
of Dr. Williams who could only to continue and a determined effort should 
be removed from the Mission church now be made to consolidate our city debt

at a rate not exceeding three and оце Rail 
per cent per annum.

In conclusion, 1 would only further call 
attention to the fact that in view of the pos
sibilities ot epidemics, we should as speedily 
as possible have water mains extended to 
Loch Lomond ; then we would have an 
abundant supply ot 
is in tbe world.

MORE POINTS ABOUT THE PAIR
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Chas, McGregor, 137 Charlotte street, 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic,

1
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With closer and more even pattern.
Ixess recoil, less report.

Hi*he* swsrd to any GUNPOWDER. Ill, Mut be used only with spedsl toelL 
Made by Union Metal Cartridge Co.
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Shell's Business College, - - Truro, N. S.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Annooncementennder4hla heading rot exceeding 

insertion. Five cents extra for every additionaly
line. І

1 ■ Y PRESS THE BUTTON,” .od ». 
|*r"5d5^)will “ do the rest.” Send ns yonr 
HUVfFUms and Plates to be developed, etc., 
V^^^^SEetc. Dark room 8x10 in connection. 
rn. J Bobsbwom’s, 04 Germain St. 18-0-1 .•

tor such as use as heresy, immoral
ity, or wanton neglect of duty ? Was no 
respect due to the trustees ot the church, 
in whose hands solely, it the Cure had been 
vacant, would reside the nomination of a 
priest ? Nay, was no consideration to be 
bad of the fine and honorable feeling of 
Father Davenport himself, which could not 
but be wounded to the quick at such an ap
plication to him under the circumstances ? 
Fancy a petkion to Canon Knox-Little to 
come and take the rectorship of Trinity
church----- Archdeacon Brigstocke being
still in possession ! ! !"

It has so happened that Doctor Wil
liams, hearing of what was desir
ed by so many. and knowing 
the peculiar circumstances which made 
Father Davenport’s return to the Mission 
church desirable’ has most graciously and 
promptly, offered to retire ; but this er post 
facto concession of the priest in charge 
affords not the slightest justification of the 
shocking bad taste ot the petitioners, ljvt 
us hope that they may make reparation it 
Father Davenport returns, by contributing 
freely to the expenses ot the 'church. It is 
well known that Saint John Baptist is an 
absolutely frçe and unappropriated church ; 
at present edfifely without endowment and 
wholly dependent on tbe offerings of the 
worshippers thereat. Affording as it does, 
ornate and attractive services, its expenses 
in proportion to its size, are far greater 
than those of any other church in the city ; 
and yet hundreds continually resort to it 
and make use of it, whose “offerings” do 
not exceed one eent, at any one service. 
To the really poqr it is ever gladly open as 
free as air ; but they can hardly be welcome 
to God or man who are able to pay and 
neglect or refuse to do so.

ї і

WANTED CA NU“B®R,of 8t”deDtedtotakesgo<5 positions in Railway or Commercial offi.-ee 
I when competent. For terme apply to Principal. 

Сиавік’е Bos-mbss School, 85 Germain St., St. 
John, N.B. 33-9-41*

as good water as there 
Ray.

75 te 79
PrinceWm. St., St.John.

Including the Choice Hong that la Heard І 1П|ГС «end S5cts. Silver or (9) nine 8 ct.
Everywhere One Goes. LHIIILOl ntampe, and receive by return mail

i jj-.' * . . , . ... Tb® Columbian Souvenir Needle Casket. A Son
in addition to the bright and readable venir of the World’s Expoehion. Every lady

letter which a well known St. John man | м Е%ГиЖХЛь^гевв*M ^ 

contributes to Progrès this week, in re
gard to the Worlds Fair, the following 
additional pointers from the 
will be of interest. He says :

The attendance is constantly growing.
The first week I was there it ran over the 
1.000,000 mark, .nd one d.y 243,951 peo- I SÂVEsî'.°,U»mï.« % ol &.'Ml=KS 
pie p«d to ,e= the big show. I r.&-„Aw'r.t»W5K.îohoTN:

1 he conduct of the multitude on the
grouod. is wonderfully orderly and reaped- I WANTED. шБмІ'е
able. I did not see a single disturbance oi uke ordv»"* for Pilshim Pants—tbe greatest pair of 

... $3.00 trousers made lu Canada. Liberal terms. Ad-
any kind. drees at once to Tbe Pilgrim Pants Co , P. O. box

The date for closing is set for October * St" Johp’ ** B' ie-8-tf.

31st, but there is talk ot continuing it 
longer, if the weather does not get too 
cold. Now, however, is the best time to 
see it. Take a run out and you will never

j ForІНШОЇ i FISHER,
яшПїу leading Stove dealers ever у where.

Sale blshould
JENKINS.

'
/feVÆraÏÏSrÆ

« г^Г up- We supply any other Instrn- 
ILLjflfi ment made, lower than von can im- 

> port Call or write. LsB. Ru 
/ ■ soV & Co.. 94Germain tit.

FIRE! FIRE!
$5,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER

Great Bargain». 50and 75 per cent Discount on Goods to Clear.
MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK.

Sale Commences WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13Ш. ANDCONira3uSLs^.
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CALL EARLY AND GET YOUR BARGAINS*

708 Main it.

SCISSORS8TAMP8 for Hand Printing, Linen 
Markers, Monograms, Autographs 

Crests, Business Stamps. Changeable 
Type, Datera, Seal Presses, Stencil*,

___ r promptly. Robebtsi.n Phi
amp WORKS, 94 Germ
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_W 1*0 ІЗТАМР W
St. John, N. B.

V *

regret It.
Ot all the types at the Fair the Dahemey- 

ites are probably the lowest and most de
graded in the scale ot civilization.

Tbe only song one heard was “After the 
Fair.” It greeted you everywhere—on the 
streets, in the buildings, down the mid
way—there was no escq»ing it. The 
phonograph and the graphophone ground 
it off at you, the bands played it, it was 
hummed by the dndeiqoe'youth, and the | REM1N6T0N pra'iTmCL»finpL.0".».''L^n
swell boy whistled it. The music is the all ab .ut them belore ordering yonr new Wheel by same as “Alter the Ball”, the words are— | мnKing Street,'St BJcdm.°8“" *° ABOLD 

well, judge for yourself. Here is a speci
men verse
A little maiden climbed an old man’s kneei 
Begged for a story, do nncle please 
Tall of Chicago, that wondrous town,
Whli lu tail buildings, they're wo$d renowned. I 1 ftflTTlDC in centre of _K°thesay, seven 
Soon U.,g,e.t World'. F.lr .ill b. .t If height,
Prices of all things will go ont of sight. family. Rent moderate. Apply D. Russvx, Haw-
TheyMcharge for everything but the air, | ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince wm. street. 13—6
But just watch the difference alter the Fair. f
Alter the Ynlr ii orer jn.t »Mch the rent, come VISITORS requiring

down, ample accommodation and
When all the rubes and hayseeds have skipped street cars going to tbe Fair grounds. For

m tkulars address Rooms 737 S8rd court, Englewood
away from town, Chicago, 111. For reference* apply at Pace

Maqg a man will be basted, people will tear their | Office? 20-5-tf.
hair,

Hyde Park will be dead and burled after the Fair.

For Every D«y.
Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season,

Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Better, Cheese end troth Egg», Ginned 
Meets, Vegetables end scrape at 82 Char
lotte 8t. iront J. 8. Ahmstrono and Ban.
Orooan.

ales' Ladies. 
708 МаЛп st.,ЖАИТЕО‘атрр“.оьр'м'

North End.

ZÏ~3^hotûdü iesf°* Am^tc“re'
^Bromid^Paper,’ Developer* and

Mounts, Rahy Lanternsfetc-, etc-. 
■ in stock. LsB. RoBSBTdOM A Co., 64 

Germain 8t. 15-9-lt*

і A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT COMPRISING

Buttonhole, Embroidery,
J l Cutting Out

H. W. Frith. T
Nail,

and Fancy Work Scissors.
Graven) 

ago the net 
the curious 
brake man, < 
as a coneeq 
coupling ca 
to work, l 
someJToroi 
incurable ai 
Trunk itaili 
disability cl 
Railway Tn 
ilar claim, i 
body by a r 
at the time 
doubt, that 
Dtodd’s Kk 
Murray app 
to take out і 
sicians have 
hita a désira 
company to 
of work Doc

POINTS ON CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Suggestions of Steps to be Taken for the 
Reduction of Taxes.

To the Editor of Progress I 
have not the honor of being a member of 
“the Tax Reduction Association,” yet I 
have watched with increasing interest its 
movement. It has now paved the way for 
the reduction of the membership of our 
city council from 27 to 16 members, and 
secured the election ot all these gentlemen 
on one and the same day, with an apparent 
annual saving of $l,10Qt This, however# 
is but a drop in the bucket. Ths civic 
expenditure of St. John now about equals 
our provincial expenditure.

The Association having entered upon 
this impotent work, the <$iestion now is, 
What next ?

Mr. W. W. Uprnbull, in one of his able 
letters, clearly demonstrated the fact of 
the lax administration of our city assess
ment law, intcr-alia, pointing out that fully 
*8,000,000 of Airly tumble proper*, un
der tbe Meenment lev ot 1887.ii permitted 
tpge ieetâw. Fo doubt theprambemoi 
oor Board of Амемог» fry to dpee iyg si 
they cm ; bat, here the datiee ol tbet offioe

7

T. McAVITY * SONS, ST.JOM.lB.I MSS4L5s3sSb »...
T.uorin Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte St., St^John,

Print 1 n g 
smAteurs.

quest for “a small remittance” of £50, de
scribing bow the expenses had been incur
red and tallying in every particular, even 
to the figures as they totalled up, as 
though,indeed,the two had penned one 
letter and in their hurry forgotten to modify 

position to suit each other’s style, 
of those strange fatalities, which 

impress even the most incredulous among 
us, occurred recently in an old-fashonea 
riverside villa. As otten happens, the house, 
though admirable in every respect, was 
unable to compete with the many villas and 
family mansions—with their “ modern 
conveniences”—which had sprung up mush
room-like around it. Nor was this all.

Rumour had it—and for once she did not 
err—that a singular fatality connected the 
fate of the last tenant with that of his pre
decessor. Each bad met with a painful 
and httol accident about the completion of 
their fifth year of residence.

Пе story went that several yearn ago 
the (then) occupent, a lady, had accidently 
fallen into the river and been drowned, 
фе second oocupim met with a like mishap,

ILLUMINATING OILS.
:

Lubricating Oilsі li

I. ' its com 
One

World's Fair at 

^ nds.

nlv, will ‘find 
block of the

■ Ч"r set of
full GREASES.par-

: m For references app

All GuarJfrnteed Pro
ducts.mшшшт® №№» 

. CYLINDER / 
A OIL.

m

Though it 
emioentmu, 
HtVdn, Cb.
?«***> 
bye cootie

Write for Quotetloea
Samples Furnished 
upon application.

№8 T TS Sidney street—
MaySМжж. McI**i*. "

; si IMPERIAL OIL OO., Ltd. yoora, while
Paoenae it for mle in BoMoa gt dm
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Зrr ятяжт їж пив»я слжятж. •t^Mpenw ot tbe physical and the in-
ИИоте.рІж/^^'ь.^е’Ігі.Їл. Ï2Ü5

of tte maakaan then with feue oMrelel- 
Ion Щ otter ргаімвош; and, laatlr the 
mm test that the amatol faculty i*. __ 
rntedcreloped El an abnormally early age,

o* vitality m mtmesns ehonld be shorter 
thea m those who mature more slowly and 
eveiilj, and. therefore, cen stand the stress 
and strain of life'to a later period without 
breaking down under it.

ч SMFIFlOti®
ВЙІПЙТІШ®,

опткиопен.ACHttad of tbe end by a

encan season in San Frmnrisoo. In this University of New Brnoswiekoa a
relation Peter Roterteoe contributes on

w days ago is

at 35C. or a 
mings consist-
ids for $3.06,
le dress with

interning article epee the great actor’s 
life to tbe “Californian Magazine,” from 
which the tallowing extracts are mode;

“Henry Inring, who is a few months 
over fifty-fire

At tbe besinaiDS of tbe Academical year, ItSS-t, oa thr ZSth dor ol Septemb r .... the q-hol ч.
old. ------------- FOR-------------, and his real

The Department of Civil Engineering and Surveying s 
open to properly qualified students. A Physical Labora

tory was opened during the Academical year 1891-2 Specia 
facilities for the practice of Elementary Electrical Measure 
ments are offered to intending Electrical Engineers.

John Henry Brod rib. He was first a clerk, ШВшМПмпіш.BFE'~£™k ^сяїв-4в?;гї
xSJSssSS^sssstz.’Xaіїл:trickster on the stage. Lady Bardrtt- KrJIfîg. **? ,V*

Coatts, always an admirer of tte theatres .7^!
and tteatri<3 folk, took an inters* in tte »».baarded ladies.
MW actor, snd with lier patronage Irving .. aj/ladv ted whiite!?!??*’ I j 
rcryqnick'yro* inte social and artist , JÜ&'ttÜTZfg* £

“He followed an his snccen by taking
the Lycenm himself ana .dating -Hoof- T?. . *?” ,bV
let’ in an elaborate way. Once 4am The  ̂n. ^ 1 ,lud .* c*ld ,lttt
fleece fight broke out, end his opponent. Г“М ^ *?od 1 coaP1« of seasons at

~regeu,nero,r,he
clored ,t tte gro««t Stetespeare* per- .. Thst w* terd lack," «id . friend.

I- doubted that th* “ Ujlrd ,uck rePlied fbe retired show-

%r«tste^-thS£steiTr.!,0.*d
The newspaper critics Лге not аГЇЗ to th*' 1 Ш »° ,aPPort ,or “
him. He had many virulent attacks to en
dure on his Shakespearean performance ; 
but by degrees be won them over, and bow 
no actor is treated with so much respectful 
interest in London by tbe critics sa Henry 
Irving. His latest success is ‘Becket,'
Lord Tennyson’s drama.

“Trving was received in America as be
came a distinguished stranger. While 
there was no hesitation in condemning his 
faults, it was admitted freely that he had 
gained bis position in England by merit.
He commended himself to Americans by 
what they have found lacking in dramatic

Hot Water »"«« Steam Heating. now

î style as the

Copie, of tbe University Calender for I86Z-8 m»y be bad from

WILLIAM WILSON, B. AIig Street. •9 IFredericton, N. B.
Becietrmr of the Universitym.

'}

ж gS*.
V a>: -

Vі they 
hertU’ Г lUT ОІГ PRINCIPLES OK“It in *v DELBART17! f

»" p”e"1 —« 
(1) By giving tbe most complete Bu-ineu Coarse, 

•be most thorough Short Hand and Type Writing 
TJ.lnq^yd tbe !w.t Penmniwhip lnwrnetion ob.

™"ir" -
(?) B7 «“Wasr ®° promises we have aot kept. 

o_Sî?n?!,Sp^le,“ 01 Feemsatiihi Circulars con
taining fall iaformatlon respecting terms, course of 
study, etc., mailed to any address.

KKRK * PRINGLE, St. John. N. B.

TAUGHT BY

NO!».
ILEAKY JOINTS.

№88 ШД 8. BROWN,
Graduate Boston School of Oratory.

Th» Morleg LnAlea* College,
Я4 Erl

Ope* for Concert Engagement a.

A Cold Dot
A vocalist with a very poor voice, when 

singing one day, noticed a woman who was 
crying in the audience. Thinking that the 
sweet tones ot his voice awakened certain 
feelings in her breast, he exerted himself 
still more, and the woman wept all the 
louder. When the song was at an end he 
hastened to enquire the cause of her tears. 
She replied : •* Alas ! I am the unhappy 
woman whose donkey was stolen last week ; 
and when I bear your voice, which so 
strongly resembles that of the poor beast, I 
am reminded ot my loe» and am compelled 
to weep.*1

88 POWDER. The only radiator with Screwed Nipple
Connections, and without bolts, packing, or 
red lead. No more leaks and. spoiled carpets.

FOR SALE TO THE TRVDK ONLY BY

LADIES’MECHANICS'
INSTITUTE,

College and Conmatory of Music,
(In union with the London College of Music.) іera.

Coarse of 1 nuraction. —Thorough English. Math-

managers among themselves—enterprise.
He was not only a remarkable central fig
ure—he was a great artist in stage manage-

'* In considering bio work, it is necessary 
to allude to Miss Ellen Terry. When 
Irving decided on his ambitious scheme, he 
engaged the best English-speaking actress 
to be his coadjutor. She has been a most 
important-factor in Irving’s success. He 
himself has never failed to acknowledge 
Miss Terry in his speeches before the 
tain, in such a way as to show his recogni
tion of her value.”

Lint and the Glpejr Boy.
Liszt, the great pianist, was passionately 

attached to the gipsies. He once endeav
oured to educate and civilise a gipsy bov, 
but tailed ignominiously. The wild spirit 
ot the nature ot countless generations could 
not be tamed, though, as a child, liking 
the novelty of the new life, the young 
gipsy submitted, but with a bad grace, to 
the instruction ot the teacher Liszt provide 
ed. But he soon broke loose, and. be
came arrogant and inordinately conceited.

However, his untutored playing was ex
cellent, and he became the pet ot those 
foolish women m society who are ev«*bii *t_ •* thôv-yearVo tbe end ot
the alert for some new craze or other to rav* musical worxe were published
feed their flighty craving after variety. ™ ^гтжпУ. ot which 2,880 were tor the 

Soon the child of nature pined for the pmnotorte, 2.677 for other instruments, 
freedom of the fields and savagery ; so he 3,966 were songs, 
went. He ran away three times and was 
brought back, and then Liszt let him go 
for good.

In after veers he turned- up again in c__
of the numerous wandering gipsy orches
tras; but he was only then a mediocre play
er-instruction had actually killed the real 
ability that, as a child, he had possessed.

So was shattered one ot the dreams of 
Liszt’s life. He learned that a savage man 
could not be tamed quite so easily as a 
savage beast, as many bad discovered be-

W. A. MACLAUCHLAN,
56 Dock St. - - St. John, N. B.

last be need only with special ahelL 
Ice Co.

Good For Your Children.
Young people as well as old. will bene

fit by a course ot Membray’s Kidney and 
Liver Cure occasionally. It is not necessary 
to send tor a doctor tor every little ailment 
if you keep this household medicine at hand. 
It is better than powdered rhubarb, castor 
oil, liquorice powder, senna, etc., and just 
as harmless in proper doses. Use it tor 
sick headache and sour stomach, cramps, 
billiousness, constipation^bowel complaint, 
Canadian cholera and impure blood, it will 
regulate the liver, stomach and kidneys.

TO-NIGHT,CO MARKET SQUARE, 
•9 St. JOHN. AND THREE NI6HT8 NEXT WEEK,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
8EP. 26, -26,-

Received st

W. ALEX. PORTER’S>IAMOIND.
5 Cone.Clam Bonillon; 5 Cases Clam Chowder in Can.; 1Ô Cases Paddine, Assorted 
Flsrors ; 10 Cases Assorted Soups (white I.bel)-w«h s full supply ot fruit each host.

-27- THE ST, MARTINS SEMINARY,
Earnltg »f Jnatruet on.

M. A. Ph. D., Acadia and 
University ol Berlin,

>k Stoves. Positively tne last chance to see

W. ALEX. PORTER,
Cor. Union and Waterloo.

Ansten K. deB'ois,
Brown Universities, and theZERA SEMON.

SPECIAL MATINEE THIS 
SATDBDAT AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK.

Pal-Branch Store 70 Mill Street.

jSSf’BSrSEB
This Inst

TON K» AMD UNDERTONES. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. ь,“ГУ,ІіГ',°У|,"'u‘l1 ™Visitor—So your brother is taking lessons 
on tbe violin. Is be making progrets?” 
Little Girl— Yes’m ; he’s got so now we 
can tell whether he is tuning or playing.

The Bayreuth festival performances in 
1894 wilt take place from July ІУ to 
Aqgust 19 and embrace thiity represents- 
tions, including “Parallel,” -i,ohengiin” 
and “Tannhauser. ”

Min Jwnie Fawcett, pretty dress ol dead white.
Mins Ayer was bccominjtly dressed in pearl gray, 

with pink challie demi freine.
Miss Fawcett, Boston, crimson 

with satin and fiih net.
Miss Rainnie wore a most becoming dress ot *b< 1 

pink and pale green, with a profusion of lace, en

SACK TILDE.

BfÏÏÏSr

S*rr. 20.—Sark ville welcomes the advent ol a 
bride, a lady very favourably known 
Miss Louisa De Wo
too, no less a person than Mr. A. W. Bennett, ol tbe 
firm of Powell and Bennet. The marriage was 
solemnised at Shelburne, N. S., on Wednesday last, 
and the wedded coppfe arrived borne on Tuesday 
evening. They have taken rooms with Mre. Joseph 
Dixon on Bridare street, where Mrs. Bennet will be 
reiving next week.

The friends of Mrs. Edward Harri«on are pleased 
to learn that she is sjwn-ling a lew wet ke with Mr. 
aad Mrs. Allison at Brookt-ide.

•>ЯА<ІЄ!ІЇ!,Р*‘,ІЬ“КГ“8“1'0 ““ °C‘- j M‘“
28, ОП the Lucsni*. She has undertaken to Miss Rainnie of St. John Is the 
appear at forty concerts, for - which, it is 
said, she is to receive the sum ol CfO.OOU. Chu. r.,
Her first appearance will be on Nov. і, ш he^vôfu',*r<l1?1“Mr cb*,lle h* 0,1 м™і»г

. (VHOM ANOTHER CORSK8POUDKOT.)

inJ^rBi^XTatiiot
to create the leadmç role. “ Your youth Mr. Arthur Saunders, ol Charlottetown, is spend- 
and beauty, said Verdi, at bin tiret meet- ing a few weeks In town, 
ing with her, “will compensate tor all tbe Mr. Frank Black left last week lor Chicago, 
faults and tailings in the composition ot my Mr. Fa ton McDougall, returned from Boston on 
old age.” Saturday.

In “My с:Гр^Г”'ьу William JÜT? LT

ot the opero in it, pnlmy d.y.,4.nd a i, l.c, in the simple tec^t .blT^Z B,'*“

SEssFESüS5 ttgtjxr.3sss:the Store J^horo„Lhlvl?„- g- “en 10 blr h4“b“d- “d e»™ When.ПЄ vt'itinz Cbfc.zo, K.nss sCitv, C.lifornl. .nd Brit-
*Em4 d0C‘ “ wb“Pe"- i’hCotambls, Mr. her M„n. Ml..Bril ht, on

Rubiauwas filling the part ol the ’tenor and Pro1- Jobn O Neill, ot Boston, is adver- for ”b'"-b='"’e-d. to rem.to
delighting every one by his singing when ‘“’“g ,bc lact that he is the true teacher ol £ it л V" P'ct',
to hli intense disgest! somcsIZgcrim: M.d.me Lillian Nordtca. He w*,te fi« for^T7 

medutely behind bim commenced showing ^ іГг°бЇЄГІи1 P0.eblbilitiee. ol «гаї very pretty dresses were worn. The Ьом
hts thorough appreciation ot the perform- У**™ be X»ve her looked very nice in a pfetty black cashmere. Miss
ance by indulging in a vocal accompani- continuous instructions. During this time Harrison, pink silk waist, black skirt; Miss Me 
ment, and blending with the voice ot the made many appearances in concerts in J***1» v«*ry dainty dress ot Chaliie; Miss Laura 
singer his own reading ot the delicacies and tioeton and olUer cities, and the press was , ! CtbUl- cresuichallle.wnhdifficulties ot the melSv. 1410,68and enthusiastic in the praise ol her voice. Sh“ SSSttSSb 

At last, bored beyond endurance Lord ber*elt acknowledges her great indebted- blwlt skirt ; Miss Atkmaon, light cn.iiie.T------ , ever the polished gentleman?turoed neee to Prot: O'Neill tor the , xoellent start Frida';. ,er* en,er,s Ded Ler frlende on
round and said in the blandest manner  be gnve her in her chosen proiession. Mi-s Taylor, of Rockland, is the guest of Mrs.
fellow*оп*ЇІір B°L^' 8'r, but ,bst Prince Bismarck, in an address to the ( ‘Pr- Mrs. Мюге gave a mat enjoyable
Л . 7L th “*e * maklng ”“pb » noise boys ol the Hamburg Wilhelm (iimnaaium £*.? 00 =“:■ 'or "»ir nr,bew Ur. Too
that 1 hear you very .mper.ec.ly,” i-c.den,ally .puke olhis love o.mu“c“ ft'. «ЇЇЇЯГ ïiZSlftS

used to play lormerly,” he said, ‘ but 1 «erlred her guests in a very becoming dress of 
was only a moderate tend a, .he p,.„o,

Gravbnhurst, Sept. 18.—About a vesr ana wae 8lad when 1 could throw it up, as *!*r* P"11^ d'*»* « f brown and f*wn silk. Mme
85irr7«=ris æSSSSrE®

» Tsay-tr.'scai îsæaïSaTEes
coupling cars, and for two years was unable ГесотшеП(11,1 ot you who have any talent heUirope trimming». Mies Willie Purdy a iwcom- 
town*. Hevrral doctors, among them. !” "’*,,d Uk“ * *“r- SmiSÎ ÜÏ.Teh^ftl.'ïï.'Tsb.rt.u» ЇЙ
•OmaJTorootO speculists, pronounced him 10g [°Ш me*. so tblt you need not re- n.mr.l fl .w,r. Amour toe кеші, men Invited 
incurable and his еме hopeless. The Grand pr0*cb-v0ur№lv““ with the mistake 1 have 7nd" i.olre A.klro!"' TlKlm*'’ u,rri,°»'
Trunk tUilwny Company paid him his total m“e- -Dr. М к.'ге l.n for M«
fegRgfe-?* .**■ «"«barlHtod. of Sir Arthur SnlUv*. during hi. summer %«Bm ..d .info d.„bw, ,, s.. job. 
іЬмі'ІЇУ drajnmen was about to pay a aim- residence at Weybndge, hoe progressed so su..u oi Mr., в. p. Гомег "Red vnu."

tsh’SSrïTT?" » .piaisrymazts 23а&Т™™я--.-
SâT^T-rr вліла! s ;*t
totefaonraTtoheyop MsBfa. Twophy- Arthur will return to LondSn, and the 

of ^œ^m.Td7iÜ,ek,nd ^“riti.Wh„Sp.dGi,£:rtread“ I7n7

WC-. w,,,. »—. - <(ц«іоп in public very soon alter the Nor-
Thm. a-і —wtehfrshvat in October. Two of the lead. 

lt l*. * CTmo?* f*rt that several tag parts, will, we nnderatahd. be filled by

ав^тагеа-а а

SaSSPJfSESSSB

S. CO.gown trimmed
among ns as 

He. Ol course there is a groomІ AUTUMN
tMlss Emme Ayer had a very pretty garment ol 

steam crépon de sole, with trimming of satin.
MWs Khel Smith wore a Very dainty dress of for- 

get-me-not blue and cream, asters and maiden hair.
Miss Eleanor Wood, rose pink gown of silk, silver 

ornements.
Miss Winifred Fawcett, 

trimmed with ribbons.
о,^т„й'"пи“^г.";ь'їй"Ра'«“

“я? Wa.’s^ssaj.*'*1-”’ Br”k-
sAX.foh»’iÿJÎÏ?.b3.Th""d*)’’rrU,y *"d

EXCURSIONS
TO BOSTON AND PORTLAND.gown of blue challie.

rr «яка Vü£r аТ5"ІЙГ!і

Austen K. de

Cabi 1 returned

guest ol Mr. and

etinore of tit. John to the guest of Mrs. 
wcett. *5.5q [$5.5qfry moderate price. Blols, Principal.

75 te 79
noe Wm. St., St. John.

■9&9\was

S-eamcrs leave St. Jo' n every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday morning at 7.26 S an.lard. 
T'te-e Гісісня sold only at the t ompanj’s Office. 
K-ed s Point's wharf, and not on board steamer. 
Goo I to return twenty da»-»- from date ol issue.

C. E. LAKCHLKK Agent.

% "THE DAVENPORT SCHOOL 
FOR B0Y8. ' IЯТ. MANY'S, N. B.

(•
Sept. 19,—Mr. and Mrs. James R. Garden have 

left for Niagara, where they will reside 
son Rev. Alfred Garden.

Mrs. Rnrl has been visiting friends In Woodstock
Miss Jaflrey visited frimds atOromocto lately.
Mr. John Kyle met with a palaful accident on 

Monday, while removing part of the staging from 
his new dwelling house be fell some distance, cutting 
his hand quite badly.

Mrs. Hei

Miss Do. krill has gone to St. John enroute for 
Chicago to visit the world’s fair.
^ Mr- ««orge Byran, who was quite ill

THE!
ED BY FIRE AND WATER
aunt on Goods to Clear.
)R NEW STOCK.

8AIN’T JOHN.
This school will re-often on Monday, S 

fepteuiberAth, 1893. (e
Ф) FOUR RESIDENT MASTERS. •) 
(• T1Uor2.u«l? tui|i«n in t lassies. Mat lie- S

llineryOpeniDg
S hmd Msiter, Porttsnd Manor. St Job., tt.B

with their

FALL and WINTER

NTINUES UNTIL ALL 
GOODS ARE SOLD. 

BAEOAINS.

DAMAGED Iner expects to return to Boston this

>Q Main It.
recently, is

^ Mrs. Peppers has had Irivnds from St. John

The Utile church at Nashwaak has been presented 
with a fine organ lately, Mr. Ru<sell conducts the 
musical part of the service*, and is to be 
mented on the efficient way in wlik-h 
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wil«on of Lower St. Mary's 
have had a Irlend from Boston visiting them.

Miss Caroline A. Peppers of Oakland has been
e:,.te"lrto,Trtoi-’' сь*рн’<iori"* «"■
щ?Л MU'M U*™‘n Ьш1 ,rl'»d* vUilta, them nut

uSbktote2.S?MS7.5per„.
time on the Viet ria county stafl, to soon to leave

їьтмайгй
Ьеіпк a young physician who e-.jo s a 
Ice In one ot tbe princpal cities of >o0 .

Oakland.

vtoil.

>RS compll- 
tne music is

-o a &V

IГТ COMPRISING

nbroidery,
Cutting Out 

Scissors.

The Doctor Peered Him.

• New Brunswick-

tLe other 
larve pract 
land.

NS, 8Т.Ш.1.В. WOODSTOCK.

joter’*Mr “ w“J,“ck u’

Sxpr. 20 —The Tournament spoken of last week 
ended In a victoiy lor Jones A Lowne.

Invitations are out for a small paity at Mrs. D. F. 
Merrltte, Wednesday evening.

Miss Caroline A. G.

v REOPENED
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2.

OILS. home In Los Angles, on

Tnesâay, Wednesday and TlumUay,Л
Ball, B. A. Professor of 

Science at Harcourt Place Seminary, Gambler,Ohio, 
left for that place Wednesday.

of Hbllfax,
mother, Mrs. Chsrles Connell, having accompanied 
Miss Connell from Halifax, where she had betn 
spending the summer.

Mrs. Blake h ft last week for Nova Scotia.
Miss Ethel 

J. B. Griffith.
Mr. U. H. DomvUle spent a few days at his home 

Rothesay, last wet k.
Mrs. Fred Dale accompan’ed her daughter, Мій 

Rilla, to St. Martins last week.
Mrs. D. A. Grant also accompanied Miss Edith to 

в»- Marti*, tfw young ladle# Will attend the Semin, 
nry there.

(rnoa another ООПЯМГОНОПКТ.) Rev. Canon Ketchum spent part of last week In
Sbpt. 19.—Oa Tburedav evening Mr. H. B. Faw> «a ut _ - '

At tb« *** Cemto»y Kandy Kitcbik,JteHfo. teatte B.B -are fo ioeelvla, to. ^fe^fo.^fo.

“гкгаавакг «%S7hSi2tr^8
UteOWtela. Tl 7 «ftepLLy”’ S • C"

.ubricatine Oils Sept. 20th, 27th end 28th.
The latest Styles of Trimmed and Untrimirej

;Mis. Anderson to the guest of ber

HATS, BONNETS At TOQUES.has her H«ter Mi-в Smith

who has been visiting Mbs Carrie 
ed to her home In Fredericton on

GREASES. ONTARIO BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

visiting her.
Miss McLrod 

. Ukinson return
"&Я'а(,^“ьЙьГЬ,в^"'> ‘"'to

Mr. An her Atkinson cletk In the employ of Mr. 
Geo. E. Ford was married to Miss May Lee of St.

«rèaîo*imd.ÏMbr,l3HUol.?jSÜ,wïïd^W

PARIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK.
InvitedIl QuarJènteed Pro

ducts. College in America.

Pinks, St. John, to the geest ol Mrs. Ladles J to call.
Orders by mail promptly atlAded to. iv . І.Й

CH1S.K.C1MER0I1C0.,
^^■77 King 8treet.HHH siae for the new 144-page 

Catalogue. Addreee 
Robinson A Johnson, 

Bolleville, Ont

Write for Quotetloss.
amples Furnished • 
upon application. GIVEN AWAY.

OO., Ltd.
■t.mMÔStmu.mo. tmàwum.
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PROGKRESS. and in full possession of all bis energies, is 
seen on the streets one day. The next day 
he is dead. The cause assigned is “heart 
failure,” a true but most misleading phrase. 
The heart fails, of course, but not without 
a cause, and that cause may be anything 
from quick poison to simple inertia. The 
term explains nothing, and those who dis
cuss their friend's taking off learn nothing 
from his death.

There is a great deal that ought to be 
learned, in most cases. A man of normally 
sound constitution, living a regular life, 
should not, in the ordinary course ot things, 
be snuffed out like a candle. When this 
does happen there has been something 
wrong in his life. What is it ?

In nine cases out of ten his death is due 
to fever—the fever that comes from the 
worry and wear ot everyday existence. 
He has been living at high pressure and 
something has given way.

There are times in every man’s life when 
all his energies are required for the doing 
of this or of that, but tor one time where 
this cannot be avoided there are a hundred 
times when he is exhausting his energy to 
no purpose, save to shorten his life. We 
get excited over trifles, we fume and fret 
about things which a little later will seem 
of very little worth. In the smallest ac
tions we show the same spirit. We run 
to catch a particular car or ferryboat when 
the next one, a few minutes later, would 
suit our purpose equally well. We worry 
lest this thing is to happen or that thing is 
not to happen. We carry our cares to 
our dinner and wc let them keep us awake 
at night. All this is quickening our heart 
beats, and adding to the waste ot the fuel 
that should be economized to feed the sys
tem. By and by that system begins to 
fail. It may be a very little thing which is 
not suspected. There are no external 
signs of danger, but somewhere or another 
in the wonderful machinery of the human 
body is something, formed or forming—a 
little clot, perhaps—which will as certainly 
stop that machinery as would a wedge of 
iron rend the gearing of the mightiest of 
engines.

This is happening the year round, and 
yet few think of it, or regulate their lives

too much ofa disposition in this world to de
throne it from its high estate, «мктд it the 
subject of silly jest and banter. Those who 
can appreciate the meaning of akin will al
ways respect it and they will respect them
selves. The girl who permits the freedom ot 
a kiss from one who baa not a right to it in 
the sight ot God and man has much to learn 
of how woman should be true to herself. So, 
too, the truest test of і man’s respect for a 
woman is his restraint of himself in not at
tempting to kiss her, though he love her 
deeply,until that time shall come when they 
two shall resolve to be one until deah do 
them part.

Possibly this is not the prevalent fashion, 
but it ought to be. Kisses should not be 
given as lightly or as freely as if they cost 
nothing and lost nothing. Too often they

world of to-day, like the world of the days 
in the past ages, hates to be old-fashioned, 
above all things.

PHLUAM>B РАЖАвЖАРНВ. Professor Sanderson, the president ot the 
British Association, in bis address to that 
great body, dashes all such hopes to the 
grdund and says: “The process of 
lymphatic absorption, which, before we re
garded as dependent on purely mechanical 
causes, is in great measure due to the 
specific energy of cells, and in various pro
cesses of secretion the principal part is not, 
as we were inclined not many years ago to 
believe, attributable to liquid diffusion but 

Professor Sander-

UNVER EXCELLPINT AUBPICEB.

Time flies. The seasons change. In 
with this first fall month have come cooler

Opealag of the Morley bodies’ Oollejce mod
Editor.Edward S. Carter,

The formal opening of the Morley Ladies* 
College and Conservatory of Music took 
place on Thursday afternoon and evening. 
From the time of the opening exercises in 
the afternoon till the closing of the evening 
programme the college was ciowded. The 
principals Miss Morley and Mrs. Haydon 
had issued over two hundred invitations 

eee which A titled every guest to bring a friend 
and the gathering was very large. A 
lengthy programme was carried out in the 
afternoon, alter which the students 
ducted their friends through the different 
departments.

The arrangements appear to be excellent. 
On the first floor are the second junior class 
room. Miss Morley's reception room, Miss 
Lugrin’s room, China Painting room, and 
Music Hall.

On the second and third floors are the 
Art Gallery, the Senior boys’ room, Junior 
boys’ room. Typewriting and Shorthatti 
room, practice room.

The faculty consists of Miss Morley, A. 
Mus., L. C. M., and Mrs. Haydon, princi
pals of English course ;

Mrs. Parkin, mathematics, classics, and 
stenography ;

Miss Ogden, violin ;
Miss Ina S. Brown, elocution ;
The Misses Haydon, drawing and assist

ants in English ;
Miss Lugrin, vocal music ;
Mr. ColHneon, instrumental music ;

’ Miss Godsoe, painting in oil ;
Miss Brown. Delsarte ;
Miss Armstrong, china painting.
Miss Morley is to be congratulated on 

securing the services of such tutors for her 
different departments. Miss Ogden in 
particular, is a general favorite in St. John 
having been connected with the St. John 
School of Music, during which time she has 
favored the St. John public with her excel
lent solos on the violin. Mies Ina S. 
Brown is a graduate of the Boston School 
of Oratory, and as she is a St. John lady 
should receive good support in her under
taking.

Mrs. Parkin and Miss Godsoe are both 
well known St. John ladies.

The recitals, afternoon and evening, em
braced excellent programmes, but the early 
hour at which Progress goes to press, pre
cludes anv mention of what justly merits 
an extended notice. The Morley Ladies’ 

^College and Conservatory may be congratu
lated on having had a very successful 
opening.

breezes, and we are reminded that summer 
is gone, and autumn is at hand. The 
summer things are being called in. The 
summer girl and the summer boy disappear 
and picnic and bathing parties no longer 
line the beaches.

When returning from a “dosing picnic” 
at the Bay Shore last week, I took occa
sion to have a look at some of the improve
ments which are being made on the west 
side. “Carleton” will hardly know itself 
after a while. I was pleased to learn that 
the place so long—so very long—vacant 
on the drinking fountain, at the head of 
Rodney wharf, is to be filled very soon. I 
had long wondered what was to be put 
there, and concluded the place was prob
ably intended for a statue of the west side 
M. P. 1\, or at all events, of the Ferry 
Superintendent, but it seems this is not the
case, and the figure is to be but a repre- m® correct a statement that appeared in 
sentation of some mere mythical personage Уоиг issue to the effect that Mr. C. R. 
by the name of Hebe. The residents of ВаггУ invested the sum of $500.00 (no 
the west side will now need to hunt up ™atter whence it be supposed to have come) 
their books on mythology and find out in “The Mio-Mac.” Mr. Barry agreed to 
about this person. book a certain amount of advertisements

I came over in the ferry. The ap- i°r *be Mic-Mac for three months, and 
proaches I notice have as neglected an co^ec^ ^he money for me. He booked the 
appearance as ever. It never seems to Advertisements and collected something less 
occur to the fossils who run this institution, *ban a quarter of the money for me. A 
how much the place could be improved ^**8® proportion of the remainder has not 
with but a slight money expenditure. Con- been collected, the advertisers having 
sidering the large summer traffic over this credited Mr. Barry witK the amount in their 
ferry, ot visitors and others, things are books. lor the work which Mr. Barry 
kept in a disgraceful state, and look more undertook, I agreed to pay him half the 
to the stranger as if he bad dropped upon profits of first three months, it any. Mr.
7 «Ч’-Ьаек country vilhge instead of . Lnd” «"î рЇм^.ьГе* o? îho
metropolitan city like St. John. expenses with the exception ot the small

*** sum Mr. Barry collected and handed over
“Titles are all jests,” some poet has said, l.° me’ wbile he received credit for a por- 

yet how many pursue them and ho. ,e„ Гьі^іу tit
refuse them. Here in Canada we are get- whole loss connected with the Mic-Mac did 
ting to have a good many titled people, not amount to one-fifth of the sum you 
But titles in this country are but of a simple name as Mr. Barry’s investment. But for
nature compared to those conferred uoon îu. a^ra“^ment between Mr.
, , , . .. *, Harry and the advertisers, unauthorized byforeign people and prince», eapeciaHy the myaelf, the paper would easily have jpaid 
Asiatics. The Emperor of Amman is its expenses. As it is pretty generally 
“possessor ot the white elephant and the known in Halifax that I was proprietor of 
two earring», legitimate heir of Pegu and the Mic"Mac‘ V°“r intimation that the 
Rrn_0 t , paper was run on C. P. R. money is dam-Brama, Lord of the twelve province» of aging, and I must aak you to contradirt.it.
Bengal, and the twelve kings who place T. Bertie MUlLur?/
their heads under his feet.” His Majesty Halifax, Sept. 20. 
ot Av. i. called the king of king», the . - - A1,Mn.tVourorB,m.-
regulator of the aeon». the.bsoluUl teas- Ed1iob ot pR0(iKE8S; s That Put
ter of the ebb and flow of the sea, brother ; llderm,n ,hould aie~fier the™ “"У »< Sir Arthur Sui
te the »uu and king of the odr-and-twenty fended charter came into force, how
umbrella». Dr Davy in 'h.s hi.tory of. д ld bi„ pllce be . uppIied ? Would it be ,When 'he "ТГ ™ 7
Ceylon give, the authentic title, of t0 put every ward in the citv to “T ‘П * ",her w,ld P*rt Cahfonua.
Kandyan sovereign, some of which area#' v. _r . • . and was aoout to stop in a mining campfollow»: The protector of religion, .tie. -tL c n " h 7ЛП °?ЄГ 1 ?! ,unch- he « Bretified hfar
. . . ». .,r 6 • , choose our man, who, it might be, “ nevér driver say—me is m m e, an o surpassing ех®Й"- would be missed” in the conduct ot civic “They expect you here, Mr. Sullivan,,* 

^kVDTUPMffP ^ lence, exceeding the moon, the unexpanded affairsP Elector Tt>e announcement was confirmed when,

.„"“J™. sïî'.t'ir.Æ;: «wsa-ttwasiifs
suggestion» m this issue ot PnoGRues. He aad god by custom, etc., etc. h0„ever the conli , j, im_ -Are you Mr. Sullivan P"
quotes the opinion of Mr. Turnbull that titles as these how insignificant is a mere ^ЬаЬір It ь*рп ...m fr “ No* *ephed the burly man, while he
some eight million dollars of taxable pro- G. C. B. or a K. C. M. G. The ambition * J „ pointed to the English traveller,
perty in St. John is not assessed, and while to possess a title however, is certainly a lnd7„ alderman,c funeral ".оиіГГ’а соМетр^ои",,.0^ Г“ЬЄГ
these figures may seem extravagant Mr. laudable one to him who appreciates such decided novelty in St. John.—F^j^ébi Й‘ Vtby Sow much do you weigh P” 
Turnbull, as a keen man of business and an honor and surely we should never be- Progress.] This seems to be a curious method of
a bank director, is well qualified to expires grudge the proper bestowal of a title upon “------------------------  ^ *be powers of a composer, but he
an opinion. This is an enoimous sum, and the duly authorized possessor of it. A , insurance in Braces and Neckties. rejmed the prompt answer.
even admitting the amount to be over- ""ter who refer, to -Sir Tilley,” “Sir „j^JVcid  ̂insuranTe'^lt”?. ,'cti Well, returned»', man, “that's odd 
stated, it is a serious matter that anything Thompson’ and “Sir Tupper” or to the , , . . to me, anyhow. Do you mean to say that
approaching the amount named should new knight. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper nown a severa journa s in i erent you cave fits to John S. Blackman in 
thus be eaempt from bearing its share of as “young Tupper” may suppose hi. style ot .Ьв w"’,d, fum,a!1 ,he,r rea£? „
the general burden. In the nature of is most independent and democratic but in wl,b “omething that provides, in case »y : I “J^o I did not give him fits," was the
things, there must be a certain amount ot reality it is simply an evidence of a petty "1“tr w'« Vh'iTh ““k '-и °Г- Conferring further it proved that the
personal property which no law, however spirit and a jealous or vulgar mind. An- eir eirfl receive я nerson expected was Sullivan the prize-
well administered, can hope to reach, but other writer will bestow all titles yet de- fer,»ln aniount of money. Progress is fighter. It appeared, however, that the 
the proportion in a city the size o, St. cline even the use of the ordinary Mr. ІТп^е.ьТ^Х^ Г
John is altogether out of reason. before a common man s name. from the store of Mr ГеогтЛн McK.J this." prominent citizen," in an outburst

Whatever may be said as to the other One who wants to learn about titles can- ’ . ® ^ of cordial hoepality, finally exclaimed—
points taken, Progress cannot agree with not do better than read Selden’e “Titles of of С‘У’ whlch bea1!; w,tb.tbem th® 8a“e “ Oh, Arthur Snllivan ! What, are you
the correspondent that it is desirable to Honour” and by the time he tin, finished it, «.'«dent insurance pohey privilege. If the the man that put Аім/ore together ?”
place the harbor in commission. The mat- °ne thousand pages he will perhaps have a b j“Jd " on Г^пТпгі1'У»Ги»»еР>Є"ьеГ'іч 
ter has been pretty well settled, however, «creased idea of the importance of a which is attached to the article in question,
and is not likelv to come up again, and • & n5me‘ . , .. . . his heirs will receive £100. This is a new
certainly not in connection with the que.-, І“й,еі? title"’.,'^Vof btb W,V,l° Ь°°,Ш.,ЬЄ '7 °' "ockties aadsus-
tion of tax reduction. The citizen, have Прр^ to a book7, .Td to be Ш P’-der. but it may be a most effective way. 

said very plainly that the harbor is a berit- an agreeable appearance to a man. Most 
age which they are not disposed to surrend* *ea<*4? are ®*u8bt by titles. Though tew

, ., V\ persons would open a letter which was noter. Tbey have an idea that they can man- Addressed to them, there are not many 
age their own affaire as well as a paternal who would scruple to open a book under 
government can manage them. like circumstances. There is a book which

And so they can, in regard to the harbor *!" келп a great many editions yet it is ad-
... , ,, , dressed “to those who think.” Someor anything else, ,1 the right men ate put haa crneily ,,id ,hlt ie sbould blve been

in the right places. addressed to “those who think they are
------------------------- - thinking.

The average toiler in the Maritime Pro
vinces will be surprised to learn that Cana
da has the most holidays of any British 
colony. London Tit-Bits says so in answer' 
to a correspondent, and gives the number 
of holidays at ninety-five. This may have 
some application as regards the province 
of Quebec, but the English papers ought- 
to understand that Canada means some
thing more than one province. We have 
none too many holidays in the provinces by

ri «fi ия «a а «ммяп, і гч ■ • і pwuuauw* 
every Saturday, from the Masonic Buüdlne, 88 
and 90 Germain street, 8t. John, N. B. Sub
scription price » Two Dollars per annum, in

IMnooaNaiMMWf. — Except In those localities 
which are easily reached, Рвоевжяя will be 
stopped at the time paid for. 
can only be made by paying i 
o( five cent* per copy.

All Letters Bent to the paper by person* having 
no husinen* connection with it should be accom
panied by stamp* tor a reply. M anuscript* from 
other than regular contributor* should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
enevlooe.

the Circulation of this paper ie over 11.000
copies ; is doable that ot any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the

: cl Discontinuances
arrears at the rate

to the same agency.” 
son, however, exhorts to continued pursuit 
of natures secrets. The scientific men 
must now
what they can find out about

all over s•gain and 
the origin and 

development of man’s physical and spiritual 
faculties. Blessed indeed is he or she who, 
with simple mind, can lo\e God and fellow
being, perform the duty which lies at hand 
and care not to look further, for truly

ÿ k
same section.

Copiée can be purchased at every known news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of 
the cities, towns and villages of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for 
Five Cents each.

Remittances should always be made by Post 
Office Order or Registered better. The 
former Is preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to Edwabd 8. Carter, Publisher. 

Halifax -Branch Office, Knowles' Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

“We seek with useless yearning, 
To pry at hidden things,

Where God, to mock onr learning, 
His veil of mystery flings.”і It is the way ot the world, and the-- Pelham.I

m Air. Barry and the Mic-Mac.
To the Editor ok Progress i—Allow

і PRISONERS ON PAROLE. 
Massachusetts, for some years past, has 

had what is known as the Habitual Criminal 
Act, by which certain classes of offenders 
convicted for a third time are sent to prison 
for twenty-five years, on ‘1 general princi
ples.” It is probable that a good many 
who did not deserve such a long term have 
been shut up under this law, and possibly 
from a rebellion at the injustice, these long 
term men have always given trouble in the 
prison.

Now the warden, tor hiaown comfort and 
for the sake of discipline, would have gladly 
seen most ot these men discharged and 
it now appears that with the sanction of the 
governor and council he has hit upon a 
solution of the difficulty. It is the release 
of a prisoner on parole alter he has served 
a part of the term. The idea was put into 
effect last Saturday, when a man who had 
served five years was given his liberty on 
certain conditions. According to a press 
despatch these conditions are :

lie hereafter must not lead an idle and dissolute 
life, must not visit any barroom, gambling house,or 
house ol 111 fame, or associate with persons of bad 
character; he must not violate any laws of the Com
monwealth, but lead an upright, industrious, and 
law-abiding life. Should be violate any of these 
conditions he will be immediately taken back to

that is quite,rueg sxys some-
° ^", e jea/h°xg tt0 ; . ,0t tlVS There are eighteen other men to whom 

more than we do,” but as a fact few do , t a . , .. , ,lU. , * fini . .il . .. . . this parole can be extended if they showand heLi bas Itiv'e,’ ІЬ™ВЄІ,ЄЄ Т*™"* °‘ і‘ ЬУ <Ьеігconduct,

, , , lL . . . , , In the meantime, it is to be hoped the manand worry and keep up the strain, with the . . , ... . ' ..., '. . . j, ... .. . who is now on parole will be looked alter
hupqjha, health and long life.te his mal,- by lbole wbo J,, eee lhlt be ie not kd

devices.

SIXTEEN BAOES. VГm AVERAGE CIRCULATION 12,220.
■

BRANCH OFFICE:
Cor. GRANVILLE and 
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І CHOOSE THE BEST MEN.
Now that the civic charter has been 

amended, so that only fifteen aldermen will 
have seats in the council, the next thing in 
order is for the citizens to select the righ 
men to represent the different wards. At 
the proper time a ticket will be put in the 
field in the interests of tax reform, and it is 
most important that it tear|the names ot the 
best available men. The election, it is 
true, will not take place until May, but it 
will not do to leave the choice of candidates 
until the last hour. In such cases, mistakes 
are almost sure to be made, and the choice 
of a nominating committee may not be the 
choice of the people.

The friends ot civic reform in every ward 
should begin to look about them for men to 
be named as candidates at the proper hour. 
It is not a matter which demands work or 
loss ot time. All that is needed is a little 
thought on the subject now and then. In 
some wards there may be several available 
men, but as only one can be chosen, which 
one, in the interests of the whole city, 
should be named? The main thi 
that so much has been accomplished, is 
not to let the matter be forgotten until the 
eve of the election. It should be remem
bered that some men who have no hope of 
a citizen’s nomination are now in the coun
cil, and that they will not be idle in the 
meantime.

In a Jew instances it may be assumed that 
men now at the board will be again re
turned in the interests pf reform. It is 
better that it should be so, for a wholly 
new council, not conversant with the ins and 
outs of what has been done during the last 
year or two, would be tolerably certain to 
make mistakes, though their intentions were 
for the best. It seems pretty well settled, 
however, that the majority of the wards will 
be represented by new men. The present 
members must be judged by their record. 
It their course has been plain and straight 
forward, it they have striven ;to have the 
civic government administered in the inter
ests of the citizens, and if they have shown 
that energy which their position demands, 
they are in most instances better than new 
men with equal qualifications, but lacking 
he experience. On the other hand, if they 

have been either well meaning, but useless 
figureheads, or have hung their hopes on 
the favor of this or that man or clique, the 
people have no further use tor them. They 
should make up their minds to retire with 
a good grace.

When a ticket is put forward in the in
terests of reform, it should be one which 
every friend of reform will vote as a solid 
whole. To make such a ticket demands 
both care and forethought.
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ual one afltHhe fever of life is ever epidffBIfr:
“Is life worth living P” is the weary wail 

of the pessimist. The man of the world 
believes that it is. And yet his w 
living it, cdribusly enough, is the 
wav

.SOMETHING ABOUT KlMQY
A European doctor has thought fit to 

raise bis voice to warn people against the 
kissing of domestic pets. He assarts, and 
no doubt he is correct, that on examination 
of jjie saliva of cats it was foumLto be rich 
in all sorts ot minute bacilli, while a dog’s 
saliva contained even a greater number of 
bacteria. In the act ot kissing, the saliva 
of these animals is conveyed to the lips of 
the human being and hence the communi
cation of disease. Faugh !

Why should anybody want to kiss a dog 
or a cat ? It is quite certain, however, 
that many people do, and that too where 
they might have somebody of their own 
kind to kiss. It is taken for granted that 
when the kissers in such cases are not 
children they are women,and usually women 
who have been fortunate enough to escape 
the thraldom ot married life. Their affec
tion must have some outlet, and it is found 
in domestic animals. This is well enough, 
for a nature which is fond of dogs and cats, 
though it may be cruel to the death where 
man is concerned, has always something in 
it worthy of admiration. By all means let 
the dear creatures love the dogs and the 
cats, but why should they kiss the brutes ? 
Faugh, again !

There are many kinds of kisses, from the 
conventional kiss of one woman with 
another, as often followed by back-biting 
as by praise, to that sweet and indescrib
able kies realized only by those who have 
known the meaning of the pure arid earnest 
love of youth. It is only in the case of 
first love, when so often the dream never 
ends in fulfilment, that trie full meaning of 
trie kiss is known. In the later, more prac
tical, and in all ways more sensible love 
experiences, there are kisses which have 
their measure of joy and peace, but as com
pared with the original, there comes the 
thought that “something beautiful has van
ished and will never come again.”

Kissing the hand of a lady is an ancient 
and courtly custom, indicative of respect. 
It is merely an outward action, like bowing 
or kneeling, and as regards the true mean
ing of the word, there is nothing in it. But 
little better is a kiss upon the forehead, or 
even the cheek. There is only one kind of 
a kiss,whether in love’s psseion or the affec
tion as of a mother to her child, and that is 
when lips meet lips and the emotions, 
whatever they may be, are combined in a 
perfect and reciprocal union.

Kissing is a glorious thing when it is used 
as should be all the good things that God has 
given,in its proper place and way. It is the 
symbol ot the noblest affections. There is
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Fall Millinery Opening.
Mr. Chas. K. Cameron’s fall millinery is 

announced for next week. It is not neces
sary for Progress to say anything about 
Mr. Cameron’s stock, its variety and com
pleteness, because it is wèll known that bis 
goods always possess these characteristics. 
Moreover, what is perhaps of greater im
portance, they are stylish and attractive.

&
іt Man’s Peculiarities.

As I ssld last week, N. B.
He haa seven ages, but woman lovely woman, en

joys but two, twenty and-------
He attende “the dab," and would be greatly ben

efited some times if he were attended by one.
He can be sublimely ridiculous, or ridiculously 

sublime at will or against it.
When be experiences a “change" for the worse, 

it is sale to assume that a counterfeit bill has been 
“shoved ofl" on him.

His veracity is seldom questioned regarding horse 
trades and fishing yarns.

He can “sermonize" as readily as be can “Slnmb- 
erize" daring the sermon.

While loving his neighbor as himself, he forgets 
not that he Is hie own neighbor.

He discriminates between a cycle and Ückle, a 
large majority in favor of the former.

Some of him will not “get on to" the shell and pea 
racket until he "drops something."

If a farmer, he can “plough the land," but if a 
sailor he would "rodder plough the deep.”

He allows the barber to “shingle" the roof of his 
head while the dentist does the віте to the roof of 
hit month.

Some of him observe Saturday as the Sabbath, 
while others stick to the Sunday, the main dtflerence 
being in the legalization ot the ont as against the 
dther.

He prefers "real estate" here to "real happlnesa" 
hereafter

He says there are seven days in the week, but fo 
inconsistant by bis declaration that there are bat 
six week-days in the same period.

He “sees sure’, while from a numerical stand
point lick’s the “lick" telescope to that the latter is 
“not in it."

If he's a highway 
dealer he don*t(?)

If a "wooden" man, be "wood” most likely be 
pop(u)lar» v>-

I
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HAMPTON.THE FEVER OF LIFE.
it ie asserted that the average duration of 

human life has increased within the last half 
century. The quoted eratietics seem to 
bear this out, and show that out of a 
given thousand in various conditions of 
society the age at which men die is greater 
than it was in the much vaunted days of 
our grandfathers. That this is so is large
ly due to an increase of knowledge, in the 
medical profession and out of it. There 
has been a wonderful advance in sanitary 
science, and the environment ot residents 
of both town and country is very different 
from what it was a few decades ago.' The 
science of medicine is better understood, 
for though as compared with the advance 
made in surgery, its prog rets has been slow, 
still it is undeniable that the doctor of to
day has less pure guessing to do than bad 
his predecessors. The treatment of disease 
is still very largely a matter ot experiment, 
as it must continue to be, but so long as 
human systems are subject to such variable 
conditions, it is only by experiment that 
the truth or error of a diagnosis can be 
proven.

Yet there is one. thing that must impress 
the most ordinary observer, and that is the 
number of sudden deaths, not by accident 
nor among the poor and ill-nurtured, but 
among men prominent in the affairs of life. 
A man apparently in the prime of health

II Im I
Sspt. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Canby Hathaway of St. 

John, paid a visit to Mrs. 8. Hayward st the village 
on Thursday.

Mr. Thomas McAvily and family, after spending 
the summer at Lakeside, removed to the city las

Judge Wedderburn has returned from bis visit to 
Chicago.

Mrs. W. 8. Calhoun, who was visiting Mrs. H J). 
McLeod, went home on Thursday.

Mr. D. McIntosh
Mr. and Mrs. G.'O. D. Otty, who were aptadiug 

a few weeks at the Bay Shore,have returned heme.
Dr. Geo. Ryan of Paris,who was visltlnr bis sister 

Mrs. Samuel Hay ward,left lor home on Wednesday 
last, going first to Chicago.

Prof. W. Morley Tweedie leaves this week to re
sume hit flottes st Mount Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. bolder, who spent the sommer 
here, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Milligan, of 8t. John, was in town on 
Saturday. i0. •

LINCOLN, BUN BURY <70.

are the cause
tun*%

FThe parliament oi religions has been in 
fceseionm Chicago. Truly an extraordin
ary assemblage and я fine evidence of the 
progress of liberal ideas. Probably many 
wbo attend it will come away with more 
charity dwelling in their hearts than ever 
dwelt there before. The Christian may dis- 
.ceyer many good things in the religion of 
■Buddha,, Mahomet or Confucius and the 
millions upon millions of the human race 
who live and die, their followers may n 
altogether lost. Among the faith!ul 
go to Mecca, cholera has this summer 
wrought fearful ravages and tens of thous
ands of poor pilgrims who started on the 
joumey ,tp Mecca ended their life journey 
îhstëaÂ But no prayers need be said for 
tbeiri, Mahomet would take them right to 
faii bosom.

Hold-your breaths, oh, ye curious ones Î 
The secret was almost out, the “germ” was 
almost discovered ! But not quite. Ànci- 
ent glchemists, modern chemists and biolo
gies have long and eagerly sought to find 
put the secret ot life and many a time have 
fbpught that they had it within their grasp 
bpt-r-&ere was something missing. Since 
the dis#)very of the “ceUnlar principle” of 
all life it has been supposed that soon the 
principle itself would stand revealed and 
that ere long the chemist would be able to 
get together in his laboratory the necessary 
material for a living thing and there create 
life. But now,I that eminent

A. GILЩШ' l

!spent Sunday in town.

m
ot be 
who

V “A Progress reader,” Halifax, will be. 
answered next week. Sxpr. 10.—Mise Jennie Carpenter of 8t. John Is 

the‘guest of Miss Wlseley 
Mri. Charles Dotty of Bolestoe «ціЬе gufcst of her 

mother Mrs. John Bowan. '
Miss Helen Miles of Amherst, N. 8. spent Snmtey 

with friends here.
The F. U. B. Bond

і PEN ANV PRESS.

Mr. G. A. Hagerty, so well known in 
railway circles, has kindly sent Progress 
copies of Washington, Pa , papers.

Mr. Bertram C. Boumiot, who was in 
the city on Wednesday, intimated bis in
tention of establishing a new paper in 
Canso. He has been in journalism for 
some years, and started the Eastern Jour
nal in Port Hawkeabury, in 1889, which ha 
edited and managed until quite recently. 
The plant for the new paper.has been 
oi[dered from the Dominion Type Founding I 
company.

ІBs

! аеу school end D*y school of 
this piece Intend holding their picnic on Saturday 
23rd lost.

Mise Lfly Cimier is spending a few weeks, a: 8t*

Mr. Fred Miles Intends giving his friends a sail 
down the river, in the steamer Ada Glassier on 
Thersday evening next.

Mr. Alex. WUeley kfr last week tot the World’s

*
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men he “lies in wait" lit coal 
lie in weight.
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і He Can spell “yet" with two or three letter*.- 
He often ’’staggers" under his "lotit".0 i*

pi Ш11
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» Morley Udh»’ College and 
ervstory of Moele.
pening of the Morley Ladies1 
Conservatory ot Music took 
iday afternoon and evening, 
of the opening exercises in 

ill the closing of the evening 
» college was ciowded. The 
і Morley and Mrs. Haydon 
rer two hundred invitations 
every guest to bring a friend 
sring was very large. A 
Dime was carried out in the 
r which the students 
iends through the different

®©B®0 ®ddgO " tP®o°s®OD®0n MACAULAY BROS. & CO,

NEW DRBSliOODS.wіth\°°^EQ bcT’ which^was of navy blue cloth made 
T^^i^aielcoat.Va^^mai^^ trUnmwl^wi’ih

Mr. and Mrs. Barbeau left by train for New 
York, where as well as other American cities they 
will spend their honeymoon, after which they will 
make their home at Montreal.

The bridal presents were

Bt Jokn-8owtb End.
The death of Mrs. A. F. 8. Moren (nee Misa 

Johanna Hazen) which occurred on Friday last, has 
caused much sorrow in society circles, both hi this 
city and Halifax. Just two years ago Mrs. Moren 
left 81. John a happy bride, but after residing in 
Halifax for one year waa obliged through failing 
health to return, and has since resided with her 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Uaxen, Chlpman Place, where 
her death occurred from that dread disease eon 
sumption.

Mrs. Moren had passed the summer at Sussex, 
hoping the dry air at that place would prove bene
ficial. She returned to St. John Jnst three weeks 
before her death, only to fade away at the early 
of 21

tended by a large number of sorrowing friends and 
relatives, and if anything was wanting to testify to 
the esteem in which she was held, the numerous 
floral offerings with which the casket was entirely 
covered, spoke for themselves.

The chief mourners were her husband, Mr. A. F. 
S. Moren of Cornwall, Ontario, Mr. Arthur P. 
Hazen, (Montreal,) Mr. Ward Hasen and Mr. 
Hugh Hazen, brothers of the deceased. The pall
bearers were: Messrs. Bowyer Smith, Harry B., 
Robinson. B. Frith, Walter Clarke, W. J. Starr, 
and J. Gillie Keator. The three first mentioned 
being the ushers at the marriage of the deceased 
just two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen left on Tuesday 
for a trip to the World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell came down from Moncton 
on Monday to attend the marriage of their son Mr. 
Owen Campbell.

Mrs. J. Philips and Miss Philips and Miss Ray
mond left on Monday for a trip to Chicago. They 
will meet a number of relatives at Montreal who 
will join their party.

The Misses Travers leit on Sunday night for 
Montreal where they will*enter a boarding school. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Travers and Dr. 

B. Travers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weldon sail from London for 

home on the 30tb of this month.
Mr. B.G. Barbeau of Montreal was in the city this 

week to attend the marriage of their son Mr. L. U 
Barbeau.

General D. B. and Mrs. Warner left on Monday 
for Chicago where they will be the guests of Gen
eral Warner's brother, Judge Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Coster have removed from 
Rothesay and are at Gen. Warner's residence, Mt. 
Pleasant.

Mr. Charles DeBury son of Count deBury left 
this week for Montreal to enter the grand seminary. 

Mr. Walter Olive has returned to McGill univers-

<тШ

т Soap

We have jnst received воще of„the latest Qoyelties in Dress materials for Fall and Winter Wear, in !al 
the Newest Colorings.

\
al pre»ents were ha 
men admired by tbo*

ndsome and 
Є present at

has been

onday evening, to meet Miss Nora Osborn, who 
Теврвіснонв.

and were m 
ception.

Мім Jeanne de Bury who 
her studies on the continent ha

HOPSACKING, FANCY CHEVIOTS, SHOT DIAG
ONALS, Fancy SERGES Black and Navy WHIPCORD
CRAVENETTE SERGES, in Black, Navy, Myrtle Grav 
and Fawn. ’ ' ‘

A1“ *°n' V'T h»«d»ome TARTAN PLAIDS tor Ltito, .ml CLIIdr™ .1 Me. .ml ,1.00 p„
4®-New Goods opening daily

Monday 
Is her guest.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tidey, who returned home 
from St. Andrews last week, went up to Frederic
ton on Monday.

Mr. Charles Foster of the C. P. R., has gone to 
Halifax, for a couple of months.

Judge and Mrs. Wedderburn of Hampton, spent 
part of this week in St. John.

Judge Tuck left on Tuesday morning lor a visit to 
Madawaska.

Mr. Walter Olive has gone to Montreal, where he 
will lesume his scientific studies at McGill College.

Mr. A. Rigby has gone to visit friends at St. 
Andrews.

years. The fanerai which took place from her 
er’s residence on Monday afternoon was at-nentii appear to be excellent. 

>r are the second junior class 
irley’s reception room, Miss 

China Painting room, and

MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY. 
65) to 69 King Street.

d and third floors are the 
e Senior boys’ room, Junior 
'ypewriting and Shortbani 
room.
onsists of Miss Morley, A. 
., and Mrs. Haydon, princi- 
course ;
mathematics, classics, and 

violin ;
3rown, elocution ; 
laydon, drawing and assist-

vocal music ; 
i, instrumental music ; 
і painting in oil ;
Delsarte ;
>ng, china painting, 
is to be congratulated on 
vices of such tutors for her 
tments. Miss Ogden in 
general favorite in St. John 
anected with the St. John 
, during which time she has 
John public with her excel- 
the violin. Miss Ina S. 
uate of the Boston School 
as she is a St. John lady 

ood support in her under-

Mr. G. T. Higgins and his bride have returned 
from Montreal, and Mrs. Higgins is receiving her 
Visitors this ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ^week at her residence, 34 Orange

Mr. Heber llaslam left for the North West, by 
the C. P. R. train, last Monday night; he and hia 
party Intend going as far as Edmonton before re
turning.

The many friends in this city of Mr. Thomas 
Daniel, the well known basa singer, will be Interest
ed to Lear of bis marriage which took place at 
St. Anetell, England, on the 4th inst., the bride be
ing Miss Mary J. Kodda. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel in
tend making their fuiure home in Boston, Mass.

Mr George Gilbeit has returned home Irom a so
journ at Bathurst.

AN AIRY 
COSTUME,

I^G

Are you using a

Fire Mat? і

*J ®ut one that cannot be 
worn at all times. Baby must have clothes—SHOES 
too—especially SHOES, Queer how little feet do 

leather. Can’tbe hrip :d, though. Only thing to 
to buy good Leather at Low Prices. Best place 

to do that is at MITCHELL’S Shoe Store. Don’t buy 
old gooods when you can buy New Goods at less price. 
You want Honest Goods—we sell them—You 
value for your money—We give it.

'Є'Є/eiS^S'

Miss Lizzie Walker, who resides at the South, is 
visiting her brother,Dr. Thomas Walker of Princess"i.I

II
Mr. G. Leonard Johnston formerly of this city but 

who is now studying medicine in Boston, has been 
making a visit to inends here.

Mrs. Goss ol England (n<é Miss Isabel llnel) is 
the guest of her mother Mrs. James It. Rucl Ger
main S'reet.

Mr. Charles Elivell has been spending this week 
on the St. John river, the attraction bt ing duck 
shooting.

Mr. w. B. Brown 
from bis visit to Bo*

Mre. G. ('. Stephenson who has been the guest 
here of Mr*. William Bruce, left on Monday night 
for her home in Portland, Oregon.

Hon. William Pugtdey returned 
his visit to Boston.

Miss Cameron went to Montreal on Monday 
to resume her studies at McGih College.

Mr. G. A. Horton is absent enjoying 
he neighboring republic.
Mr. John Wallis has been visiting bis 

J. II. Wallis at Bangor lately.
Mrs. Raymond of Woodstock is the guest here of 

her son Rev. W. O. Raymond Paddock Street.
Mr. David Johnston ol Welsford who lost his right 

xident a few days ago, is recovering

If not you should be ! And when buying see that you get 
the “ Crown ” and no other.

This useful article is made of the best quality ASBESTOS, 
and is bound with heavy metal to give it strength and 
stiffness. By its use. scorching or burning of any kind of 
food is prevented.

Having made a large and direct importation of the above 
are able to sell them as cheap as any in the trade.

wear
If out 
^ do is

of the C. P. R. has returned

this week from

a holiday In 

father Mr.

and Miss Godsoe are both 
John ladies.
afternoon and evening, em- 
: programmes, but the early 
ROGRK8S goes to press, pre- 
tion of what justly merits 
lice. The Morley Ladies’ 
servatory may be congratu- 
l had a very successful

want
we ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson, returned on Sunday 
from a trip to Boston.

Mr. Arthur Schofield son of Mr. George Schofield, 
is seriously ill at .bis father’s residence, Wright 
street. He, with his sister, has been spending the 

mmer at Bathurst for the benefit of bis health, but 
taken ill with hemorrage of .the lungs last 

week, was obliged to return home, r
Miss Marjory Holden, daughter of Dr. Holden, 

left for Montreal on Monday, to enter McGill
Mrf*Ward, Hazen arrived from Brantford this 

I week, having been transferred from the Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal there to the St. John oflice.

Miss Iloben has returned from a trip to England. 
Màrti WlehlUt 18 твгУ serions., ill at St.

hand by an acc 
rapidly.

Mr. George O. Stewart spent last week in Cape

Captain Dexter of the barque "Lancefield”and bis 
bride -(eeeMise Dick) have returned from their 
honeymoon, spent in Charlotte county.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Knodeli, have 
sojourning at Bridgetown, N. S., where they 
the guests of tbeir friends Mr. and Mrs. G

Mr. Harry ticammell who is now 
cago intends proceeding to Montreal 
medical studies there.

Miss' Annie R. Barnes ot Hampton is 
friends in High street, North end.

Mr. FYank G. Burton bas been taking charge of 
the зсЦрІ at Pleasant point lately in the absence of 
Mr. H. V. Haj es, whose children are 111 with scarlet

SHERATON ft WHITTAKER,
•. . і

be і MITCHELL’S
j SHOE STORE
# ^ Charlotte S treet

.ii- Breton.
38 KING ST. Telephone 358.

•Pinafore, Together."
ig etory of Sir Arthur Sul-

t cl 
• .

II ПІ fj.t - .
ai аоіі^іь 

vf'

imposer was travelling by 
er wild part of California, 
to stop in a mining camp 
was gratified to hear the

you here, Mr. Sullivan,,1 
ment was confirmed when, 
knot of prominent citizens 
shop, the foremost ot the 
to a burly bystander, and

absent in 
to resume

Chi-
bisz|^ïï,LlKr=c;eiaxluodT"onrGiïï

lift* ^bn^1111* Le*Ue’ An“P°Ue' «Pent this 

M swSttsIth,. Petfoodiac, and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie, Pugwash, are here this week, the guests 
of Ur.'MMsraej'Coburg street. fever.

Mise Allie King bas returned home from a trip to Мім

м”ГТ tî*o“ Tuck' Wlmlpeg' U th' «««“ of
The Mends in this city of Mrs. F. Short, nee Miss

™03tobM°,7 Y”ki ""
—ММ’ЛМіИГі who has been studying nursing at 
Wyon, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Best, Duke bt.

ОДїГГГ Johnstone and family will remove shortly 
Iran Cjimpobello to bt. John, and have taken the 
rdfidrtice on Coburg street recently occupied by

^Miss^Lottie McKean ^accompanied by her aunt
WoAu’s fair, and will probably ^remah/in^Chlcago 
for about two months.

Rev. 0Г. Osbnrae troop and his family The have 
been stinting at Willow Mound,Bay bhort, Г.г «orne 
weeks have returned to Montreal. ,

Dr. Charles A. tiecord left lor New York on Sat
urday evening.

Last Friday Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hathewav who 
are now living at Westfield, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding day. The reunion was 
a very pleasant one, and a number of friends and 
relatives brought very handsome gifts, accompanied 
with warm congratulations.

Miss Frances B. Perley, who has been taking a 
course at the Business College here, has returned to 
her home at Maugervilie.

Mr. JBmfesrE. Dever, ol New York, is visiting bis 
parents. Senator and Mrs. Dever, Chipman’s Hill.

Rev. W. A. Holbrook, arrived here on Sunday 
morning, from East Hampton, Mass, and is stop
ping wilh Col. J. Russell Armstrong, Wellington 
Row; bis daughter, Miss Eunice, is visiting Mrs. 
G. E. S. Keator, Princess street.

Miss Mamie Blair, of Boston, who has been stay- 
ins? with friends here, returned home last Monday.

Master Harold Robertson,son ol Mr. J. u. Robert
son, and Master Harold Skinner, son of Mr. C. N. 
Skinner, left on Wednesday for Toronto, where they 
wi 1 attend the Upper Canadian College.

Mrs. W. L. Busby has gone to Kingston, Ontario, 
she is the guest of uer sister,Mrs. Carruthers. 

Rev. Mr. 8111, who bas been spending the summer 
in St.^John, has returned to bis home at Cohoes,

The only guests present were relatives of the Mrs. C. 
bride and groom. After the ceremony the wedding York, last
party accompanied by hosts of friend*, drove to the Mr. Whitfield Cosmanof Vancouver, В. C., and 
etatior, where amid showers of rice, they took the Cony Cosman of Boston, arrived here this week on 
train lor Halifax. The wedding tour will extend a visit to their relatives In tit. John, 
over a period ol several weeks. After the departure Miss Nellie Cralgie will leave sho: 
of the bride and groom i he guests drove to the resid- York, where she intends taking a cour 
ence of Dr Macrae, Coburg street, where a very in vocal music.
handsome drjneur was prepared. Thle death of Mr. James Gerow occurred last

The esteem in which the bride was held by bor - .Tuesday at bis residence, Garden street, in the 77th 
many friends was shown by the numerous wedding y^r of his age. Mr. Gerow. who was at one time a 
gifts numbering about 160, conspicuous among them prboflipent business man, bad retired from active life 
being a gold watch with chain attached, from the somd rears ago. He leaves a widow (formerly Miss 
groom; a case of solid silver forks from the grooms- Fereu*on) and one son.
man ; and a very handsome piano lamp mounted on Hu. ti. II. liant and his daughter, Mrs. Isaacs, 
agate from Mr. Campbell’s fellow cletks In the Bank leftonTbursday night tor a visit to the United States, 
of Montreal. Miss Lily Northrup, of Kingston, King’s County,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickson, who have been sum- Inhere the guest of her sister,Misa Louise Northrup. 
mering at Hampton, have returned to the city and *' Mr. George 8. Parker leit on Wednesday for a 
are residing with Mrs. Dickson’s mother, Ш. trip to New York,
DanieLEllfot Row. Messrs A. C. Smith, M. PP., II. Colby Smith, II.

Mr. Frank Kinnear left for Chicago on Monday, Hazen Hansard, B. Murray Boyd, are among our 
he will be absent for a month. citizens enjoying the sights of the World’s Fair.

Miss Cameron returned to Montreal thia weekv to Miss Edith Tilley, who has been visiting her 
resume her studies at McGill College. uncle, Mr. W. H. Purdy of Leinster street, bas re-

Miss Kitty Lngrin ol Boston, is the guest of Mrs. turned to her home in Toronto.
M. L. Harrison, Celebration tit. Mr. and Mrs. G. Wetmore Merritt célébrât

Mr. end Mrs. George T. Higgins arrived home-on fifth anniversary of their wedding day on Tuesday 
Saturday and received tbeir friends this week." of last week at the •• Knoll," Sussex, where they

Prof. U. A. Macrae, accompanied by Master Don- have been spending some weeks. About thirty 
aid Macrae, left this week for New Glasgow. * *lends from tit. John and a goodly number from 

One of the most brilliant gatherings that have Sussex assembled on the occasion. Mr and Mrs. 
met in this city was that which assembled at the Merritt were the recipients of many pretty and ex- 
Catbedral of the Immaculate Conception on Tues- tpensive gift", all however being of wood, 
day evening to witness the nuptuals of Mr. Louis Mis* Ward ol Cliff street, daughter of Mr. CUr- 
Geimund Barbeau of Montreal, only son of„Mr. ence Ward, left on Thursday fos a visit to Boston. 
Edmund Barbeau, and Miss Agnes Joeepkbe* . Miss Helen Leah Read, of Boston, who has been 
Dever, fourth daughter of Hon. James Dever- of the guest here of her aupt, Mrs. Gideon Prescott, 
this city. dMiarted lor M ontreaJ on Friday.

Long before the hoar fixed for the cerêuioi y, Mr. F. Brock returned home from England last 
(which was 7 o’clock) crowd» collected both Itf ami week, having come ont via New York in the steamer 
around the cathedral, showing the keen iote*»t "Luicèuia.”
that was manifested iu the auspicious event. Oiily. .Qo the occasion of the recent marriage of Mr. 
those who were fortunate enough tb secure tfdltotg ' Warik J. C< lwell to Miss Bertha Wlswell of Halifax, 
of admission were allowed to enter the catbedwL' be'was presented by his former employers here, the 
the number of guests being so large as to complete- - Messrs Macaulay.wlth an elegant silver Ice piteber. 
ly fill the в of tbefchnrcb. Mr. D. W. Puddington left for a vacation, which

The bride entered the church with her father 4ol- be wll) spend in the United States, last Thursday, 
towed by two pages Master de Bury son Of Count da - Hfi wa« accompanied aa far as New York by hia 
Bnry and Master McAvenny eon of Dr. McAvwny mother, who will visit another eon there, 
who carried her train. The bridesmaid was Miss’ Mr. R. J. Rodday of Boston, who is stopping 
Gertrude Dever and the maid ol honor waeMSks wHh friends In St.John baa been confined to the 
Helen McAyenny. G , , фрпяе lately through illnees.

The bride looked very charming In her rich'bridal Miss L. Fraser baa returned irom a stay with 
gown of heavy cream brocade with a court train of ' fronds at St. Martins.
cream satin falling from the shoulders. Orange. M*- Fred Spragne son of Dr. Sprague of this 
blossoms to her hair, tulle veil and a handsome city,,has accepted a lucrative position as Principal

asr”1^ -st ,<,b-'--N'-
wore was a beautiful necklace of saonhiree. the Ml* Eloiae Chariton of BellWle Creek,-who baa

been spending the anmmer months in onr city, re- 
turned home this week. Dslta.

Mr. J. Pope Barnes, returned home from Eng* 
lyNlset week. His sister who has been In Europe 
for’the past year, accompanied him.
/'Messrs. Chas. Troop, Chas. McLaughlan and Dr. 
Mtyflte left to -the yacht "Dream”, on Wednesday. 
They purpose spending a few weeks In a fishing ex* 
ttfyston around Grand Lake.
■'*». and Mrs. C. B. Burgess, of Wolfrllle, were to 
the city this week.

Mr. В. B. Pleno, of Ceylon, India, is in the city 
this week, the guest of Mr. Jas. 6. Harding.
JiWlltom Shaw, M. P. P. has returned from a visit
tokiw.Yot* ’•

THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS 
THE PILGRIM.

Full litfi ot samples, with diiectituw to measure

ІїіаггхЯіЗ a»
of pleasing yoiiv Fit and workmanship guaranteed 
class or money refunded,

PILGRIM PAJSTTCO.
38 Mill St, 8». John, N. B., or P. O. Box 250. *

GRAPES в

COVER-1 -
аид x-fL.

г>і193ПІ)(К- ■
lo bier.
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Sullivan P”
I the burly man, while he 
nglish traveller.
>ked at the stranger rather -
and said—
uch do you weigh P”
1 be a curious method of 
ere of a composer, but he 
npt answer, 
ounds.”
ied the man, “ that's odd 

a John

AND4 тоннAPPLES first-

Owen R. Campbell, teller in the Bank of Montreal, 
R. Campbell, Moncton, was solemnized 

at bt. btepben e church at a quarter before seven 
o’clock on Tuesday morning. Despite the early 
hour a large congregation assembled to witness the 
ceremony, and ihe church was beautifully trimmed 
with natural flowers for the occasion.

The bride who entered the church with her 
brother, Mr. A. W. Macrae, was most becomingly 
dressed in a travelling dress of electric blue, with 
hat to match. She was attended by her skt-r, Miss 
Violet Масіue. Mr. P. G. Harvey, of the Bank of 

:ted as best

LEGS!,
VERY li

I

-American Hair store-
—8Г CHARLOTTE STREET,1ST. JOHN N. B.-

u mean to say that 
, S. Blackman in CHEAP. J. W. RAMSDELL, Proprietor.t give him fits,” was the

rther it proved that the 
was Sullivan the prize- 

aared, however, that the 
iad nevertheless, in a dim 
led that remote settlement, 
ent citizen,” in an outburst 
ity, finally exclaimed— 
Snllivan ! What, are you 
Pinafore together ?”

1111 nery Opening.
Cameron’s fall millinery is 
>xt week. It is not neces- 
88 to say anything about 
tock, its variety and com- 
e it is wèll known that his 
wees these characteristics, 
is perhaps of greater im- 
e stylish and attractive.

Montreal, acteu as nest man.
The ceremony was performed by the bride’s father 

Dr. Macrae, assisted by her brother iu-law, Mr. J. 
A. McKenzie, of Pugwash. The choir rendered 
several wedding hvmns and the wedding match was 
played with tine effect as the wedding party left the

4*
4#

4VNow Is the Time to Buy, S^Taylor and Miss Taylor left for New

----- ♦♦♦----- Її,
rtlyfor New 
se of tostruc-

4>X
HAR0RES8 CLARKE,

Cash Grocery'.

s<*4

!

4ЛМРТОК.

LOST OPPORTUNITIESI Mrs. Canby Hathewsy of St. 
Mrs. 8. Hayward st the village

rity and family, after spending 
side, removed to the city las

i has returned from bis visit to

u, who was visiting Mrs. H ,D. 
on Thursday.
•pent Sunday to town.
. D. Otty, who were sûhwUng 
ar Shore,have retnrnea heme.

*c.are the cause of more sorrow than any other oné thing in the world. Don’t lose the oppor
tunity now offered to you to secure the pick of our new stock for your

FALL AND WINTER SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

A. TAILOR, - 72 GERMAIN 8T. We have the right sorts 
Jackets, say from $6.oo to $16.00.

of medium priced

PLATED AND ENDORSED BY THE WORLD’S MOST 
H EMINENT MUSICIANS AND PRONOUNCED BY THEM

“THE MOST PEBFEtT PIANO MADE”

Bl’k with Astracban Trimmings, 
“ Beaver 

without
Brown, “ and with 

Sins, 30, 33, 34, 36.

'art*,who was vislttor bis sister 
rd.left tor home on Wednesday

'weedie leaves this week to re- 
ount Allison.
. bnider.wbo spent thesgmmer 
on Tuesday, 
m, of tit. John,

1

<1 <1Io.°°

• PIANO •r, BUN BURY oo.
BOM Carpenter of St. Johû Is

of Boleston Mythe gufcst of her

f Amherst, N. S. spent Sunday

ay school and Day school of 
ing their picnic on Saturday

is spending a fow weeks, a: St*

il

æsiss»
each carrylag a silver headed cane, the gift of 4M

flood & $m,
»t. m*, ». ».

AGENTS FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

If you live out of town we’ll send 
proval and pay expressage one way.

some on ap-

£»££>• •ш-plnk 
Л. üi. brld.l puy wmlked op tie till, the, „tie

В щявй!».

after which tKri^еї^ЇЇИтИьЛ*^

I ,

DANIEL & ROBERTSON
sum

*nds giving hie friends a sail

PROGRESS can do it 
for, you well, reasonably 
and quickly.PRINTING.Xt.

left last week far. the World’s
їЙЛ-т- **- 9 ■і

► t.v
• . ‘

[Continued on eighth page.1
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OUR STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 
TOILET WATERS AND FACE POWERS

are now complete in the 
Following Lines :

Peau d’Espagne,
A L’ Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Vloletta.
Lilas Blanc,

Rarls-Caprlce,

L’Amaryllis du Japan,
Crab Apple Blossoms, 

Violettes de Parme, 
Heliotrope Blanc, 

Cuir de Russie.

g;

-
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;
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.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Church School for CHrls, Windsor, N. S.

Import letter from the Ledy Principal.
A. PETERSEN. Esq.,

Dear Sir :
I have much pleasure in recommending the 

Nordheimer Pianos.
In my school in Qnebec I had several of these 

Pianos in constant use for ten or twelve years and 
found them highly satisfactory. •

H. J. Machin, Principal 
Church School for Girls.

«rear, Jr. ».
[Fob Аамтшш^овтМіп ІРшмш. і. fa-Ml. h, Digbj bj Mre. Moree.J

„®*"- “—Mr- —d Ml.. 1. L. Peton left toil 
Setnrdej for the World1. Polr.

Mn. H. B. Allen le TielUos In Wiodeor.
Dr. Bellej. ol Pnderlctoa, ni In town lut week. 

Ртг ВИІШОГ, ol Montreal, .peàt Tored.j in

I Mile Maggie McCormick faae been on a abort rirlt 
to St. John.

Mr. W. Q. Williams and family, who have been 
nt the Myrtle Home, left for their home in New 
York Thursday.

Mrs. Ledden and family have reform d to Bo#ton. 
Mr. H. H. Pickett, of 8t. John, was in town this

Mrs. McFarland and the Misses McFarland, who 
to bu John

Mr. John K. Vick, of Boston, is spending his та- 
cation in Digby.
^^oody. Of Yarmouth, is visiting Mrs. W.

Mr. 8. B. Townsend, ol Montreal, is spending a 
few days here.

Mr. H. Henley, of the Toronto Empire, 
town last week.

Bear River defeated Digby in a game of lawn 
tennis played on the grounds of the former club in 
Bear River yesterday. In the ladies' and gentle- 
mens’ doubles Bear River won ; in the mixed, Digby 
was the winner.

Mr. Fred Harris, of Annapolis, was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. G. A. Day, of St. John, was in town a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Wade rPtnm,H

t
BALM ЖАХ ЖОТЖв.і f- Paoears- is tor sa la Halifax at the following

Kbowum* Book tiro аж. JM George
---

- - Morris street

Moero* 4 Co.,
gSMJS..:
Сожжоььт'е Book втовк, - - George і

Сажова Now. Co., - - - - RaUwat depot
EmoBT A Co. .... tinoville street

-- : : /*£«55

і
.

These Pianos are first-class in every particular, second to none and the ÏÜI* b^!n 8Dmmerln* bere, returned 
standard Pianos of Canada. Wfe

Inspection respectfully solicited by

i- The Halifax letter will be found on the Eight h 
P*ge.

АЖШШЖНТ.

[Pbooress Is for sale 
HiilcoSt and at tl e mask A. PETERSEN, 68 KING ST.

Agent for Stein way and Chickering Pianos.

at Amherst by Charles 
store of H. A. Hillcoat ] 

Sept. 20.—Last week a much larger number than 
usual took the train for the World's fair. Amo ~ 
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christie, Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Freeman, Mr.T. R. Black and daughter 
Miss Myra Black, Miss Hickman, Miss Leam»n, 
Mrs. S. E. Crane, Mr. Robt. Pngsley, Mr. Bateson, 
C. T. flilson, Dr. McCully, Mr. John Carry, and 
Mr. Arthur Quigley who Is enronto for his place ol 
business in Vancouver.

Mrs. Courtney Bliss who has been absent lor sev
eral weeks visiting friends in Montreal and Bangor 
returned home last week to the great satisfaction of 
her large circle of friends.

Misa Morse came home] from Tidnish on Tuesday 
last accompanied by Miss Chappell who returned to 
her home on Thursday.

Miss Birdie Parsons who hss been spending the 
summer vacation with friends in Amherst and Point 
de Bute went to her home in Halifax on Friday last.

Mrs. Bent of Belleiale is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Munro, Eddy street.

On Tuesday last Miss Grace Clark gave a delight
ful party to a oember of her young fritnds who en
joyed the evening immensely.

Miss Crane who has been spending the summer in 
town with her sister Mrs. R. H. Tremain le t for her 
home in Boston last week, accompanied by her 
sister Miss Fannie Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stacey went to Montreal last 
week where Mis. Stacey Intends remaining for the

MILLINERY
"We reepeotftilly invite your attention to our

PARIS AND LONDON PATTERNS
,c"m“d ,rom chic“°

°f Woodelock»ia the guest of Mrs.Bonnets & HatsIs Wa
.To

Іі“фiSuimi',?'*'Ua°°'Thl,e r,lurn,d ,rom
T“X“Dd MrB" Daley left t°r the World's Fair
le"o,^bic"« w,aSn.".'rNei1' W,,moulh' 

Mn.U. W. Smith and dam bter, Mrs. Watson, 
wiib her two children, arrived on Saturday from 

■ 1 a a* >■ m I "*«nd They will spend the winter here withHalifax, N. S. | {fcî!üCTt».st jasiJhia
—в I for three years.

Th.cooorrtl; Ac.d.my Ball, Monday rrenln,. 
was well attended and very much enfoied. Our 
locai taient showed up well; Mr. Copp as Cbanucey 
Oglethorpe in "The American Fascination or a box 
of Monkeys" took his part to perfection ;Miss Mum- 
lord as Sierra Bengulim was good. This lady is an 
amateur actress of great abilities, and to her efforts 
is due the success of the entertainment. Mr. Clar
ence Jameson as Edward Ralston acted the lover's 
part to perfection: Lady Gnlnevere (Miss Jameson) 

01l"0, took tbrir parts well. Mr. Bacon s bamo solos were excellent, 
as were also the readings by Mayor Jones. Uev.Mr. 
Harley and Mr. T. C. bhreve. Miss Bertha Jones 
contributed a solo, her sweet voice being heard to 
great advantage. Mr. Tom Cowling also sang a solo 
m і ulb?,ood 8t*le* which was heartily encored ; 
miss L. Wilson sang a song very prettily. The 

I Clul> * Went for tbe b^cAt of the Lawn Tennis

Br°wne Is visiting friends in Boston. 
Mr. 11.1£. Chute ol Yarmouth was in town Satur-

Artifle' Lo*‘ Irwln bas been here Impeding the
House ^Є,ГУ °f Jama,ca Flain, ia at the Myrtle

Eonnelhlbbit8 ОІ N. В , is visiting

.p“ dtoid.“"-dTyïY*'“onib'hm ье,п I - a»“p°'& ««
has^on iT* wbo“,“ been visiting Miss Burnham, __________ —

Mas Mt CaUnm is back from Wolfville, where she ' BURL B CRN В.

mII Millinery Novelties,іл
! Orderd by Mail Promptly attended to.

LE BON MARCHE,£

.oIf її h » її її ii h
l?i |<oхрМж тп:57, r/sss:

home on Eddy street which presented a pretty and 
very lively scene. While the games were enjoyed 
on the lswn, a delicious tea, following that as usual 
was the cream of the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Etter returned home last 
eek irom a delightful trip to Boston and New

This Buggy is Comfortable,
easy to get into and out of. 

Low! Down to ground and in 
Price and materials and work, 
are of the best.

I.

York,
Mrs. C. T. Stewart who has been visiting Mrs. 

Dickey went to her home in Halifax on Saturday. 
Mr. Geo. Hillcoat has gone on a business trip to r\y
Mrs. C. T. Hillsou left town by Tuesday evening's 

train en route for New York and other cities In the 
United States, intending to remain Irom ho 
month or more.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Chapman 
from atnp to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pipes and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hewson came home from Chicago on Friday.

Miss Birdie Eldtiking is paying a visit to friends 
in ParrelHiro.

A. R. Dickey, M. P., went to Ottawa on Saturday 
for a lew days.

Mrs. Cummings Is the guest of her mother Mrs. 
J. Baker.

On Saturday R -v. V. E. Harris and family re. 
turned from Baie Verte. Mrs. Harris is much im
proved in health and her many friends hope it may 
be lasting. Mr. Htrris went to Springbill last 
week to complete arrangements for opening the new 
church at that place.

Miss Parker ol Boston, is visiting her mother and 
sister at their home on Havelock street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and children arrived on Sat
urday last Irom Digby, and spent the week wiih

Mrs. Binne», of Moncton, was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Ketchum, over Sunday.

On Monday evening Mrs. Arthur Casey enter- 
tajned a ^number of her Iriends at her home near tbe

Mrs. Clarence Trueman also gave a small party 
on^the і>ате evening in honor of Miss Hicks of

Five o’clock leas monopolized Saturday entirely, 
most of the guests being in demand lor two of those 
favored functions, and some were honored with a 
third invitation. As far as I can ascertain all three 
events were pretty evenly pstronlzed. Mrs. E. L. 
Fuller, Spring street, dispensed tea to upwards of 
thirty of her friends in a delightful manner. The 
hostess was looking particularly well and was as
sisted by her sisters, Mesdames Rogers, Canfield 
and Hamilton. Mrs. Moran, our newest bride, was 
of the number present, also Mrs. Allen, wife of the 
mayor, Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. Black and a number of 
charmingly gowned matrons who were rather out
numbered by fair Misses, who despite the showers 
were quite np to date in the way of handsome frocks.

Mrs. D. Douglas of Laplanche street was at home 
on Saturday from five to six o'clock, and a very 
large number participated in the supping of hyson 
with the amiable hostess, who is noted for delightful 
teas. Maidens and matrons were present, all ex
ceptionally well attired for the occasion. Mrs. C. 
T. Hilleon wore an elegant gown of black satin and 

•гу stylish and becoming bonnet. Miss Culler's 
te figure was charmingly displayed by a perfect 

blue, and Miss Ella Purdy wore a 
nd pretty toilette of lawn cloth 

prettily trimmed with ecru lace. Mrs. Lamy, in a 
handsome gown of gray and black, assisted the 
hostess, who wore a gown of black silk trimmed 
with lace, which was decidedly pretty and stylish. 
She had Miss Main, Miss Purdy, Miss Hanford and 
Miss Moore tor her staff of helpers.

Mrs. W. II. Rogers also entertained on Saturday 
evening, at a later hour. I think it was more in 
style of tbe good old teas of other day». If so, Mrs. 
Rogers is to be congratulated for her way ol serving. 
Afternoon teas are very well, but for condensed 
pleasure and enjoyment give by all means a tea 
after this hostess'-style of recent serving and there 
will be no doubt of a success- 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Black gave an after
noon tea to a number oi Iriends for Miss Bessie 
Chipman of Boston, which was enjoyed greatly by 
onr younger belles oi society. As near as I could 
ascertain it was a very wi 11 managed event and 
folly as smart In the way of stylish and pretty 
gowns as like events of the w« ek.

Invitation» are out for quite a large party this 
evening at Mrs. A. McKinnon's, Laplancli street.

Mrs. Canfield also serves afternoon tea to her 
friends at five o'clock. I regret that both of the 
above events are just out of reach for this week but 
feel assured they will both be excellent in their

Ye Old Folks at Home, which Is to come oil at an 
е»г*У date In tbe large liait of the academy is already 
showing evidence of being something of unusual 
exc» Hence. A large number ol our best singers are 
practising under the able leadership of Mr. Nell 
Cambell, and for a revival of the old-time tones 
metbinks he will date back to the flood, and I am 
told that all else lu tl e way ol entertainment is to 
be of a very antiquated order.

Alas, the A. M. B. Band gave their last cun 
in the square on Wednesday evening, so 
leel thankful that we are not expected to don our 
fur cloaks again in order to appreciate their best 
efforts which bas certainly been of a high order this 

Marsh Mallow.

I

PRICE & SHAW, 222 TO 22B MAIN ST. 
ST. JOHN, N. R.

returned

The Sunday school picnic held at Beacon*-field on 
Thursday, was Isrgely attended by the children of 
St James' chnrcb, Providence method 1st church 
and Granville street baptist church. Many ol the

Miss
Watson D 

Mrs. C.
Louise Webb is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

P. Shaw left yesterday for a trip to Bos-

parent» and Iriends were also there.
Mrs. Walter McCormack and little son Jack, who 

have been several weeks here, returned to Anna
polis on Fridai

л* r. George 
Tuesday.

Mr. C. Clark and bride of Ottawa, were the guests 
of Dr. and Mr». Freeman, this week.

Miss Mabel Whiston, who has been the guest of 
Mrs Ansley, returned to Halifax on Saturoav.

Miss Nellie McGivern went to St. John on 
Thursday, because ol the Illness of her grand mot her.

Mr. J. V. Purdy ol Bear River, spent Sunday 
here, tbe guest of Mrs. Alfred Hojt.

Mr. W. Warren has returned from a short trip to

A. Knodell returned to St. John on bR^bepn spending some tlme^with^Mi»* Prat, 
turned Irom CuTcàgo!*1 аП<1 " < urry bave re-

Miss S. A. Shaw 
Wolfville.

M

Sept. 13,—The marriage of Miss Louise Augusta
bee, visiting friend, in І N.rÙ*'Zk Ü^TTn fb eK'nir'ltobcbn'toh!

Mrs. Jamieson, of Annapoli», has taken Miss The ceremony was pt rformed by the Bev.Dr.White, 
С м’г'пЙм™ wî . ns.btod b, ll.e Rev. W. 8. K. Morris. Tbe bride
l„.;.*kd °' W*"on- ,ere b,°*‘ — «'!"<• l-.-er, pretty ,llb

Mr David Soloan returned to Pictou on Wednes- brown velvel trimming, bat to match, and carrying 
MY, Levi Cnrrv is in H.Hfa, 8 bouquet of white roses, she was attended by her
M Shn7«dnh»'bride have returned from C0JWlD* M,’e Cngbton.of Dartmonth.who wore 

their wedding trip and will shortly be in their own a dreee of pretty fawn color, lace trimming, bat of 
hou»e on Stannea street. brown velvet. The best man was Mr. Edward

,be —" —ville- Messrs C. 8. McGill,R. M. Brown,W. J. McGowan,
bennie O'Brien^ friends are glad to learn O White. The church was handsomely decorated k «-* Of*, bride. Ibo coop,, left for 6, jZ 

are visiting friends in Windsor. ’ via Yarmouth, after the reception, which was held

8ййзг..dM., “,be,c“demrrN-w-шм-*-p-TbebridB,‘Guy Dakin are to be congratulated upon the arrivai * ft* Were ,iandeome-
° . I Sept. 18.—Mr. Clifford Richardson ol Lunenburg,
several weeks*о^НаШахЬав ntarneA from a vleit of ls 'Pending a few days si,the Atlantic House.

Mr. C arence Morris was in Halifax on Monday. Mr"<іеп- ТаУ,ог and wife ol Yarmouth,was at the 
Mr. Bret Black has gone back to New York to Atlantic House, this week.

Hon. M. II. George, Mr. Christie, Mr. W. Curry I Wends in town.
■nd several other gentlemen of the town went to 
Shnbenecwiie to attend the Liberal Convention on

^оМіаві<іеотг1е Keith entertained her young friends

, The preparations for the Ma«onic Fair to be held 
in Windsor next week are goimr forward rapidly.
The Japanese goods have arrived, and those who 
have been favored with a peep at them say 
are very beautiful. Excursions have been arran 
for on the railroads and it is hoped that a large num-
berof st range is will be in attendance. I ent and a very enjoyable day was spent. Dancing

Dr. McLeod, of Thorburn, occupied the pnlpit in *■■ keP* UP till ten in the evenlng.the grounds were 
the presbvterian church on tiunday, and on Monday Jlfthted by torch-light and the muric was furnished 

ig the venerable Dr. Paton, missionary to the by the Shelburne orchestra.
lebrides, gave a stirring address iu the same tic^je^>bel,in of L|verP°°l 1® visiting at the Atlan-

------------------- I Hon. L. H. Jones of Charlottetown, Hon. A. G.
Jo es, D. C. of Halifax, Premier Fielding, Halifax, 
Hon. Thomas Johnson, Lockeport, F. <#. Forbes,

. 0 . M.P.Liverpool,«pent Sunday at the Atlantic House.
Sept. 19.—Weymouth has bad a visit from some I Mrs. A. ti. Howarth of Toronto, Mrs. Thomas of 

of the leaders of the liberal party. On Thursday a townbM m£'k UBrrU °fIraro' ,penl а 
mass meeting was addressed in Nrwcombe's grove | ** ‘ .
by II m. L. H. D ivie», Il m. W. S. Fielding, Hon.
A. G. Jones, Hon. D. E. Fraser. Most of the dls- 
tricts in Digby county were represented. Yarmouth І ГРвоввхее U foreale in North Sydney at the store 
sent quite a contingent. Among tbe number were ol Me88ni VoPeland * Co-3
Thomas B. Flint, M P., Wm. Lxw, M. P. P., Jos. Sept. 19.-Miss Beatrice Vooght gave a small 
Hatfield, M. P. P., John Lovitt, E-q., Wm. Bnrril, | d»°ce Friday evening to the following friends : Tne 
E-q.. Councillor Cann and others.

:

!
;

rl!
Digby.

Mr. Zwicker of Lunenburg spent part of this 
week with his daughter, Mrs T. C. Primrose.
М™ГKAUDb7 4pbam fP*Dl Sunday with his aunt,

Mrs. George Dixon came back last week from St. 
John, where she has been visiting friends.

Miss Minnie Dodge returned from a long visit to 
Fairville, N. B., last week.

Mrs. Chipman and Miss Annie tihlpman. Round- 
hill, were in town, Thursday.

Miss Lottie Fellows, who has txen spending a
«»we*k8 in Digby, returned home on Tbnrsoay.
Mr. Walter Rankine, St. John, was ш town on 

Monday, also Mr. George Gordon.
Miss Wool?, who has been the guest of her uncle, 

Mr. George Murdock for two months, left for her 
home in London, England, last week.

Rev. F. P. Greatorex went to Middl 
day, to spend a few days.

Hon. Archibald Fitz Randoll, and Mrs. Chestnut 
ol r redericion, and Mrs. McCailum of Yarmouth, 
were guests of Mrs. E. Fitz Randolf, lai

Mr. A. C. Stewart and Mr. Weir of 
spending their vacation in town.

Miss Mary Muir has returned to Shelburne.
Mr. Arthur Williams ia home from Fredericton, 

visiting hie parents.
Miss Bessie Smith,

A

eton on Tues-

Boston, are Mrs.James Camphiel and Mrs.Glassey of Halifax, 
spent a few nays at the Atlantic House, this week.

Miss Mary Cox has gone to Halifax,to attend the 
Conservatory ol Music.

Mrs. Holden went to Weymouth for a 
I short vacation.

The firemen’s picnic took place on Tuesday, a1 
J McGill Point, about two hundred p ople were pres-

ng costume ol 
becoming a 

ily trimmed * ho ha- been the guest of Mr. 
. rsl weeks, returned to St.

»hn, last week.
Mr. George Armstrong is the guest of Mr. James 

4 Mbs

Albert Morse lor 
John, last week.1

H 51Mi‘8 Phlnney, Newbury port, is the guest of Mrs.

Miss Smith of Sbubenacadie is the guest ol her 
sister, Mrs. Whidden.

Mr. A. Fullerton and Mi«s May Fnllerton ol 
Roundhill, were in town on Thursday. S. S.

WINDSOR. N. 8.

!
WRY МОСТИ, N. 8.

[Progress is for sale in 
Bookstore and F. W. Dakin]

Sept. 20.—The marriage of Miss Maud Haley, 
daughter of Dr. Allen Haley, one of Windsors most 
prominent citizens, to Mr. E. M. Bill, barrister, of 
Shelburne, which took place last Wednesday, was 
the most brilliant event of the season 
mooy was performed1] 
long before the appointed hour was filled to over, 
flowing. The bride was dressed in white silk, with 
wreath and veil; the bridesmaids, Miss Pearl Haley 
sister of the bride, and Miss Bill, sister of the 
groom, wore cream and gold dresses, with hats to 
match. Little Miss May Haley looked very sweet 
in pale blue, as meld of honour. The groom was 
attended by Mr. B. L. Eaton, and Messrs. Llthgow 
and Rosier acted as ushers. After the ceremony the 
wedding party returned to the house, where lunch
eon served. Mr. and Mrs. Bill left by the 
evening train for Cape Breton and other points, be- 
fore, taking op their abode in Shelburne. The bride 
received many handsome 
large number of articles in 
amount of gold coin of the realm.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and baby are visiting 
Mrs. II. W. Dimock.

Mr. Lawson Is in Middleton for a fortnight.
Miss Alice Lawson has been spending some time 

in Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Blanchard have returned 

Irom Baddeck, C. B., where they have been spend- 
log some weeks.

Miss Limita, Mrs. Clift, Mrs. Clarence Dimock, 
and Mrs. Russell were in Halifax last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird, ol Toronto, are in Windsor, 
the gueete of Mrs. J. A. Russell.

Miss L«cke, who has been spending tbe summer 
with her cousin, Mrs. Norman Dimock, has gone

Mr. Harvey McMarray's many friends regret to 
bear that be Js about to lyase Windsor to take a 

4"TOl~'“ ch

Windsor at Knowles
of
in

Шсжга.Il rNORTH BYDNBY.Pi
FOR

The cere-1 Autumnn the method let chnrcb,which

mg
Mrs. Allingbam,

lion. A. G. Jones was the guest of his sister, Mrs. I MUl8 Edna King, Mrs. Cliff Robertson, Miss Millie 
Forbes Jones. Partridge. Messrs. Boak, McDonald, Creelman,

Messrs. Davies, Fielding, Fraser and Forbes, Bigney, II. W. Christie, Stanley Earle, E. Smith, 
were the «nests of Mr. Charles Bnrrill. Mrs. Allingbam of St. John,was the guest of Mrs.

,ro„
mouth sort Annap. lie railway on Friday. Ingonlsh.

»шЦип|шіпї»І YMl»iUbe“rr.ft .nd Hr.. Fred T.it returned

guest* of Mrs. Kemp for two months. from Dorchester Tuesday night.
l. n, n John Dnffus of Halifax, spent last . Miss Fannie Barrington lett lor Halifax on Thnre- 

we.lt in Wevmouth, the guests ol Mr. Cfaas. Bnrrill. d»J- 
Mr- G. Douglas Campbell has returned from . Mrs. V Ibert Salter arrived from New York Fri- 

Hoston* I dav.

tbu^MÎ^Æ i'JtJob- "" — ÆNSasAttoresuSÎ'
Bailey, ol the U. N. B. has been staying , Mrs. Pnrves entrrUlned a few friends at the 

for some time at Goodwin’s hotel, and la actively Hermitage" Tuesday evening, 
engaged in examining onr rock», soil, and ledges, The Rev. Mr. Bambrick and Messrs. II. W. 
and getting ont a geological chart. Christie and II. B. Soyder left, on Monday for the

World's Fair.
A?*» gaTe an ■hernoon tea at

Mrs. Lewis Johnstone, Mr. Vlbeit Salter. Mr», and 
Mi s King, Mrs. W.J. Christie. Miss Sutherland, 
Mrs. James Vooght and Mrs. McMillan.

1 ; Misses Robertson, Mies Morris,
: AND

|1 Winter!1

•-

Our stock of Staple Woollens and Cot
tons are now w*U to hand.

We have purchased freely in

Domestic
“You’ll Feel Better” '[

{ lf you’re all run down and out of* 
{; sorts if you take a few bottles of

■MALTO PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

I

m sente, among them a 
id silver end a goodly

pre
soli

BRIDQBTOWN.

Woollens,Elde^kfo8*88 k f°r еж1е ,n Bridgetown by Mias B.

8aPT.19-.The parlor concert given on Friday night 
at the residence ofMrs.Ansley, for the benefit olSt. 
James church, was a decided success, owing princi
pally to the efforts of Miss Mabel Whiston of Hali
fax, who was the guest ol Mrs. Ansley. The pro
gramme began with a pianoforte solo,"11 Coregglo," 
by Mrs. R. D. Taylor, followed by a song by Miss 
Whiston, reading from "Peckwlck Papers" by Rev. 
F. P. Greatorex, violin solo, by Mr. W. Beckwith, 
recitation, "Ride of Jennie McNeil," by Miss 
Whiston, song, "Lore's Old Sweet Song," by Mrs. 
Buggies. Next came a comic recitation, "Haw 
Jimmie Minded the Baby," by Mbs Whiston, 
▼folia solo, by Mr. W. Beckwith, recitation from 
"The Ingoltby Legends," by Rev. F. 9. Greatorex, 
pianoforte solo, "Tam O'Sbanter," by Mbs 
Ansley, recitation, "Women of "Mnmblehead," by 
Miss Whls on, who responded to an encore with 
"Jennie's Leap." The entertainment closed with 
plsnoporte solo "Chime Again Beaetiftti BeUs," by 
Mrs. B. D. Taylor. Mrs. Buggies' song 
nsnal, heartily appreciated. She responded to an 
en cere with "Bless My Little Heart." Recitation,

as there is every indication of a short sup
ply. many mills being already sold up.

We have also opened Choice Designs in :
- iiI’rof.

a It Is a food. Bénéficiai alike to 
young end old. It strengthens the 
oody, creates an appetite, aids di

gestion, Invigorates the system. 
Ask your doctor about It. It's 

'good for every one. TRY IT.
' IRE МЯ.Т0 PEPI0R1ZED PORTER CO. LTD.

ENGLISH. FLAUDELETTES,
GERMAN PRINTED FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS, (Shirt Len£ths ) 
Skirt Parian ia Wonted and Уеїте- 

teras, lilliaery Braid (Black and Cal
an, all width), German Nasties aid 
Jackets, Featterw Omets, Hyteian 
Uaderwear.

ІРТЦ MOTHERS
Wholesale Dry SeeJi ead Millinery, 

HAUFAX.

:> '
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^Лоовем U for sale In Pictou by Junes Mc-

8*rt. 18.—Mira Willis, Hnllfax, is in town on her 
wsy to Sommerai e, P. E. I. She Is the guest of 
Mrs. C. E. Tinner during her stay here.

Mrs. Devideon, Halifax, Is the guest of her sister- 
in-taw, Mrs. О. В. Chisolm.

Mr. H. Crerar, Antlgonbh, b visiting hb node, 
Mr. Wm. Crerar.

Miss Ann» MacKensie U visiting her stator, Mrs. 
H. Crerar, Aotlgonlah.

Mr. Robert Slmpson, Westville, wu'tatownon

\ TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA, \ 
і 9 Druggists sell It'N : ORAN FILL R FRRR F.

ГРВОВ 
Irvine. 1

Sept 22—Mbs May Mills and Mbs Grace Bay. 
noids have gone back to fair Acadia to res 
studies.

Mbs Annie Hall has started her kindergarten 
•ckool with quite a number of pnpib.

Mira Landers, formerly teacher of the preparatory 
department, b vblttag

Mr. Roger Meesfnger fa borne again from Lynn.
n. «ЧОМ» Ш toMSMtoto^ (tat tihsd tou . 

ten muting to-day for the perpeee ef Sabk 
ikwWhmfafok b being bunt iheWe. ee a Mfon

b for sale at Granville Ferry by W. A.

asters spent Sunday at home in Kent-

Henry BaacherS'Aotleonleb' 18 ristttag Mrs.
Mem Geldert, John Dimock, Harry Smith, and 

Henry Lynch have returned irom their bicycle

Mr. Bonbon, of Halifax, was In town ев Tneaday. 
Mrs. Dow 11 bee retarded how, after spending 

eeme weeks with her familr et "Fairfield."
Mr*. Boesaaee land her daeghter, are back from

■ theirville.

. Friday Jeet. 
Mr. J ta *• »««” ofbto itotor, Hre.
Rev. T- Stewart and wife from Dartmonth, to the Tillage. 8Ei, : '!•w of Membbbead," by Mbs Whtaton, and 'violin safes hr Mr. w. Beckwith, were nfeo parti- 

cnlewlfgond.
■
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Pobtlanb, Saint John Co.
ЛMere. Hanington Brot.

Dear Sirs,—mr several Tears past I have • offered everything but 
Death with LypPEpsia and Palpitation op the He »rt. I tried the 
ben doctors in Boston spending over One Hundbed Doliars 
for medicines without g« tting tbe я light* *t relief, bat on tbe 
contrary was worse than when I employed them, and had 
given np all hope of ever getting better, and felt that death 
would be a great relief. I came to St. John atx nt three months 
ago, end a lady friend seeing my intense enflerlng, told me to get at once 
Hmnington’a Quinine Wine and Iron, and Tonic Dinner 
Pills, as she had b en troubled in the same wav, and Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron taken with the Tonic Dinneb Pills, had 
ptr/ectly cured her. 1 thought it would be like all tbe other medic
ines 1 had taken—of no bent fit to me ; and I was careless about getting 
them, but sbe insisted, and I tried them. To my great astonishment 
after using them for a few days, I commenced gett'ina better, and now I 

like a new person, well and etrong, free from Indigestion or Palpi- 
f the lleart, and able to do my duly work as well as anyone, 
▼e great pleasure in recommending your medicines to the 

Yours truly.

feel like 
tation of 
and I havi 
afflicted.

MARY GUILLIS. 
IMITATION4 of this popular medicine are in the maiket, bnt Han- 

ington's ія і he original and geuaine. Do not be deceived by traders on 
it» reputation, but always in»bt on getting Hanineton’s— wholesale 
Druggists in the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade. 
All Retail Druggists sell it. Price 60 cts. per bottle. Six bottles for (2.50
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LADIES'V

- - CHILDREN’S 
AND MI88ES

ilADT MADE

Jackets, Cages aid Ulsters,
NOW IN STOCK.

m

Fall and Winter.
THE NEWEST FASHIONS IN

Black and Colors

FOR

Prices, $4.25 to $45.00. - -
- - Sizes, 30 to 46 inch'Bust.

♦♦♦

Children's and ! Maids Jackets 
and Ulsters, from 4 to 18 years.

Sept. 19 —Mr 
past week holdt 
terian church, n 

Mr. Hartley! 
Tbit to Boston.

Among the gn 
Hon. W. S.’Flel 
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Queens, and Mr 
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St. John, N. B.
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d Thousand • 1. hlEBBMN AND CALAI В. може тож.ГАМ ШШ ЛОЖО.

fРвоевам І» for sale ві Parrsboro Book Store.]
Skit. 20.—Dr. T. H. Bud of McMaster Driver- 

•Ity end Mrs. Band, who hare been spending the 
•nmmer here, ret

Mr. and Mis. George Dearborn of Plainfield, 
Maw., left laat Friday. They hare spent the a 
mer months at Partridge Island.

Mrs. MOliam Kirkpatrick’s funeral on Monday 
was very largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. O. LeB. Price left yesterday far a 
drive through Annapolis Valley.

Mrs. John Moore of KentTffle is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woedworth. ^

Mr. ud Mu. Uoo. Corbett pin » «Mil ud 
pleasant dance on Thursday evening.

Mr. Magee returned from 8t. John on Saturday 
accompanied by his mother, who is staying at the 
Grand Central.

Mrs. Wallace Hay of Woodstock, paid her sister 
Mrs. H. B. McLeod a short visit last week.
■Mrs. Edgar Corbett and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 

Young went to 8t. John, lor a day or two last week .
Mr. Smart Jenks left this morning for Cornell 

University, where he wfll take a kwcourse.
Rev. Dr. Brock, of Kentvtile, and Bev. 8. Gibbons 

exchanged services on Sunday. '
Mr. E. Fairbanks returned to Halifax on Satnr- 

day. Miss Fairbanks is spending a week with Mr.
•V“ and*M rs. HOIBnrton and little son, of Halifax, 
have come here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young were in Halifax for a

Ïeêf22Ratoh Tralnor*and a^th?bookstoraof Й КлЙЇЇ 
In Calais at О. P. Treat’s.!

: (Pnoeunee is 1er sale in Moncton at the Monc
ton Book 8 .ore, the Central Book Store, A- H. 

ain street, and by J. B. McCoy. 1 ■Jones. M
Sun. 20.—The congregation of the Moncton First ШSep-. 20.—Miss Mabel Marchie and her brother 

Mr. Guv Murchie gave a jolly bnckborid ride to the 
"Welcome” cottage on Thursday last, and a picnic 
sapper on the beautiful beach for which Oak Point 
is famous. The guests were Mbs Laura Burns, 
Miss Lily Eaton, Misa Mollle Bobbins And Miss 
Katherine Copeland, Messrs Murchie, 8. B. Hurlbert 
(Cambridge, Maw.), Smith Dexter and Wadsworth 
Harris.

The Misses MacNichol, and their brother, Dr. 
George MacNichol, hare gone to Pittsburg, Penn, 
to be the guests of Mrs. Edwin Ford.

At a meeting of the Wild Wood Tennis club at 
Mrs. T. J. Fmkh’syesterday it was decided to give a 
ball at the Windsor hotel on Friday evening. Invi
tai Sons are to go out today and lovers of dancing an
ticipate much pleasure.

A party of young ladies drove to Bockaway cot
tage yesterday and were entertained most delight
fully at tea by Mrs. Mellck and her daughter* Louise 
and Kate Mellck. The cottage was decorated very 
tastefully for the occasion with vines and flowers( 
all flowers used were yellow and the table decora
tions were most unique. I will describe it as it may 
be an Idea for those who read Рпоевжвв. Sunflow
ers were placed in the centre of the table In pyma- 
rid style, each sunflower held a candle In the centre, 
all around the table at convenient places sunflowers 
were arranged, each bolding a candle, when lighted 
the effect was exceedingly pretty. The outside of 
the cottage was hung with Chinese lanterns and both 
inside and outside presented a most festive appear
ance. Conversation, whist and a sumptous supper 
made the time fly, and it was £jg|e hour when the 
ladles started for St. Stephen. On Thursday even
ing Mrs. Mellck entertains a party of young people, 
invited to meet their guest Miss Grace Aldrich, 
of Boston, who is spending a week at Bockaway

ek.b baptist church held a reception on Friday evening,
S’ - -

- CHILDREN’S 
ID MISSES

BEADY MADE

for ita new pastor Bev. W. W. Weeks. The church 
was very prettily decorated with green leaves and 
potted flowers. Deacon 8. C. Wilbur occupied the 
chair. On the platform Were Revs. W. Camp, Dr. 
Hopper, J. R. Brown, W. W. Weeks and MV. D. I- 
Welch. A long programme including music and 
speeches of welcome was earned out, after which rv?1
the congregation went into the vestry, which eras *355

Capes ad Ulsters, also nicely decorated, to meet their new pastor and 
his lamQy.

An extremely sad accident occurred Monday 
evening on Main street, which resulted in the death 
of Harvey Sheppard, driver of the Dominion Ex- 
press Co’s, waggon. His team collided with a run
away team attached to the Brunswick hack. Young 
Shep. aid was struck in the stomach by the pole of 
the coach, and found when picked up to be fatally 
injured. Harvey by which name be was generally 
known, was seventeen years of age, and son 
Benjamin Sheppard, Newcastle. During 
greater part of his stay in this city he was in the 
employ of Dr. E. B. Chandler, and had endeared 
himself to the household by faithful and strict de
votion to bis duties. He has been in the employ o* 
the Express Co., for a year or more.

Miss Ada Williams who has been visiting friends 
in Digby and St. John returned home Toureday.

Mr. A. M. McKay, of the Y. M. C. A., returned 
from Pictou on Tuesday.

Miss Jean Tnompmn, of Newcastle, 
her sister Mrs. C. J. Butcher, Main street.

Mr. Plunkett, teller of the В 
«spending bis holidays in New York.

Miss Mllliken returned on Tuesday from a month’s 
visit to her friend Miss Bliss, at the rectory. West-

NOW IN STOCK.
/]

and Winter.
WEST FASHIONS IN

: and Colors
5 to $45.00. - - 
Sizes, 30 to 46 inch*Bust.

Of
the

the guest of his sister, Mrs. L. 8. Brown, for a
Mrs. Henry McIntyre 
and called on his Lord-

JOE NOBLE, Jr., THE SHOEMAKER,

MAKES SHOES TO FIT THE FOOT.
Mrs. Dan O’Keefe and 

went to Chatham on Friday, 
ship Bishop Rogers.

Mr. Harry Patterson has returned from 
Montreal. Quebec, and Moncten, and has once 1 
resumed bis duties in the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Dr. H. Lonam has gone to Ontario to see bis sis
ter, who is dangerously ill. He expects to be absent 
a week or ten days.

The presbyterlan church in Dundee was inaugur
ated on Sunday. Bev. Messrs. Carr and Fisher 
were present

Misa Bulb 8. Chandler is still lingering in Boston. 
Her Many friends are glad to hear she is enjoying 
her visit.

d*br.r and ^reF Vaughan, of 8t John, who have
M*üd Tml*1' MrS" Uphem* Went bome on 
MMtos7Nonih Wiggins, of SackviUe, is at Mr.

a visit to

] 78 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.Directions for Self-measure
ment on application.WMrsTand>Mlss Brown return» d to Amherst lastzr Is visiting 

ank of Montreal, IsMr. Aubrey Upham Is back from Yarmouth.
Bev. Mr. Dill left on Monday for a visit to the 

World’s Fair and other places In the West.
Mr. McCibe.Mr-Smith awl Mr. Ніг risen have 

returned from the Fair.

5 and і Maids Jackets 
:rs, from 4 to 18 years.

Turban Squash,
Freeh Eggs,
Clover .Leaf Bolognas.
Sausages, Wholesale and Retail. 
Very Fine Celery.

Telephone 133. - - - JOHN HOPKINS.

tbit Mr. end Mrs. W. Kichsrd, »re 
to make their home in Ste Flavie,

rumored that Mr.

pedis, to Mr. 
home yeeterd

Toe Misses Marv and E'la Smith, daughters of 
Mr. Irving Smith, left town last week, the one tor 
Bathnrst and 
have received appo 
the public schools.

Mr. W. R. Robinson, of Newcastle, was in town 
Tuesday on bis way to Drihonsle college, lie will 
take a toll college course, fitting himself for the 
presbyterlan ministry. Mr. Robinson has many 
friends all over the provinces, having for some veare 
been engaged in temperance lecturing and organisa-

Miss Jessie Wallace left Thursday to spend a few 
weeks with friends In Truro,

Mayor Sommer is in New York on a business trip.
Mr. O. Jones left on Monday to visit the World's

BARRINGTON.

Sept. 10 —Mr. J. McLean who has been for the 
past week holding services in St. James presby
térien church, returned to Shelburne yesterday.

Mr. Hartley Trefry returned on Friday from a 
visit to Boston.

Among the guests at Rock Cottage last week were 
Hon. W. S.* Fielding and Hon. A. G. Jones, Halifax, 
Hon. L. H. Davis, P. В. I., Mr. Forbes, M. P„ far 
Queens, and Mr. Filet, M, P., for Yarmouth.

The liberal meeting held In the Court House, at 
Barrington Head, on Saturday afternoon, was a 
large and enthusiastic one. The Court House was 
filled to overflowing, by people from aU parts of the 
county and their was a fair sprinkling of ladies.

Miss Maggie C. Robertson left here last Wednes
day rooming for the World’s Fair, where she in. 
tends spending a couple of weeks.

Capt. Benjamin Doane who has spent the summer 
in Barrington, left by the City of St. John on Wed- 
day last, for his home In Plainfield, N. J.

Mr. B. U. Doane, (stenographer to the criminal 
court oi Now York,) wile and chUd were also 
passengers by the same steamer, en rente for New 
York.

Mr*. Harvey Doane, Mrs. G. II. Shepard and 
little Miss Josle left for Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. Lydia Wilson arrived on Friday from Boston, 
where she has been visiting among her children for 
a couple of years. She was accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Miss Lydia Wilson, who will return 
to Boston tomorrow.

Edwin Crowell occupied the pulpit In the 
temple on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLarren of Argyle, were In 
town on Saturday.

A very successful tea meeting was held at 
rington Head on Saturday for the purpose of re 
funds for the repairing oftbe " Old Meeting^!loi

marriage of Mise Maggie Wneeler of Mcta- 
to MtTM. Adams, took place at the bride’s 

home yesterday. Mrs. Adams connu many friends 
in Campbell ion who wish bei every- hsppi

Tne people of Tide U»ad Intend having a hot sup
per next week In aid of St Andrew’s (presbyterlan) 
church of Campbell ton. A neat programme is pre- 

I pared by Miss Rifle McKinnon.
Mr. J. P. Mowat has liberally contributed (100 

towards the debt on the method 1st church which the 
members hope to clear this fall.

Mr. Edward Levtque has just returned from a 
short trip to Ste Anne de Beanpre and Riviere du

Mr. and Mrs. Belyea who have been the gnesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill, left for their home in 
St. John.

It to with regret that Mr. Bliss Lutz’s friends will 
hear that he is not improving rapidly having been 
confined to bis home several week» Viola.

8HBD1AC CAVE.

^Façonne» is for sale at Shedlac Cape by George

Sbpt. 20.—The annual harvest festival of St. 
Martin’s church wUl be celebrated on Snncfay, 
Monday and Tuesday next, and this week active 
preparations are making. To use the words of the 
rector, Bev. A. F. Burt, the interior of the church 
will be elaborately decorated. On Monday eveaing 
a special service will be held, at which a number of 
visiting clergymen are expected to take part. On 
Tuesday evening a harvest sapper will be given by 
the ladies in the ball oftbe Agricultural Society.

On Tuesday evening the ladles sf Rt. Martin’s 
congregation met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Hanington and completed arrangements for 
the coming supper. The different committees re- 
ported the result of their visit to the members of the 
congregation and indications point to a more suc
cessful affair than that of last year.

Miss Colpitfb of Port Elgin spe: 
day* this week visiting friends h -re:

Miss Annie Hanington, of the Moncton teachers’ 
stall, was visiting her home Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. W. Murray, formerly in charge of the 
Madras school spent Sunday here, visiting friends.

Mrs. E<tabrooks and children and Mr. Arthur 
Elliott of Moncton drove here on Friday, returning 
on Sunday.

Mre. H. A. Whitney 1 
ton were here on Tuesday.

Mr. «nd Mrs. William Murray are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a daughter.

No less than 28 members of St. Martin’s congre
gation attended service at St. Andrew’s church on 
Sunday evening.

It Is said that the

the other for B iy dn Vin, where they 
totments on the tesching stall ofMrs. Henry Graham entertained at her residence 

last evening a party of friends at tea, to meet Bev. 
J. T. Bryan and Mrs. Bryan.

Dr. В- B. Myshrall of Portland, Maine, is visiting 
Calais.

General Gallagher and Mre. Gallagher have re
turned from Bangor.

Miss May Plais ted has been the guest of her 
friend Miss Annie Harvey. Misa Plaisted has 
gone to New York city to study art.

Mr. Sedgefleld We 
John for a day or two.

Mr. Allan Haycock’s friends regret the sbo 
of bis vlslir Mr. Haycock returned to Boat

ON ft ALLISON,
в. Family Carriages.

FMts. I. W. Blimey is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Kel chum at Amherst.

Mrs. J. II. Newman went to Boston last week to 
visit friends.

Mrs. Patterson of Truro who has been spending a 
week^with Mrs. C. J. Butcher returned home on
S*MlssBPsrlee leaves to-night for Chicago.

Mrs. George M. Ryan of St. John is visiting her 
mother Mrs. William Weldon, Main St.

Miss Annie Harley who has been visiting the 
Misses McLoan left for her home In Newcastle 
Ss»ordav evening.

Mr. Harry Patterson, ledge 
of Nova Svotia, Campbelitoe

Mr. H. C. Blair of Truro was in town last week. 
Miss llillson has taken a class of music pupils in 

Campbell town for the winter.
Mrs. C. A. Marray leaves to-night to spend 

weeks in Chicago. „ ,.
Mr. Hamilton, of Shedlac, was in town on Friday. 
Mr. James Tsylor sad family are coming hack to 

Moncton to spend the winter. I understand ' they 
have taken a house on the upper end of Botsford

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Y. Smith are also coming to 
Moncton to live.

Mr. Bvron Call, of Newcastle, was In town on
TAldermen Robertson left last week for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robinson leave tonight for a 
few weeks’ visit to the World’s Fair. From Chi
cago Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will go to California, 
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. James Millar, of Millerton spent Monday in
t0№ss Crosklll is in St. John visiting her friend,
MMrsf Samuel Gordan, accompanied by her little 
daughter, Nettie, has returned to her home on 
Steadman 1 tract, after aa absence of three months in 
St. John, where she bas been undergoing medical 
treatment. While In St. John she was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Jones. Clotbo.

CAMP В ELL TON.

bber has been absent in St.

Mies Jesstie Whitlock will in the future receive her 
friends the first Thursday in every month. Miss 
Whitlock has so many musical engagements during 
every week that it is quite impossible to welcome 
lier friends on any other day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ruesis and Mrs. Dei ns lead, 
have arrived in Chicago, and are eqjoying this week 
the beauty and wonders of the great exposition.

Hon. George F. UiU is one of St. Stephen’s good
tixens who will visit the World’s Fair this week.
Mrs. Ernest T. Lee’s friends are pleased to see 

her out again alter her illness.
Lsflre parties ol ladies and gentlemen from both 

towns have cone to Oak Bay this afternoon, to at
tend the “ harvest" supper given there this evening.

Mrs. Ralph Wood gave a very delightful tea 
party to several lady friends yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stanley Burdette, are 
daily expected from the City of Mexico. They will 
visit Mrs. Chile Brown, Mrs. Burdette’s mother.

Mr. John Prescott has been spending a day or 
two in St. John.

Miss Edith Porter has returned from a pleasant 
visit in Fredericton.

Miss Grace A. Aldrich arrived from Boston on 
Friday, and will spend a week here with her with 
her friend. Mrs. Melick.

Hon. James Mitchell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mlicbell, went to Fredericton yesterday.

Cards announcing the marriage of Miss Jennie 
Barry to Mr. Harry Hudson Good now of South 
Boston, have been received here. Mrs. Goodnow 
has many friends on the St. Croix who wish her 
every happiness.

Miss Ida McKenzie, has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Springfield, King’s county.

Mr. 8. B. Hurlbert has returned 10 Cambridge,
Mr J. M. Murchie -haoeetnrned from an-enjoyable 

visit to the World’s Fair.
Messrs. Fred Waterson and Delue Simpson, ac 

compAnied by Mas May Simpson, went to Freder
icton yesterday moaning.

Mr. Frank Padleford b receiving congratulations 
cm his engagement to Mise Grace Iilsley, of Bangor,

Bev. Dr. Bates, who has so successfully brought 
together the congregation of St. Anne’s church, 
Calais, daring the past year, has resigned bis charge 
of that parish, and left yesterday for a new field of 
labor in Eagle Pass, Texas.

Mr. T. ▲. Irvine has resigned his position with 
Mr. F. B. Bose, which he has held for several years, 
and intends to begin the study ot law.

Mrs. Albert Sawver left on Saturday for an ex
tended visit in the United States.

Mr. Edward Snow is again in town.
Prof. Herbert C. Grant, of New York city, bas 

arrived tor a short visit, and is warmly welcomed by 
bis numerous friends.

Mrs. E 1 Simonds, ot St. John, and her daughter, 
are guests of Mrs. Hszen Grimmer.

Mrs. George Lowell has returned from a pleasant 
visit in Bangor.

Captain D. A. Melvin is in St. John.
Miss Mabel Broad is a pupil at Edgehlll, the 

Church of England school for girls at Windsor,

in the Bank« 
Saturday inwn, spent

Rev.

4 nt two or three

WOLPVILLE.

[P поваж в is for sale in Wolfville by Messrs 
Rockwell * Co. I

Sept. 19.—Miss Mary Richardson is visiting in St.

Miss Marion Wilcox of Windsor Is visiting bar 
grandmother Mrs. Prat, Main street.

Mrs. E. DeW. Bares left last week for Bo iton 
where she will remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Anbery Rand returned last Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Rand is receiving visitors this 
week at her new home. Main street.

Mi. Howard Roes and Miss Roes of North Syd. 
неу arrived this afternoon, Miss Ross will resume 
her studies at the seminary.

Rev. Henry DeBlols of Round Hill, accompanied 
by Mrs. DeBlols, spent Sunday here, Mr. Deblois 
conducting the services in St. John’s church.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dodd on 

the birth ol a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown have returned fn 

their wedding trip np the St. John river, Mrs. 
Brown will be at home to visitors alter the 4th at 
their residence. College street.

Mr. Allison, ot Windsor, was In town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird, of Newfoundland, passed 

through Wolfville last week.
Mrs. Rupert Harris hat returned from Windsor 

where she went to attend the marriage of her brother 
Mr. E. Bill of Shelburne, to Miss Maude Haley oi 
Windsor.

On Wednesday last the marnsge of Miss S 
to Mr. Davis, a former student of Acadia, took place. 
The bride looked charming In a very becoming go
ing away gown. Miss Ils Sraman who has been in 
Halifax for some time was at home for a few days to 
attend her sister’s wedding.

Messrs Frank and George Higgins leave this 
week for New York, where they will attend Cornell 
university.

Mr. Edi

4 and Mrs. Chandler of Мопс-

Eitmlon Top Виш. frite йг Catalome, Mermatioi ant prices te
JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.

church choir is about to make a 
significant move, viz:—to rehearse the hymns under 
the head of" Holy Matrimony."

Mr. George E’. L. Welling and family 
with friends were absent last Saturday on a fitting 
excursion to Bateman’s Mills. The party spenFthe 
entire day and were rewarded with several strings 

fish of satisfactory dimensions. Rialto.

said

dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, fornltnre, carriages and 
machinery.J

Sbpt. 20.—Mrs. Alexander Mowat and baby, and 
Mbs Minnie Kerr have gone to SpringbUl, where 
they will be the guests of their sister, Mrs. Nell 
McDougal, for a few weeks.

Hon. C. H. LaBIlloto ot Dalhonsle, spent last

together

Charles Dickens’ Complete Works—15 vole
Given for one new or renewal subscription end $4.50їв, Saint John Co. of

i tiered everything but 
kHx«bt. I tried the 

HUNDBSD DOL 
relief, bnt 
fed them, 
and felt that death 
atx nt three months 

told me to get at 
rod Tonic Dinner 

and Haninoton’s

8 BRING HILL.

[Рвоввввв is for sale in Springhill by Daniel 
A. Fraser]

additional.
and had Saturday in Campbellton.

Miss Gertrude Jardine’» friends were glad to 
welcome her home after an absence oi a lew weeks 
spent with friends In Newcastle.

The friends of Mr. JohnS. Earles bad an oppor. 
tunlty of offering him their congratulations on 
Fri lay last on bis first visit to the town since his 
marriage.

His Lordship Bishop Rogers of Chatham, paid 
Rev. F. L. McDonald an agreeable visit last Satur
day. His Lordship was accompanied by Rev. 
Father Cameron, who was installed here as assist
ant priest.

Mrs. Hugh O’Keeffe made a brief visit home in 
Belle dune on Thursday last.

Mrs. James Reid of Cbarlo, was the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. McG. McDonald last week.

Mr. Wm. West was absent for a couple of days 
last week, having gone to Halifax.

Mr. Sterling of Montreal registered at McIntyre’s 
last Thursday.

Mrs. John Mowat and Mrs. D. Gordon Mott, 
and Master Willie Mott epentSooday and Monday 
at Tide Head and Dee Side, their former home.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Doherty and children and 
Mrs. James Mlchand and son spent an enjojptole 
Sunday in Dalhonsle.

Mr. George Frenttte is back after a couple of 
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morton were agreeably sur-

Sbpt. 20.—A Sunday school excursion to the Jog- 
gins yesterday was very largely attended and I un
derstand was most exjoyable, although the rain in 
afternoon Spoiled the picnic which was being held 
on the sthletie grounds for the benefit of the R. C. 
church.

c Dc Dinneb Pills, had 
6 all the other medic- 
careless about getting 

і eat astonishment 
'ina betUr, and now I 
fnaigextion or Palpi- 
»rk as well as anyone, 
ir medicines to the

Miss Sophie McConnell of River John has been 
the guest of Mrs. A. W. McMillen for the past week 
but expects to return home in a few days.

Mrs. D. J. Leahy of Halifax and Miss May 
of Arichat have been guests at Mrs. Fullers to 

s. Mr. Bert Fuller left for St. 
ege two weeks ago, Mrs. Fuller accompan 

him to spend several days in that section of the 
country.

Miss Lilly Hennessy is home from Halifax where 
she had a very enjoyable visit as the guest of the 
Misses Leahy at leahyville.

Mrs. Harry W>llie has returned from Chelsea, 
Mass.-after a three weeks visit to her sister Mrs. 
Bond. Mr. Harry Wvllie is supplying Mr. Thomp
son’s place this week and is therefore absent in 
Parrsboro.

Rev. Diiid Wright has got back from Sco’Und 
and is once more occupying his place in S:. Andrew’s 
(Presbyterian) church. His many friends of ell 
aenominatfons are glad to welcome him back.

Dr. and Mrs. II tyes give a p irtv to-morrow even
ing for which quite a large number of luvitations 
have been leaned.

Mrs. Win. 1I«I1 is spending a few days at the 
Joggios, from whence she will go fo St. John for a 
day or two.

About twenty eight young ladies and gentlemen 
were entertained bv Miss Mary Robbins on Tu 
day evening last. Dancing was the principal amuse
ment of Де evening and alter refreshments, con. 
Meting of cake, fruit, ice cream and coffee, about 
eleven o’clock dancing resumed for some hours, 
worn the guests took their departure after a very 
epjoyable evening.

Mr. Wadswqrth Harris left on Saturday morning 
for Buffalo, N. Y., where he will join Madame 
Modjeeka’s Sbakepearean Company to begin re- 
heai.-ale. Mr.Harris leaves aqiid general sorrow, 

charming, кфіаі manner, makes 
rite In society on both sides of

Fuller
MARY GUILLIS. 
the maiket, but 
icelved by traders on 

iirton’s— wholesale 
jl supply the trade. 

. Six bottles for (2.50

ІЗ i'edfo?Han- his taltU-nt and 
him a general 
the 8 Croix.

Mr. F.T. Pole has returned from Chicago.
Miss S sra Porter bas been visiting St. John.
Miss Alice Graham and Miss Berta Smith return

ed from St. John on Saturday.
Lady Tilley and Miss Ketch 

Andrews and spent a di 
Chipman daring the past <

Mrs. Main gave a pleasant five o'clock tea on 
Friday evening lait to several lady friends, to meet 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Harry Mowatt.

Mrs. Arthur Corliss, of Portland, Maine, Is visiting 
relatives in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Teed are enjoying a trip to 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. Conrad Webiter, of Yarmouth, who has been 
spending a week the guest of Dr. R. K Ross, left 
yesterday for his home.

Mrs. George Phillips, of Rat Portage, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred W. Grimmer.

Messrs. Walter and Itill Grimmer, who have been 
at Spokane Falls for tne past two years, arrived 
home this week.

Mrs. William Dnren Is visiting Cambridge, Mass.
Miss Jennie Bell, Mrs. J. M. Deacon’s guest, has 

returned to St. John, after spending a week .most 
pleasantly in Milltown.

Mr. T. Paine, of Harvard College, Cambridge, 
Mass., has been spending a week In Calai-.

Mr. Cameron Gillespie and his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Gillespie, have returned to Boston.

Captain HarryMowatt is in town this week.
Miss Bertha Taylor is visiting friends in Hants- 

port. Nora Scotia.
Mr. Andrew PeWolfe te quite Ul, and 

his residence.
Mrs. C. H. Clarke returned from a trip to 

and vicinity.

ward Bares has accepted a position as 
Boxbury high school. B.teacher at

um came np from St. 
day or two with .MadameBAIE VERTE. '

We have no premium that ie so greatjs]bargain aa our Set ot Dickens in 16 volumes ; 
handsome cloth binding, plain large print with 267 illustrations. This set of books is 
listed at $16. Ьф usually sells for the baxgain retail price $7.60. Our price to old or 
new subscribers wth a years subscription is $6.60.

Sept. 10.—Miss Alice Wood spent a few days in 
Amherst last week.

Miss Copp of Brooklyn and Miss Parlee of Sussex 
were the guests ot Mrs. Copp last week.

Mrs. Carter, Miss Copp, and Mr. Albert Avard 
of Bristol, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Harvgy Allen of Upper Cape, was the gnest 
at Mrs. W. C. Sllliker on Sunday.

Rev. A. V. Harris and family and Miss Harris 
left for their home in Amherst on Friday having 
spent several .weeks at the ses-elde.

Miss 
Sunday

The many friends of Mr. Thomas Wood Coburg, 
sure glad to see him out after bis long illness.

Mr. Robb, Town clerk ol Moncton Is spending his 
vacation at Tidnbli.

Mr. Richard Kinntar, Mrs. Яппеаг and Miss 
Kinnear are thg gnests of Mrs. John Fawcett, Tld-

1

'Jl

hlmIprised last evening when quite a number of their 
friends dropped in load d with wishes, congratu
lations and wooden wares and announced that they 
bad come to celebiate the fifth anniversary of their 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Morton were charming 
host and hostess and in a few minutes games and 
dancing were in full swing. At midnight a dainty 
lunch was served. The party broke up at a late 
hour and all departed delighted with the evening’s 
enjoyment. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Storey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henrv Connagher, Mrs. Delaney, Miss 
Annie Delaney, Mbs Maud Luiz, Miss Tina Gilker 
Mbs Mina Farrer, Miss Clara Alllngham, Miss 
Miller, Mbs Emma Laçasse, Miss Minnie O’Keeffe, 
Miss Maud Lacassm Miss Effle Murray, Miss 
NeUle McLeUan, Miss Emma Thomson, Miss 
Annie Cool, Miss Emma Cool, and Messrs Allen. 
Miller, L. Woods, A. D. McKendrick, Edward 
Alexander, Thomas McDevitt, Herbert Alexander, 
Harry Paterson, D. McRae, James Jardine, David 
Cool, John White, B. Fairer, and Peter Jamieson. 
The presents which numbered about forty were 
handsome as well as useful.

5SK Goodwin of Mount Allison spent

PiI

MAUGBRVILLB.
ЇЖ

Sbpt. 19.—The Rev. H. E. Dlbblee was suddenly 
called to Woodstock to attend the fanerai of hb 
uncle Sbenfl Dlbblee Wednesday.

Mbs Belle Miles, of Mangervllle, and Mbs Helen 
Ferguson, of Lakeville, have taken rooms in Fred
ericton on Phoenix Square.

The Roman catholics of Mangervllle Intend hold- 
ingates meeting at Mr. McClosky’a.

The many friend* of Rev. G. H. Sterling wUl be

J 1I

i’ll Feel Better ” «'
tall run down and out of?

confined to
Mrs. John Roger*, of St. John is In town visiting 

her mother, Mr*. Brownell.
Mbs Mkud Prescott and Mrs. McLean of Boston» 

were tne soests of Mbs Maria Prescott last week.
Mr. and Mr’.. James Sutherland of Aulac were In 

town owSeeftff.
^Mrs. Charles Siddall b visiting her daughter Mrs.

Mr*. Robert Prescott and family have gone to 
faalbbnry for a few weeks.

Mr. H. V. Sllliker SackviUe, spent Sunday at bis 
home, Willow Cottage*

lira. Thomas entertained her young friends at the 
Parsonage on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crane of Bayfield, are in town 
the guests of Mrs. Harper.

Mfa and Mrs. A. B. Wilson of St. John are In 
town Tor a Aw weeks the gneets of Dr. and Mrs. 
Black- Omboa.

1

rou taken few bottle* of ANAOANC E.Г0 PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

ff
Sept. 19.—Mrs. Rufus P. Sleeves and family, who 

have been visiting friends for the pas’- week Lae 
returned home.

Mrs. J. H. Davidson, Master Boy Davidson and 
Mrs. G. H. Davidson, spent last Thursday in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Duncan McNaoghton who has been Visiting 
her sister Mrs. McLaughlin In St. John, has returned

Miss Annie Davidson, of the Central telephone 
office in St. John, is at present visiting 
Mrs. Emma Davidson, on “Apple Hill.”

Mrs. Lester Stockton and little daughter Buthf 
who have been visiting friends In Corn Bill for the 
last fcwd

Mrs. J.
John, who was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Davidson

glad to hear that he and hi* family arrived safe* at 
Liverpool, England, last Monday.

The combined annual picnic of Mangervllle, 
Sheffield and Burton Sons of Temperance, was a 
grand success. Same six hundred availed them
selves of the opportunity to visit the beautiful 
Grand lake. The weather was fine and the steamer 
David Weston’s accommodation all that could be 
desired. Lbast.

тавоте as well as nserui.
Dr. Sproul, of Newcastle, is spend lag a f.w days 
town on professional business.-

Mr. Fisher, of Dalhonsle, was the euestof
№

food. Bénéficiai alike to 
id old. Itatrengthenathe 
>ate» an appetite, aide dl- 
Invlgoratea theayatem. 

ir doctor about It. It'i 
every one. TRY IT.
) PEPTOmZO PORTER №. LTD.

tTfoa-to town Л,

IBV. Mr. Fisher, of Dalhonsle, was the ви 
. Mr. Carr on Sunday, and conducted the 

tog service in St. Andrews church.
Mr*. Wm. Rainnie and family hare once more 

de-erted u», hwring left last night for their bome in 
St. John, after spending the beautiful season by the 
sea shore to their pretty residence about a mile from

On'Wednesday evening last the marriage of Mbs 
McLangblan to Mr. Henry Duncan was solemnized 
attire bride’s bom. to the presence of a large number 
of guest*. Eire nuptial not was tied bv the Bev. Mr. 
Carr. The bride who was unattended was arrayed 
to a toilette ol cream sDk with lace trimming. After 
the good wishes and congratulations had been ex. 
proceed, supper wns served. The bride was the 
recipient of many pretty gifla aad as their was no 
wedding tour, the wedded couple drove to their new

U brief visit to

Re III ФRev
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Anti-Cholera //her mother
3, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA, \ 
te sell If IThose Buffering from indigestion are the 
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-----  V is the Greatest Cure
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Itt cholera preventive.

Jb Free (ample mailed 
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have returned home.ays
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Skinners Carpet Warerooms.

Look « this Offer !
CORSETS.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.Ш $

MISSESfCmmmnRD жвож Fuptm Pi 0
Major and Mrs. Daley of Digby, passed through 

the city this week en route for Chicago.
Messrs. O. Sidney Smith, ▲. C. Fair weather, and 

Frank Kinnearleit this city lor a visit to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Teed, of St. Stephen, were 

among the visitors to the city this week.
Messrs. В. H. Wilmot and A. D. McPherson, of 

Fredericton, were in the city this week.
Mrs. J. L. Potter and Mrs. B. Price, who have 

been visiting their sister, Mrs. Jas. Clark, have re
turned to their home in Boston.

f -6»
SPECIAL СІПШИ,VALUE

m

PORSETS, THE The Ramsdell Patent Bow Pole at

TTAT .Ю PRICE.
Call early and don’t get disappointed as stock is limited.HYGEIAN

WAISTS.
. 1rs. G. C. Stephenson, who has been visiting 

Mrs. William Brace in this city, returned this week 
to her home in Portland, Oregon.

Miss M. Lawlor, who has been spending some 
weeks in Lowell, Mate., has returned home.

Miss Lizzie McJunkin, who has been spending 
some weeks with her parents in the North End, re
turned on Monday to her home in Brooklyn.

Hev. ti. M. Campbell returned this week from a 
visit to Chicago.

Mr. Geo. Olive, of Cambridge, Mass., is in the
5г. T. II. andMrs Rand, who have been spending 

the summer in Nova ticotia, passed through the city 
on Wednesday en route for their home in Toronto.

Geo. F. Baird M. P. returned on Wednesday Irom 
a visit to Savanuah, Ga.

Mr. Geo. H. Smith, B. Sc., was in St. John on 
Wednesday enroute for Montreal, where he has ac
cepted position of assistant prolessor in McGill uni 
versity. і, I BIL-.jl , MeflbSIbldbid

Dr. Bailey of Fredericton returned liom Nova 
Scotia this week, accompanied by the Misses Bailey 
who have been visiting iriends iu llalilax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton of Yarmouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hall ot Springhiil, were among 
the visitors to the city on Thursday.

recent number of the Montreal Metropolitan
lety people of both Warden and Waterloo 

were treated to a brilliant event on Tuesday evening 
last, the occasion being the marriage of Miss Cora 
E. McLaughlin, the eldest daughter of Mr. Curtis 
McLaughlin of Warden, to Mr. George T. Higgins 
of St. John, N. B. The ceremony took place at six 
o’clock in tue quiet little church of St. John the 
Divine, the R«. v. It. F. Taylor oilidating. The 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss Lena Mc
Laughlin and Mis Lillie Higgins of St. John, N. B. 
Miss Florence Robertson of Montreal, acting as 
maid of honor. The groom was supported by Mr. 
H. J. Anderson of St. John, N. B., while Messrs. 
Guy Martin and Carleton Berry acted as ushers.

The bride looked very pretty iu a dress of cream 
colored China silk, trimmed with crepe do chine 
and orange blossoms with diamond ornaments, 
carrying a bouquet of cream roees. The bridesmaids 
wore ibesses ol pink trimmed with chiffon and rib
bons, carrying bouquets ol pale pink china asters. 
The maid of honor wore a dress of cream, holding a 
handsome basket of rotes of the same color. At a 
few minutes past six the bride entered the church 
resting on the arm ol her father. Alter the cere
mony, the bridal party repaired to the borne of the

Mrs. William Andrews and her daughter Lottie, 
alter a visit of two months with her sister, Mrs. 
Coles, have returned to their home in New York. 
Miss Andrews is much improved in health.

James T. titewart, and daughter, of East 
, are visiting Iriends on Garden street.
T. Pratt, Greenbush, New York, the 

known engineer, late of the Quebec ti. ti. Co., ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs. Mark Mould, have 

* been making a tour ol the lower provinces, and wnile 
in 8t. John have been the gue sts ol Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Reed, Britain street. Mr. Pratt was the engineer 
of tbe well known old time river boat “ Rothesay."

Miss Annie titarratt, of Boston, who has been 
spending some weeks at Lepreau, is the guest ol 
Miss Seely, 76 King street.

Hon. S. U. Holmes and Mrs. Holmes of Halifax, 
were registered at the Royal this week, on their 
way home from a pleasure trip to the leading Cana
dian and American cities. They werelaccompanied 
to Halifax by their niece. Miss Edith A. Little, who 
will remain lor some weeks.

Mrs. Silas Corbett, of Truro, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. M. Reynolds, Lepreau, 
passed through St. John on Wednesday, on her way
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HALIFAX. Lady Smilh is making a visit to Yarmouth and
her Nova Scotia towns.
Master Arthur Wilbur went to St. John with Ills 

sister, Mrs. Eagles.
Mr. Sherwood Skinner of St. John, is spending a 

few days in town.
Rev. J. Roy Campbell returned on Friday even

ing from Montreal, where he has been attending 
church synod. F

Master Joe Douglas of Amherst, is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Hickman.

W. W. Wells, M. P. P., of Baie Verte is in town
Mrs. Brown of Fredericton who lias been visiting 

her daughter Mrs. ti. M. Fairweatber of this place, 
left on Monday for Sussex to visit friends there.

Mr. W. D. Wilbur intends breaking up house-
ieping soon and boarding at the Dorchester Hotel.
Captain Herbert Chambers returned home last 

week, after a long voyage at sea.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson left on Monday evening 

for Fredericten.
Mr. James Friel returned home the first of the 

week, after visiting his parents at Cape Bauld.
Mr. M. G. Teed, spent Monday and Tuesday in

Ladies, Misses and Children's UNDERVESTS White, Shetland and Silver Grey. We are now showing extra good 
value in these Goods. In giving an account of this week’s festivities one 

is obliged to go back to the very pleasant and suc
cessful dance given by Mrs. Henry on Friday even
ing. This was in every way a most excellent enter- 
tainment, being most beautifully done and arranged 
in every way. The supper table was particularly 
prettily arranged as to flowers and lights, beside 
the more substantial part of it. There were some 
very smart gowns to be seen, though not the display 
of last week at Government House. Lady Hopkins 
was looking very nice in gray satin, and Mrs. 
in heliotrope, bat I did not notice anything else very 
special.

It is risky work attempting a Regatta so late in 
the season. The Garrison however were fairly 
lucky. The oflicers of the garrison were at home 
to their friends and refreshments of all sorts were 
lavishly provided. Tbe ladie's race was won by Mr. 
Tracy and Miss Curren who rowed beautifully, sec
ond place was taken by Lieuf. March and Miss 
Abbott. Tbe admiral’s pinnace had en board, Lady 
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, tbe Misses Nichol
son (St. John) Col. Saunders, and others. On tbe

S. C. PORTER, 11 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.-
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“Ri native city after several years residence in the 
Northwest.

Miss Stewart of Sackville is visiting Mrs. Brcckcn 
at «' The Gables.”

Miss Minnie Thompson of St. John lias been 
spending some days with Mrs T. U. Hogg.

Mr. F. W. Emmcrson of Petitcodiac has been 
here visiting the friends of his college days.

Miss Edith Gregory has returned from Gagetown, 
where she has been having a week’s outing.

Mr. A . G. Edgecombe and family have returned 
from Toronto, where Mrs. Edgecombe and the 
children have been spending the summer.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Miss Sieyens of St. 
are visiting Mrs. James Gibson at Marysville.

Mrs. Dever and Miss Seery left here on Monday, 
Miss Seery to return to Antigonisb, N. S. and Mrs. 
Dever to spend a couple of weeks in St. John.

Miss Belle McPeake and Mr. Gregory McPeake 
left here on Monpay for Divny where Mr. Gregory 
will en.er college, and Miss McPeake will visit 
friends.

Mr. Tom Raymond of St. John is the guest 
E. Byron Phair.

Miss Paiker of England is visiting the Misses
>weys on College road.
Miss Fielding of St. John is the guest of Mrs. Wm. 

Robinson, < harlotte St.
Mr. M. B. Edwards of St. John 

bis old home here.
Mrs. Luther Goodspeed of Keswick visited friends 

in the city this week.
Miss Minnie Richards returned Irom her visit to 

St. John on Monday.
Rev.Jas. Taylor a former Frederictonian, preach

ed in the Methodist church on Sunday.
Mrs. Harry B. Smith of Woodstock, nee Miss 

Brayley, Is the guest of Mrs. J. Henry Phair.
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. McMonagle of Sussex are 

spending a few days in tbe city.
Mrs. Clark of Newcastle is visiting her daughter

h<Mr. II 
but now t

left for England, has met with a serious accident, 
which will compel her to iemain on the Island for 
some months at least. Her many friends hope that 
the accident will not prove as serions as is antici
pated at present.

Mrs. and Miss Scott have gone on a visit to Bos
ton. They left last Thursday on the '• Carroll.”

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin have returned from their 
wedding trip, and have settled down to the com
forts of home life.

Dr. ami Mrs. BagnaJ have also returned. They 
came by way of Pictou last Tuesday.

Mr. W. L. Slrk-kluud return, d from Bangor last 
night, looking much better after bis trip.

Miss Russell's school for girls has unfortuaately, 
had to be closed for an indi finite time. This is to. 
be regretted, as tbe school was a very good one, 
uud<r capable management, and an institution in 
every way to tbe advantage of the town.

I see by tlie Guardian this morning that 
ladies and gentlemen who, under Mr. hopes’ man
agement, so successfully presented the play of 
"Esmeralda,” have kindly consented to open the 
Masonic Temple opera house, on the 25th and 2Gth 
October. Tbe drama chosen for tbe opening is "A 
Russian Honeymoon,” adapted by Mrs. Burton 
Harrison.

Tne city is expecting a rare treat when the pro
mised performance by the Swedish Quartette is
K A very sad scene was witnessed yesterday, when 
the bodies of two sisters who had died from fever, 
were carried together to their final resting place, 
and were laid side by side in the one grave. They 
were victims of the epidemic, and the father and 
moti.er, Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin,have the sympathy 
ol the community.

Mrs. George McLeod has returned from her trip. 
She was among the number who combined business 
with pleasure and took her children away to school.

Mrs. J. R. Brtchen, who baa been away for the 
same purpose, lias also ret

Mr. D. C. Chalmers, lately agent for tbe Bank of 
Nova Scotia,has been transferred to Halifax. While 
bis removal is regretted exceedingly,
Mr. Pnblado, is heartily welcomed .

The engagement has been formally announced of 
Mr. W. Longwortb to Mies Hensley. It і» to be 

j followed by a wedding at an early day.
Miss Rosa Stewart, who has been in England for 

two years, has returned to the Island and is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Daniel Davies.

Mrs. Stephen Swabey, formerly of Charlottetown 
but now of England,is here with her eon,Mr. Arthur 
Swabey and bis wife and child.

Miss Farrell of Halifax, is a guest of tlie Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Sullivan.

Rob. Palmer and child 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmers'.

Miss Blanchard of Nova Scotia, has been paying 
her brother, Dr. Blanchard, a visit.

The Misses Peters, daughters of Mr. Thomas 
Peters, M. John, have been here for some time.

Mrs. Sullivan left for Montreal last week, V» place 
her children in school.

Mayor Haviland and bis two daughters have re
turned from the Hotel Acadia, and have uppareuily 
benefitted greatly by the bracing breeze ol Grand 
Tracadie Beach.

Mrs. George W. Hodgson and 
Brisay have gone to Halifax for а в

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Simpson 
Simpsou.wlio have been visiting 
resides in Georgetown for the 
turned to New York.

Mis. Starr of Montreal bas been paying quite a 
lengthy visit to her mother, Mrs. Alexander Brown.

A decided addition to the dances during the 
stay of the “Blake” was tbe music of Mr. Vinin- 
combie’s orchestra. The music on those occasions 
was splendidly played, and too much cannot be 
said in coininencation of Mr. Vinnicombc’s success 
in providing the people ol this town with first-cl 
music for thtir parties.

Mrs. Carvell, of Government House, has gone 
away for a lengthy vUit. It is believed that St. 
John is the fitst place she will stay in for any length 
ol time.

The Masons arc to open their new hall with a 
dance. This building supplies a want, by provid- 
ing us with a ball for companies to play in which 
could not visit us formerly lor want of stage acco
modation. It is to be [hoped that first-class troops 
will favor us now, during tbe summer season, as 
the new hall is admirably fitted to accomodate them. 
The building itself, is a very handsome one. The 
main entrance is between two large shops. The 
music bull itself, would be about sixty live feet 
square, but bas tbe corners rounded for acoustic 
purposes. The ball, by alley and first floor will 
have a seating capacity of one thousand persons. 
It will be fitted up with op»ra chairs, and nothing 
will be neglected, that will serve to add to the com
fort of both perto
side of tlie stage are private boxes, s 
three on each floor, and the view from every 
the hull is as good as it can possibly be. TI 
ing is laid on in plain white wood, finished be 
fully and varnished highly, almost givi 
appearance of glass. Tbe wood is laid on 
form of squares, radiating from the centre," 
celling is in all, exceedingly handsome. Un 
stage aie the dressing and toilet rooms, 
orchestra pit is there, waiting for its first occupancy. 
O.her parts of the temple arc devoted to diflercut 
purposes—the lodge-room for the Masons being no 
small or unimportant part, and Orient Division has 
a room f >r meeting purposes also. Oil the Masons' 
room are two large ante-rooms and other parts of 
the bunding are set oil for diflerent uses. Taken ail 
in all, the new Masonic Temple is a credit to the 
Masons. Gulliver.

week’s trip to the World's Fair accompanied by 
Momigneur Glllis. They go by Montreal and 
Quebec, returning by New York and Boston.
. Miss Muncy bas been visiting friends in tit. 
Eleanors’.

Miss Gourlie has been spending a few days on the
kin Kerr of 
among their

Y
Mellor

й ’
MMr. Preston McNutt and Dr. Ersl 

M alpeque spent a few days of last week 
tiummeiside Iriends.-

HARCOURT.

Mr. Patrick Connell was in St. John on Monday 
attending the funeral of hie brother.

Miss Bessie Lane and Miss Percilla O’Connor 
who have been spending the summer here leave to
morrow evening for Cambridge, Mass.,

Miss Bessie Turner gave a very pleasant card 
party at her home last Friday evening, which was 
well attended by young ladies and gentlemen of the 
town.

Sept. 20 —Mr. S. Williamson, ol Greenwich, 
King’s county, is visiting her parents at "Watlienna 
Cottage.”

J. D. Phlnncy, M. P. P., was at the Central on 
Tuesday.

Miss Keith, who has been visiting Mrs. M. F. 
Keith, left for home on Monday.

Rev Mr. Marr, of St. John occupied the pulpit of 
Wesley Memorial church on Sunday evening. Mr. 
Marr was the guest of Mr. J. B. Humphrey while 
in Harcourt.

Mr. H. W. B. Smith left on Saturday for Boston, 
where .be will remain for the winter; Mrs. Smith 
has been there for some weeks.

Mrs. James Brown went to Chatham on Saturday,

- %
Blake launch were Capt and Mrs. Hamilton, Com
mander Bayley, the Misses Dobell (Quebec) Mr. 
and Mrs. I. F. Kenn r. Geo. M. Fairweatber la in Moncton today.Col. Isaacson and others.ney, 

d aMr. I. F. Stair’s ha 
eluding the Lieut-Governor 
Rylands (Montreal), Miss Roberts, Miss Annie 
Stairs, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lee, Judge and Miss

Mr. M. R. Morrow had on the “Zulicka” Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Duffus, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Morrow, Mrs. 
Jack Strirs, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrie, Major Brady and 
others. Mr. Corbett’s little launch carried Mr. 
Corbett, the Mieses Corbett and Miss Hyde.

Col. and Mrs. Leeche entertained a large number 
at supper, as did Mr. andMrs. Kenney, at Moti
vate, and Mr. and Mrs. Jones at Bloomingdale.

On Monday afternoon there was rather more than 
the usual gathering at the Garrison tennis ground, 
in spite of there being other things on foot.

Mrs. James Morrow gave a small picnic on the 
er aide of the Arm for the Misses Dobell and 
er strangers.

large party on his launch in- 
and Miss Daley, Mrs.of Mr. BUCTOUCHE.

Ьерт. 19 —Great preparations are making for the 
entertainment which is to be held inthe*’New Hall’ 
on the 6th of October, in aid of the parsonage Fund

Messrs Fred Doherty and R. DeAlloqui of Kings 
ton, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. H. Hutchinson of Richlbucto, Mil. Patton ol 
Truro, and Mrs. Duncan Stevenson of Moncton, are 
visiting Mrs. J. Hutchinson this week.

M iss Jenni e Beers left this morning for a visit to

Po
Mrs.

Boston,
Mr.

1 ! I - spent Sunday atwell

and returned yesterday, accompanied by her 
mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss Annie Bremner.

is visitinMrs. David Buckley, of Rogers ville, 
hfr mother, Mrs. Wei I wood.

Miss Maggie Wellwood returned last week from 
Rogersville.

Master John Wathen fell from his bicycle this 
afternoon, and injured himself severely.

Miss Nellie Snarr and her brother were in town
P., of Truro, spent Sunday at 

a few hours here today

g

Sackville, she will be the guest while there, of Mrs. 
,W. C. Milner.

Mr. D. Stevenson of Moncton, spent Sunday inon Monday evening.
W.L. Blair, M.P. 

the Eureka Hotel.
Capt. Norval Smith spent 

on his way south.
Mr. Д. A. Chapman, Inspector of Fisheries, was 

at the Central yesterday going noith.
Archbishop O’Brien and Rev. Fr. Murphy of 

Halifax, registered at the Eureka today.
Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald is at the Eureka Hotel 

this evening, after an absence of three years.
Mr. G. 11. Perry and Mr. Isaac B. Humphrey 

visited Moncton today.
Miss Marion Miller will leave by train tomorrow 

for Jeannette, Pennsylvania, U. ti., where her 
parente are residing. Rex.

!
Mrs. Klingenfeld gave a small tea and at home 

to her friends on Thursday afternoon at the Frecker 
House, which was a farewell to Halifax. Mr. and 
Mrs. Klinenfeld will be much regretted here.

arrv Johnston a former Fredericton man, 
of British Columbia is visiting his parents 

Cricket.

B. Watson preached his farewell sermon 
Sunday evening. Mr. Watson made many friends 
while here and his departure will be much regretted. 
He left on Monday morning for c ollege, where he 
intends resuming bis studies.

Rev. Mr. Allen of Ricbibucto, occupied the pul
pit in the methodist church Sunday evening. Rev. 
N. McLauchlen drove to Ricbibucto on Saturday to 
fill Rev. Mr. Allen’s appointments at that place. 

Miss Lanra Doherty and Miss Serena Doherty of 
illtown, are visiting Mrs. J. A. Irving to-day.

Іца successor,.

II SUSSEX.
home. D. Wick wire left on Monday for a short visit to 

Ottawa.
II. M.

Indies.
Dr. Miçklc left on Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Lushington left last week for England, on 

account of the serious illness of her father.
A very quiet wedding took place on Monday at 

the residence of Lieut. Colonel Macdonald between 
Miss Lydia Macdonald and ;Mr. A. W. Rogue. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. ti. Laing. 
aud only a very few guests were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogue left immediately alter tbe wedding 
breakfast, and will probably visit tbe Chicago exhi-

Sbpt. 20.—Mrs. C. H. Frith, is in town aguin, 
Mrs. Fiith has been visiting friends in diflerent 
parts of the province and now intends remaining 
here for the winter with her brother at the Knoll.

Miss McNeill of St. John, was the guest of Miss 
Golding here last week.

General Hebert, Capt Sheathfleld andJMr. White, 
of Ottawa, paid a short visit to Sussex on Friday. 
They arrived on the C. P. R. train in the afternoon 
and met by Lieut Col Beer, who drove them over 
the new military grounds. They left for Quebec in 
the evening.

The many fri 
shocked to h
on Friday morning at her mother’s residence In St. 
John. Mrs. Morren spent the greater part of the 
summer here at the Knoll and was greatly be

st. John.—North End.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Conner, left on Sunday morn

ing for their home in Quebec.
Aid. and Mrs. Conner, leave this week for the 

Upper Provinces.
Mrs. Will Scott and her two children, who have 

been spending tbe summer in Nova Scotia and St, 
John, have returned to their home in New York.

Miss Jessie Merritt, who has been visiting Mrs. 
J. Horncasilc. of Main street, has returned to 
Boston.

Miss Bessie Irvine, of Harrison strict, is visiting 
in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Taptey and family of Douglas 
avenue, have relu mid from their summer outing at 
South Bay.

A number of Mrs. Middleton’s young lady friends 
spent a very pleasant day with her at Rothesay last 
Saturday.

Miss Ida McLeod spent Tuesday here, on her way 
from Halifax to Fredericton.

Mr. Frank llilyard left last week to continue liis 
studies at Lcimoxvillc.

Міни r George Hilyaul has gone to the Rothesay 
( ollegiate School for the winter.

Mr. George Parker and Miss Bessie, of tit. Martins 
wi re in town last week.

Miss Jennie Carpenter hue gone to Fredericton to 
spend a few weeks with her friend. Miss Julia 
Wisely.

Dr. Broderick, Mr. Corkery and Dr. Maher left on 
tiunday^night for Chicago. They will remain about

Mrs. Percy Shaw is taking a trip through the 
Western States. She intends visiting Chicago, 
■Salt Lake City and St. Louis, and will then stay lor 
a time iu Kansas City, with her son, Mr. Frank 
Shaw.

Miss Gertie Boyd, of Boston, is home with her 
mother, Cedar street. „

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. George and family, who have 
been spending tbe summer at the Bay Shore, have 
returned to their home in Fredericton.

Mrs. Charles Hargreaves, nee Miss Lilian Court, 
ney ofLiverpool, Eng., arrived here Sunday from 
Montreal, where she has been spending a few days. 
Mrs. Hargreaves will remain here some time as the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Robert Courtney, Doug
las Avenue.

Prof. March has returned to Boston, after some 
weeks visit to Hampton and St.John.

Mr. Arthur Ellis lias been spending bis holidays 
at Digby.

Miss Doris and Mrs. Will 
in Fredericton, the 
Coleman.

Miss Myra Halt has returned to Fredericton, 
after spending a few weeks in Hampton and tit John.

Mrs. John Branncn of Boston is the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. Braimen, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Vaughan of Douglas avenue, 
eturned home, after a pleasant visit to Parrs- 

boro, Miss Vaughan will remain for a short time 
with Miss Bessie Uphaui.

Miss Earle is tlie guest of Miss Maud tihaw. 
he deatli occurred last week of one of the oldest 
most respected citizens of North end, Mr. Dick-

S. Tartan arrived on Monday from the West 
relatives in M

True Enough Sometime».

№1 SALISBURY.have been visiting at Jack— Hello, old man ! Awfully glad 
you. Here, take off that coat and 
this smoking-jacket and make your

self comfortable.
Dick— Deuce take it ! Do you mean to 

insinuate that I don’t feel comfortable in a 
dress suit !

Sbit. 20.—The Sunday schools of the baptist and 
methodist churches had a very successful but novel 
picnic on Saturday afternoon. It was to have been 
held on Captain Carter’s interval, but owing to the 
rain that came they retired to the examination hall, 
where the good things were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Barnes wci t to St. John 
Wednesday.

Miss Minnie McKean of Moncton, is the guest of 
Mrs. A. L. Wright at "Willow Farm."

Mrs. Wm. Carter left last Thur.-day cvcniug for 
New York, where she was to meet Ler husband, 
Captain Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis and lutte daughter of Мопс-

Г bilion.
Mrs.Townshend’s dance on Tuesday evening was 

delightful one. Two or three new go 
their appearance, one particularly pretty 
one. Mrs. Tuwnshcnd wore a charming 

gown and looked veiy well, while both she and 
Miss Townshend made capital hostesses. The 
House was very well arranged for the dance, and 

ening did not affect its success in the

ends of the late Mrs. Morren were
ear of her sudden death which occurred

Miss Uos

ані Mr. Harry 
Mrs. Simpson,who 
summer,

loved by all who knew her.
Rev. Dr. Gray -and Mrs. Gray who have been 

visiting relatives here for the past few weeks left on 
Saturday for their home iu Chelsea, Mass.

De. W. I. Robertson, St. John spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mrs. J. A. Murray visited St. John this week.
Miss Bertie Sproul returned on Saturday after a 

two months visit up North.
Miss Sproul and her ..father left on Tuesday for 

Boston.
Miss Pearson of Boston was the gu 

Dr.G. N. Pearson on Sunday.
ach left on Monday to

Simpson
On Wednesday evening Lady Hopkins gave a 

small (dance at Admiralty House. Among the 
belles were some non-Haligonian ladies, of whom 
there seems always a fresh crop every summer.

Invitations were issued for Thur«day afternoon by 
Captain Hamilton and oflicers of H. &I. S. Blake for 
an afternoon tea aud dunce. This is the first ship's 
dance of the summer, a state of things which would 
Lave seemed peculiar some ten years ago.

On Friday evening a govd many people had been 
asked to a small dance at the Coinmiasioi er’s House 
in II. M. Dockyard. Very pretty dances have been 
given there in tbe past and that of Friday evening 
will probably not be behind

I
. ton, spent Tuesday at the methodist parsonage.

A party of people froin Moncton, spent Friday at 
Mr. A. L..Wr4 Li’s faun.

Mrs. G. A. Dodge of Moncton, spent Friday with 
Mrs. Early Kay.

Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Dick Taylor of Havelock, 
spent Sunday here with friends.

A missionary meeting was held in the methodist 
church last Monday evening. Addressee were made 
by Rev. Jas. Crisp of Sussex, and Rev. Mr. Thomp
son of Petitcodiac.

Mr. Frank Wortman, of Woliville, N. S., is the 
guest of Mrs. B. Wilmot.

Mrs. Prescott of Baie Verte, and Mrs. Keith of 
Harvey, are visiting Mrs. P. J. Gray.

Mr.Semple lias been iu the viluge for a tew days.
Rev. Eugene Chapman returned to St. John last 

week, after a short visit to bis friend*.
Miss Maggie Lewis went to Moncton on Wednes-
&r. and Mrs. 8. A. Holstead visited 

el. T

!
■■ Л*'t

est of her brot- lher
Morbib Grahnille. VxMrs. G. H. Rot 

lives in Frederict 
Miss Uazen, Bt

visit rcla- r 4=.-Boston, is visiting her sister Mrs. J.
II. Ryan.

Misa Hazcn left Sussex about four years ago to 
study nursing in the Massachusetts general hospital 
from which she graduated two years after and is now 
practising her profession in Boston.

Miss Winslow, Chatham, is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. II. Montgomery Campbell.

II. V. White and Miss White of Bellisle were in 
Sussex on Tuesday the guests of Mr. W. II. White, 
Church avenue.

Rev. A. Lucas returned on Tuesday fiom the 
World’s Fair.

J. W. Brannen, wife and daughter, left Tuesday 
ston, to reside in future.
. J. V. Warren and Miss Warren of Lynn, 

Mass., are visiting і heir son, O. U. Warren, ol this 
place. Mrs. and Miss Warren formerly lived here 
and are always warmly welcomed when they

odist choir concert last evening was 
very successful, and had a very large audience. 
The concert consisted of choruses and trios by the 
choir aud selections by an orchestra, composed of 
Dr. and Mrs. Daly, tlie Messrs. Barnett and G. II. 
Warren. A violin solo by -* r. John Barnett, vocal 
so.os by Mi*s May White and Dr. H. II. White and 
(3) selections by Miss May Kelly, ilocutionist. 
The best of these were Miss May White, Dr. White 
ami Mr. John Barnett, all of whom kindly respond-

SHEDJAC. [,0
\eShediac *at R. WI Progress is tor sale in 

Abercomby and Fred Inglis.'i 
Sept. 19.—Lust Thursday evening Miss Helen 

x very pleasantly entertained a number of her 
s at a drive whist party.

Mr. and Mrs. Rountree, who have been spending 
the summer months at the Weldon House, left for 
their home last week.

Do Yon Catch the Idea?

Would You?з
4/

Moncton
If you had money to deposit, 

put it into a bank that did not 
allow interest.

this welerve to aua to the corn- 
anil spectators. On each 

ivate boxes, six in number, 
rg part of

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hamilton drove to Moncton 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham have taken rooms at the Wel
don House.

Master Van Ham has gone to Wolfville to attend 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dickie, with their two little 
boys, visited P. E. Island last week.

Mr. R. C. Tait and son and Mr. J. D. Weldon and 
son, crossed over to Summersido *u Wednesday, 
returning the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jardine, ol St. John, arc in

,0МгГ

b •ЙІreturn to vis 
The meth If Nota Murray spent Inst week 

tlie guests of Mrs. F.У
why do you pay your cash into 
a store that asks the same prices 
for goods when you pay cash as 
is charged to your neighbor who 
may not pay for them in six 
months.

That is good kind of a store 
for your neighbor, but a very 
poor kind for you.

l
j

Miss Bourque hue so fur recovered from her re- 
cent illness as to be able to take a short drive.

Miss Gaudet, who has beon visiting friends in 
Mcniramcook, returned on Saturday.

Mrs Atkinson and Mrs. Chambers, spent last 
week with friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Coates, of Buctouche, is the pnest of her 
brother, Mr. Adam Tait.

Mr. li. C. Tait, went to St. John on Monday.
Mr. Hugn Kerr, accompanied by his daugh 

Mi«s Ethel, went to Halifax on Monday.
Mi'S Carrie Smith, bas returned from 

pleasant trip to Fredcri
Rev. W. P. Anderson, occupied the pulpit of the 

Presbyterian ebureb, on Sunday. Gem.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweatber has issued invitations to 
her young friends for a dunce on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McMonagle left this morning 
for Fredcricton- 

Mr. George Pleasant, St. John, is here to-day. 
He rode upon his bicycle aud registered at the 
Depot House. Dot.

'

щ8U.4MEK.InE, P. В. I.

anh [Progress is for sale 
T. J. & M. L. Walsh. I

Sept. 10.—On Wednesday the presbj terian 
church was packed to the doors by people eager to 
hear tbe venerable Dr. 1‘aton. Among the minis
ters posent were Rev. Dr. Bruce of St. John, Rev. 
Frank Coffin, lttv. Thos. Corbett of Mats., Rev. 
Wm. Thomson, Bedcque, Rev. Wm. Maggs, and 
Rev. Mr. Bentley.

Miss Arsenault bas been visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
McIntyre, and returned home on Saturday.

The borne of Mr. Wm. Andrew, St. Eleanor’s, 
was tbe icene ot festivities on Tuesday evening, 
and I believe it was in honor of the twenty-first an
niversary of Mr. Albert Andrew. 1

Two evenings later another St. Eleanor’s home 
that of Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt, was also the 
scene of gaiety. Miss Fannie Crobbe was declared 
by all to be belle, and certainly she did look 
charming in a black lace gown with crimson flowers.

Miss Bertie McKelue has returned from Orwell, 
where she spent two weeks with friends.

Miss Sophie ltiberte of New York, who has ]*« ■ 
visiting her friends the Misses Montgomery, VM 
well and Hamilton left Summeiside Wednesday 
morning for her home.

Mr. Will B etnant is In tbe country viUting bis 
mother. Very soon, we believe M r.‘ Bretnant leave* 
for Chicago where he will remain a few weeks before 
going South for the winter.

Mrs. D. G. McKay accompanied by her sister 
Mrs. Robertson of California left town on Monday 
last for Cape Breton where they intend spending a 
few weeks.

Miss Wllbnr who for tbe last two weeks has been 
the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mornson returned 
to her borne in Dorchester last Monday.

Miss Edna Sinclair has gone to Halifax where she-' 
will spend tbe winter at the Ladies’ College.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pope were welcome* *n 
day evening by their Sommereide friends. They 

spent a few days of their honeymoon here and left 
on Tuesday’s boat lor Quebec where they will re
main a week or two before returning to their

McDonald hit Mend*, кЛ'і'Ж

in tiummt rside by Messrs.

Міно Roden, of Paradise Row, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. W.J. Fraser, at Golden Grove.

Mrs. C. F. Gould, of Auiberet, is visiting friends 
on Rockland Road.

Miss Mamie Log tic, of Paradise Row, left on 
on Monday for a visit to Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Edmund Burke, sou of Mr. T. Burke, 
specior of inland Revenue, Douglas avenue, lei 
next week for the University at Fredericton.

A reception was given In the Church hall, Fair- 
ville, Thursday evening, to the Rev. Mr. iludgell, 
the new missionary in charge of the church of the 
Good Shepherd. Several speeches were made wel
coming Mr. and Mrs. Hudgell to their new parish, 
and alter a very enjoyable evening spent, the large 
number present dispersed.

Mr. and Mrs. uobn Eagles spent last week in 
Dorchester aud Moncton.

On Sunday tbe death was announced of Mrs. 
Margaret Kenney. Mrs. Kenney has resided in 
North End with her daughter for some time, and 
was greatly esteemed. Peanuts.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

' fjSept. 19 —About Hie only Sudal event of note 
this week was the party at Mount Edward given by 
Mrs. Charles Palmer. This old country bouse is 
built ot stone and is situated two or three miles 
from the city. It is tbe former residence of tbe Jar
vis, Mrs. Palmer’s family, and is quite an interest
ing place. It is one of the few remaining 
that tbe Island can boast of as a sample o 
fort and durability an old time house possessed. 
The Palmer family have long since vacated tbe old 
place, but every now and then do tbe walls echo to 
tbe sounds of music, and the light feet of merry 
dancers trip through the halls, and the voices of 
young people make the rooms resound. The rooms 
are prettily decorated with flags, curtains and red 

ries, or whatever flowers the season may oiler 
and no one would suppose lor a moment that they 
are deserted perpetually except for a merry-mak
ing. These dances are given, I think, about once a 
year, and I was nearly forgetting that the house is 
so far complete jn its resemblance to tbe houses we 
read about, that it boasts of a “ family ghost.” As 
I have never made the acquaintance of his ghost- 
ship, I cannot vouch, for the truth of the assertion, 
but he is said to be there, only he does not favor

f We Allow 5 per cent Discount for CastIn- Mrs. Mary E. O’Fallon
of Piqna, O., says the Phy
sicians are Astonished, 
and look at her like one

DORCHESTER.

Geo. H. McKAY. 61 King St.:
[ProgBESS 

Fairweatber.]
Sept. 20.—On Saturday evening,Mr.W. D.Wilbur 

gave a very pleasant whist party at his residence on 
Mechanic street, In honor of his daughter, Mrs. 
John Eagles, of St. John. The follow! 
those who were present : Mr. and Mrs 
merson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Fairweatber, Mr 
and Mrs. llazen Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gallon, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. Matters, Mrs. Harry McGrath, Mrs. Lucy Mc
Grath, Miss Holt, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Richard, 
Misses Tressa llay, Hattie Hanington. Etta Chap
man,Hattie Hutchinson,Annie Wilbur,Julia Knapp, 
Messrs John Hickman, Charles Hickman, Albert 
Chapman, A. B. Pipes, В. B. Teed, J. F. Teed, 
Leonard Hutchinson, and E. Wilson. Miss Annie 
Wilbur and Mr. II. R. Emmerson carried ofl tbe 
prizes.

Mr. B.B. Teed of Sackville,spent Sunday in town. 
List evening a very pleasant party was given by 

Miss Mamie Chambers ol Government row. There 
were about fifteen cenples and a very enjoyable 
evening waa 

Mr. R. W. 
parents here.

Mias Flora Peck, who has been vlaiting iriends in 
Truro, returned home last week.
, Mr. Henry Lane of the Civil Service department) 
Ottawa, waa in town Monday and Tuesday. .

is for sale in Dorchester by G. M.
structures

Raised from the Dead ST. JOHN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

AND ELOCUTION.

j
ngt 
». I

are among 
I. It. Em-Long and Terrible Illness 

from Blood Poisoning 158 Prince William 81.
Boarding and Day School. A thorough course 

given in Piano, Harmony, etc., Violin. Singing, Elo
cution, English, French and German, Orchestral 
Music. M. 8. WHITMAN, Director.

Completely Cured by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.FREDERICTON.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent 
lady of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting physicians at an autopsy б years ago, 
and soon terrible ulcere broke'out on her 
he*d, arms, tongue and throat Her hair all 
caip» out She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw 
no "^prospect of help. At last she began to 
takfe Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once Im
proved ; could soon get out of bed and walk. 
She says : “ I became perfectly cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
am now a Well •woman. I weigh 128 lbs., 

eat well and do the work for a large family. 
My case seems a wonderful recovery and 
physicians look at me In astonishment aa
almost like erne rwiaeti from the dead.»

Ю [Progress is foi sale in Fredericton by W. T. H. 
Finely and J. 11. Hawthorne.J

Sept. 20.—The city is en fete this wee 
opening of our Provincial Exh'bition, wh 
place yesterday, bringing a large number of excur
sionists.

Invitations are out for an at home, to be given at 
Mrs. Powys tomorrow afternoon, and in the evening 
the yonug folk will end It with a dance.

Col. Mannsel left on Thursday afternoon for Ms 
projected Tbit to Ireland, where he will join Mrs. 
and Miss Mannsel.

Mrs. Richard Waycott ol Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
two children are vteltlng Mr. and Mrs . W. В. 
Coulthard’s.

The Misses Flewelling and Miss Fairweatber of 
Hampton, are geests at St. Paul’s Manse.

Judge B. L. Wetmoee Is heartily welcomed to hb

BUY THE; ■31ek. The 
ilch tookШ Ball Pointed Penш і

I а

■ parties with bis presence. The dance held at Mount 
Edward last Thursday was quite a pleasant one, a 
new feature called a "grab dance” being Intro- 
dneed, which was very hinny; only I think that the 
odd man must have decidedly felt that he waa " not 
In K ” when he was left alone. At

FOR EASY WRITING.

1Hanington of St. John, is visiting hb FOR SALE AT.
any

“ romp,” as the party each year to generally called, 
being taken advantage of in every way, was enjoyed
as muqh as was possible.

. Mrs. Stephen Lnrsbey, who was shortly to have

Fri McMium.ш
PILLS Should be In every family 

medfoln* chest. Once used, always preferred.
HOOD’8
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